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TO THE READER.

1. T~\R. Tissot’s Advice to People in gerkcraf,U publifhed a few years fince, is, 1 am perfuaded,

one of the moft ufeful books of the kind, which has

appeared in the prefent century. It plainly fpeaks a

perfon of ftrong underhanding, extenfive knowledge,

and deep experience. At the fame time he fhews great

humanity, and a tender fenfe of the fufferings of his

fellow creatures : And doubtlefs a defire of preventing

or leffening thefe, was at leaft one reafon of this Pub-

lication.

2. His defeription of Difeafes are truly admirable,

almoft every where drawn from the life ; and fo clear

that even common people of tolerable fenfe, will eahly

know any diflemper thereby. His medicines are ex-

ceeding few : So few that at firfi fight, one would
fcarce think it poffible they Ihould fuhice for fo many
diforders as he has treated of. And moll of thofe few
are, quite fimple; as fimple as can well be imagined.

The red are feldom compounded of more than two or

three fimple and well-known ingredients.

A farther recommendation of them is, that the far

greater part are of a moderate price. And as they are

cheap, fo moil of them are fafe ; not likely to do hurt
to any one.

3. it is another mark of his excellent judgmeiit,
-that in all cafes he lays fo much Itrefs upon regimen ;

and that on fo many occafions he recommends outward
applications, a method conflantly obferved by the an-
cient phyficians. Add to this, his earned and repeated
cautions againd all fpirituous and heating medicines ;

againd keeping the patient too hot, and above all,

againd keeping him in a clofe or foul air, whereby fo
many difeafes are heightened or prolonged, and fo many
thouland lives thrown away. Add his feafonable de-
teftion of fo many vulgar errors, fome of which have
almod univerfally obtained : And which nevei thelefs
^arce any Phyfician of note had before dared to ex-
pofe.

A 2 4. Where
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4. Where there are fo many excellent things, is

there any defe£l ? PofTibly a few fuch might be ob-
ferved. Some would efteem as fuch, his violent fond-
nefs for bleeding ; his recommending it on the moll
trifling occafions ; and prefcribing very frequent repe-
titions of it, as indifpenfibly necefi'ary, in feveral dif-

cafes
; which may be perfeflly cured, without ever

bleeding at all. I inflance in a pleurify. Indeed thirty

years ago, I wars utterly aHoniHied, when i heard Dr,
Cockburn, (of St. James’s,) fay, ‘‘ Sir, I never bleed-

in a pleurify. I know no caufe, I know no one in-

tention it anfwers, which I cannot anfwer as well or
better, without thus walling the llrength of my pa-
tient.” But I have now feen the proof of it over and.

over. Nay, I will fay more, I have not feen a man in
a pleurify thefs twenty years, (and I have feen not a
few,) whom I could not cure, not only without bleed-

ing, but without any internal medicine whatever,

Alas, alas ! HoW'' few Phyheians love their neighbour

as themfelves !

5. Might not one alfo rank among the lefs excellent

things in this traft, the author’s amazing love of clyf-

ters One remarked of Dr. Swift, ** In all his writ-

ings he Ihewed an uncommon aPeclion for the lad

concoction of the human nutriment.” May not the

fame remark (in a little different fenfe) be made of

Dr. Tiffot ? I wonder w hether he ever himfelf fub-

anitted to, or performed the operation ? Undoubtedly

in cafes of extreme neceffity, both modedy and clean-

linefs mud give place : And either man or woman
would fm againd God, in not permitting an injedion

of any kind. But what, pray, befide extreme ne-

ceffity, would induce any but a bead of a m.an, either

to preferibe to another, or admit himfelf, fuch a worfe

than beadly remedy ?

6. Is there not an objeflion of the fame kind, to

that uncleanly, llinking ointment, which he preferibes

for the cure of the itch ? And what need of this,

when it may be cured jud as well, by medicines which,

have no fmeil at all ? Suppofe by hellebore and cream,

or by juice of lemons mixed with oil of violets. But

there is another objeftion to all that the Doftor has

^'rote upon this diiprder. Can it be thought that
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great a man as Dr, Tiflbt never faw the tranfaaions of

of our Royal Society? But if he has feen them, how-

could he utterly forget the paper communicated by

Dr. Mead, which puts it beyond all poffible difpute,

being a matter of occular demonftration, that the itch

is nothing but animalcules of a peculiar kind, burrow-

ing under the fcarf-fkin ? Yet if he had not utterly

forgot this, how came he to prefcribe internal medi~

cines for it? Does any man prefcribe vomits or pui gcs*

lo kill fleas or lice ?

7. May I be permitted to touch upon one point

more, to which I cannot fully fubfcribe ? 1 am fen-

fibie it may be eileemed huge want of fenfe, if not of

modefty likewife, to contradift the fkilful, in their

own art
;

yea, fome of the greateft names in Europe.

But I cannot help it : When either the fouls or lives

of men are at flake, 1 dare not accept any man’s per-

fon. What 1 refer to, is his vehement recommen-
dation of the Peruvian bark, as, “ the only infallible

remedy either for mortifications or intermitting fevers.

lie really feems tranfported with the theme, as many
Phyficians befide. I objedl to this, i.Tt is not “ an in-

fallible remedy,” either for one or the other : no, not
even when adrniniftered by a very fkilful Phyfician,

after evacuations of every kind. I have known pounds
X)f it given, to flop a mortification : yet the mortifi-

cation fpread, till it killed the patient. I myfelf took
Tome pounds of it when 1 was young for a commoa
tertian ague. And that after vomiting. Yet it did
i^ot, would not cffeft a cure. And I fhould probably
have died of it, had I not been cured unawares by
drinking largely of lemonade. 1 will be bold to fay,

Trom my perfonal knowledge, there are other remedies^

which more feldom fail. I believe, the bark has
'Cured fix agues in ten; I know. Cobweb pills have,

cured nine in ten. The bark has often Hopped a
mortific?tion : And fometimes it has failed. But I

'C^'uld never learn that Dr. Piper’s method, [of Eflex,]
has failed in a fmgle inflance : Tho’ one of his pa-
tients were of a grofs habit, and above fixty years old,
and another, above ninety. Let them philofophizc
•upon thefe things who pleafe ; I urge plain matter cT
TaCt, I objed, fecondiy, that as it is lar from bein^

A 5 aa
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infallible remedy, fo it is from being a fafe or.e4

iSTot that I afiirm, as Dr. Tiflbt fuppofes the objector^

<io, ;k occalions afthmas or dropfies. I do not

;tbink this at all improbable : however I have not ob-
ferved it. But this I affirm in the face of the fun ;

it frequently turns an intermitting fever into a con-

fumption. By this means a few years fince one of the

moft amiable young women I have known, loft her

life : And fo did one of the healthieft young men in

Yorkffiire. I could multiply inftances ; but 1 need go
no farther than my own cafe. In the laft ague which
I had, the firft ounce of bark was, as I expedted,

thrown off by purging. The fecond being mixed with

fait of w ormwood, ftayed in my ftomach. And juft at

the hour the ague ftiould have come, began a pain at

niy fhoulder-blade. Quickly it fhifted its place, began

a little under my left breaft and there fixt. Jnlefs

than an hour I had a fhort cough ; foon after, a fmall

fever. From that time the cough, the pain and fever

continued without intermiffion. And every nighty

very fopn after I lay down, came firft a dry cough for

forty or fifty minutes : Then an impetuous one, till

fomething feemed to burft, and for half an hour more^

1 threw up thick foetid pus. Here was expedition I

Wliat but a ball could have made quicker difpatch,

than this infallible medicine ? In lefs than fix hours it

obftrudled, inflamed, and ulcerated my lungs, and by
this fummary procefs, brought me into the third ftage

of a true pulmonary confumption. Excufe me there-

fore, if having efcaped with the fkin of my teeth, I

ftiy to all I have any influence over. Whenever you

have an intermitting fever, look at me, and beware of

the bark 1 I mean the bark in fubftance. If you love

your lives, beware of fwallowing ounce after ounce,

of indigcftible powder, though it were pow^der of poft

.

To infufions or deco<ftions I have no objeftion. '

8. The following pages contain the m<'ft ufeful par^.s

of Dr. Tiflbt’s book : 1 believe the fubftance of ali

that will ftand the teft of found reafon and experience.

I have added little thereto, but have judged it would

be of ufe to retrench a great deal ; in particular,

much bleeding, much Peruvian bark, and abundance

of clyfters* It is my belief, that one might retrench,

with-
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without any Icfs, many more ot the remedies he pre-

feribes : In many cafes, half, in others, three quar-

ters ; in fome eight^or nine parts in ten : Since a fingle

(perhaps even outward) remedy, would effcdl a per-

feth cure.

9. I have only to add, (what it would not be falhi-

onable for a Phyfician to believe, much lefs to men-
tion,) that as God is the fovereign difpofer of all

things, and particularly of life and death, I earneflly

advife, every one, together with all his other medi-
cines, to ufe that medicine of medicines. Prayer. Dr,.

TiiTot himfelf will give us leave to think this, an uni-

verfal medicine. At the fame time then that we ufe

all the means which reafon and exp'^rience can diftate,

let us feek a blelTmg from him who has all power in

heaven and earth, who gives us life, and breath, and
all things, and who cannot withhold from them that

feek him, any naanner of thing that is good.

JOHN WESLEY.

ADVICE
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t

WITH RESPECT TO

H E A L T H.

CIMPTER I.

Oy' the ufnal Caufes of popular Maladies.

SECTION I,

Fatiguing labour too long continued, is the firil

caufe of thofe maladies, which fo often attack the

inhabitants of both city and country. Its 'eife^ls in

the firll place, are for the moil part inflammatory dif-

eafes, fuch as quinties, pleurifies, dcfiuxions on the

bread. In the fecond place, is that date of weaknefs

into which they fall, and from which they with diU
hculty recover.

§ 2. There are two ways of preventing thefe mala- ,

dies. The firfl is to avoid the caufe that produces

them. The fecond to diminifh their elFefts, by drink-

ing largely of cooling draughts, fuch as whey, butter-

milk, or even water ; to every pint of which a glafs

of vinegar may be added, or the juice of grapes or

goofeberries not fully ripened. Thefe form an agree-

able draught, which llrengthens and fuilains the la-

bourer.

§ 3. A fecond ordinary caufe of difeafe is, when a
perfon overheated by labour, repofes in a cold place,

or on the ground. This hops perfpiratioii, and oc-

cafions quinfies, rheumatifm, inflammations of the

bread, pleurifies and inflammatory colicks. As foon

as the patient feels the fird fymptoms, (which fome-

times docs not happen till feveral davs after,) he

diould immediately bathe his legs in w^arm water, and

after being well rubbed before the Are, he Ihould

drink a good quantity cf tlie warm infuiion. No. i.

buth
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Such remedies often prevent the difeafe. But, on the

contrary, the evil becomes more dangerous, when peo-

ple try to procure a fweat by heating medicines.

§ 4. A third caufe of difeafe, is drinking cold wa-

ter, while one is much heated. This operates as the

former, but the bad effeds are genet ally more violent.

1 have feen fome terrible examples of this. Violent

quinfies, inflammations of the breall;, colicks, inflam-

'mations in the liver, and in the belly, attended with

fvveliings, vomitings, fuppreflion of urine, and terri-

ble anguifh. The bell remedies are bleeding in the

beginning, drinking warm water, to which a fifth part

of milk has been added; and fomentations of warm
water applied to the throat, bread, and belly.

§ 5. A fourth caufe, is the inconflancy of the cli-

mate. In one day we often feel it change from hot to

cold, and from cold to hot. The belt precaution is,

to go better cloathed than the weather feeins to call

for : To put on our winter drefs early in Autumn, and
quit it late in Spring. Labourers who throw orF their

clothes while at work, fiiould never llrip till an hour
after Sun-rife, and fhould put on their clothes im-

mediately on ending their work, or rather an hour be-

fore Sun-fet.

§ 6. It often happens, that the traveller gets w^et.

This may be attended with no bad confequences, pro-

vided he fnifts his clothes immediately. But I have
often feen deadly pleurifies, the confequence of omit-

ting this. When the body and legs have been wet,

the bell: way is to bathe the legs in warm water. I

have by this means, radically cured people fubjedl to

violent colicks, from having their feet wetted. This
bath becomes dill more elHcacious, by didblving fom«
foap in it.

^ 7. A fifth caufe is the common cudom in villages,

of having their ditches or dunghills direftly under their

windows. Corrupted vapours are continually exhal-
ing from them, which in procefs of time cannot fail

of being prejudicial. Thofe who arc accudomed to
the fmell, become infenfible of it; but the caufe,
neverthelefs, docs not ceale to be unwholefome ; and
fuch as are ynuied to it, perceive the impreflion in alL
Its force.

§ 8. To
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§ 8. To this caufe raay be added the negleft of
common people to air their lodgings. It is well known
that too clofc an air occafions malignant fevers ;

and
the poor country people refpire no other in their own
houles. Their lodgings, which are very fmall, and
which notwithilanding inclofe, (both day and night,)

the father, mother, and feven or eight children, are

never kept open during fix months in the year, and
very feldom during the other fix. It is eafy, to pre-

vent all the evils arifing from this fource, by opening
the window^s daily.

§ 9. I confider drunkennefs as a hxth caufe of dif-

cafes. The poor wretches, who abandon themfelves

to it, are fubjedl to frequent inflammations of the

bread, and to pieurifies, which often carry them oft' in.

the flower of their age. If they efcape thefe violent

maladies, they fink, a long time before the ordinary

approach of old age, into all its infirmities, and dpe-
cially into an afthma, which terminates in a dropfy of
the breaft, that is incurable.

^ 10. The provifions of the common people are

alfo frequently one caufe of maladies. This happens,

I ft, whenever the corn was not well ripened, or not

well got in, in bad harvefts. But this may be leffened

by walking and drying the grain completely ; by al-

lowing it a little more time to fwell or rife, and by
baking it a little more. 2dly, The better faved part

of the wheat is fometimes damaged in the farmer’s

houfe ; either becaufe he does not take the due care of

it, or becaufc he has no convenient place to preferve

it. It has often happened to me, on entering one of

thefe houfes, to be ftruck with the fmell of wdieat that

has been fpoiled. Neverthelefs, there are known and

eafy methods to provide againft this. 3dly, That
wheat which is good, is often made into bad bread,

by not letting it rife fufHciently ; by baking it too

little, and by keeping it too long. All thefe errori

have their troublefome confequences, efpecially on chil-

dren and weakly people.

Cakes may be confidered as an abufe of bread. The
dough is almoft conftantly had, and often unleavened,

ill-leaked, greafy, and uulfed with either fat or four

ingre-
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ingredients, which compound one of the moH: indi-

gelHble aliments imaginable. Women and children

confume the moft of this food, are the very fabje6!s

for whom it is the moft improper : little children efpe-

cially, who are, for the greater part, unable to digeft

it perfeftly. Hence arife obftrinftions in the bowels,

and a flimy vifcidity throughout the mafs of humours,

, which throws them into various dii'eafes, ftow fevers,

a hedlic, the rickets, the King’s evdl, and feeblenefs,

ibr the miferable remainder of their days. Indeed

there is nothing more unwholefome than dough not

futHciently leavened, ill-baked, greafy, and loured by
the addition of fruits.

'
§ II. We fhould not omit, in enumerating th©

caufes of maladies among country people, the con-

iirudlion of tlieir houfes, a great many of which either

are clofe to a higher ground, or are funk a little in

the earth. Each of thefe fttuations fubjedls them to

• confiderable moiftnefs ; .which i? not the leaft fource of
difeafes, efpccially to women in child bed, to children

and perfons recovering of fome diftemper. It would
be eafy to prevent this inconvenience, by railing the

ground on which the houfe ftood, fome inches above
the level, by abed of gravel, of fmall flints, pounded
bricks, coals, or fuch other materials ; and by avoid-

‘ing to build clofe to/ or as it were under a much
higher foil. It would ftill coft lefs trouble, to give

the front of the houfes an expofure to the Soiith-Eaft.

This expofure, fuppofing all other circumftances to be
^like, is' both the m»ft whoiefome and advantageous.

CHAPTER II.

Of the Caufes nvhich aggravate Diseas-es.

SECTION 12.

The caufes already enumerated occafion difeafes

;

and the bad regimen, or conduft of the people
render them more perplexing, and often mortal.

There
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T'here is a prevailing prejudice, which is every ye^tt

.attended with the death of thousands ;—That all dif-

tempers are cured by fweat ; and tiiat to procure fweat,

•they muft take abundance of hot and heating things,

and keep th-emfelves very hot. This is a very fatal

miftake
; and it cannot be too much inculcated, that

by thus endeavouring to force f\v eating, at the very
beginniag of a difeafe, they are taking prdns to kill

themfelves. I have feen cafes, in which the continual

care to provoke fweating, has as manifeftly killed ths

patient, as if a ball had been Ihot through his brains ;

as fuch an untimely difeharge carries olF the thinner

part of the blood, leaving the mafs more dry, more
vifeid and inflamed. Now as in all acute difeafes, e;t-

cept a very few, the blood is already too thick, fuch

a difeharge mull evidently increafe the diforder.

§ 13 But fuppofe fweating was beneficial at the be-

ginning of difeafes, the means they ufe to excite it

would prove fatal. The firft is, to flifle the patient

with a clofe apartment, and a load of covering. Care

is taken to prevent a breath of frefh air’s fqueezing into

the room : from which circumdance, the air already in

it is fpeedily and extremely corrupted : And fuch a

degree of heat is procured by the weight of the bed-

clothes, that thefe two caufes alone are fufficient to

excite a fever, even in a healthy man. More than

once have 1 found myfelf feized with a difficulty of

breathing on entering fuch chambers, from which I

have been immediately relieved on obliging them to

open all the windows. Let in a little frelh air on thefe

miferable patients, and leiTen the burthen of their

coverings, and you generally fee upon the fpot, their

fever and cpprciTion, their anguifh and raving abate.

§ 14. The fecond m.ethod taken to raife a fweat in

thefe p^itients is, to give them hot things, efpecially

Venice treacle, or wine. In all feverith diforders wq
fliould gently cool, and keep the belly moderately

open : while thefe things both heat and bind ; and

hence we may eafily judge of their confequcnces. A
healthy perfon would certainly be feized with an in-

fiamniatory fever, on taking the fame quantity of w ine,

or Venice-treacle, which' the peafaut takes when he is

attacked
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attacked by one of thefe diforders. How then fliould

a fick perfon elcape dying by them ?

^ 15. But I rfiall be told, that dlfeafes arc often

carried off by fweat. I anfwer. It is true, fweaimg

cures fome diforders, at their very onfet ; for Inftance,

thofe flitches that are called falfe pleurifies, fome rheu-

matic pains, and fome colds. But this only hvappens”

when the diforders depend folely on abated perfpira*

tion, to which fuch pain inflantly fucceeds ; and where

immediately, before the fever has thickened the blood,

and inflamed the humours ; and before any internal

load is formed, fome warm drinks are given, which^

by refloiing tranfpiration, remov^e the caufe of the"

diforder. Neverthelefs, even in fuch a cafe, great care

fhould be had, not to raife too violent a commotion in

the blood, which would rather reftrain than promote
fweat. Sweating is alfo of fervice in difeafes, -whea

their caufes are extinguifhed, by plentiful dilution :

Then it relieves by drawing off with itfelf fome part

of the diitempered humours; after their groffer parts

have palled off by flool and by urine : befides w'hich,

the fweat has alfo ferved to carry oft' that extraordinary

quantity of water, we were obliged to convey into the
blood. Under fuch circumftances, it is of importance,

I

not to check evacuation which naturally occurs towards
the conclufion of difeafes, as not to force it at their

beginning ; the former being almofl conftantly benefi-

cial, the latter as conftantly pernicious. Befides, were
it necelTary, it might be dangerous to force it violently :

pince by heating the patients, a vehement fever is ex-

I

cited. Warm water, in fhort, is the beft of fudorifics,

lAn able Phyfician long fince aftured his countrymen,
[that wine was fatal in fevers ; I take leave to repeat it

[again and again, and wilh it may not be with as little

jfuccefs.

I
^16. Their difeafes are further aggravated by the

[food that is generally given them. I'hey muft be weak,
jin confcqiience of their being fick ; and the ridicujtnis

I
fear of the patients dying of weaknefs, difpofes their

|friends to force them to cat

;

wduch, increafing their
Idiforder, renders the fever mortal. This fear is ab-
Sfolutely chimerical ; never yet did a perfon in a fever
I lie merely from ^eaknefs. They may be fupported
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even for weeks, by water only
; are flronger at the

end of that time, than if they had taken more folid

nourifiiment
; fince, far from ftrengthening them, their

food increales their difeafe, and thence increafes their

weaknefs.

^ 1 ,. From the firft invafion of a fever, digeftion

ceafes. Whatev^er folid food is taken, corrupts, and
adds nothing to the ilrength of the fick, but greatly

to that of the dillemper. There are a thoufand ex-

amples to prove, that it becomes a real poifon : And
we may fenhbly perceive thefe poor creatures, who are

thus compelled to eat, lofe their ftrength, and fall into

anxiety and ravings, in proportion as they fwallow.

^ 1 8. They are further injured by the quality of

their food. They are forced to fup flrong gravy foups,

eggs, bifcuits, and even fleih, if they have but juft

ftrength to chew it. Itisalmoft impoffible for them
to furvive all this trafli. Should a man' in perfed.

health be compelled to eat ftinking naeat, rctten eggs,

flale four broth, he is attacked with as violent fymp-

toms, as if he had taken real poifon, which, in efted,

he has. He is feized with vomiting, anguifh, a vio-

lent purging, and a fever, with raving, and eruptive

i’pots, which we call the purple fever. Now when the

fame articles of food, in their founded: ftate, are given

to a perfon in a f-ver, the heat, and the morbid mat-

ter, already in his ftomach, quickly putrify them :

And after a few hours produce all the above-mentioned

eileds. Let any man judge then, if the leaft iervice

can be expeded from them.

The moft obferving perfons remark, that when a

fever gathers ftrength, and the patient weaknefs, the

giving fuch a foup or broth, though of the freftieft

meat, to a man who has a high fever, or putrid hu-

mours in his ftomach, is to do him exadiy the fame

fervite, as if you had given him, two or three hours

lat-cr, dale putrid foup.

^ IQ. It were happy for mankind, if they could be

thoroughly perfuaded of this demonftrable truth :

—

That the only things which can ftrengthen fick perfons,

are thofe which weaken their dileafe. Out of tw'enty

fick perfons, who are ioft in the country, more than

two-
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two-thirds might have been cured, if they h-ad been-

fupplied with abundance of good water.

§ 20. What further increafcs our horror at this en-

ormous propenfity to heat, dry up, and cram the fick,

is that it is totally oppofite to what nature herfelf in-

dicates, in fuch circumliances. The burriing heat of

which they complain ;
the drynefs of the lips, tongue

and throat ;
the high colour of their urine ; the long-

ing they have for cooling things ;
the pleafure they

enjoy from frelh air, are fo many proofs, which c y
out with a loud voice, that we ought to cool them,

moderately, by all means. Their foul tongues, which,

fhew’ the llomach to be in the like condition ;
their

propenfity to vomit, their utter averfion to all lolid

food, and efpecially to flefh ; the difagreeable llench

of the breath ; and frequently the extraordinary of-

fenfivenefs of their excrements, demonllraie that their

bowels are full of putrid contents, which muft corrupt

all the aliments fuperadded to them ; and that the only

thing w'hich can be done, is to dilute them by plenti-

ful draughts of cooling drinks. I ahirm it again, and

1 heartily widt it may be thoroughly attended to, that

as long as there is any take of bitternels, or of putre-

fcence ; as long as there is a loathing, a bad breath,

heat and feveriflinefs wdth fetid hools, and little and

high-coloured urine ; fo long all flelh, flefh-foup, eggs,

and all kind of food compofed of them, or of any of
them, all Venice-treacle, wine, and heating things

are fo many abfolute poifons.

§ 21. Neither Ihould it be omitted, that even whent

a patient has efcaped death, the mifchief is not ended ;

the confequences of the high aliments and heating me-
dicines being, to leave behind the principle of fome
chronical difeafe ; which increafing infenfibly, burds
out at length, and finally procures his death.

§ 2 2. 1 muft alfo take notice of another common
pradlice ; which is purging, or vomiting, at the very
beginning of a diftemper. Infinite mifchiefs are oc-

cafioned by it. There are fome cafes indeed, in which
it is neceflary. But it is a general rule, that they are
hurtful at the beginning ; always, when the difeafes

are ftridly inflammatory.

B 2 § 13 . It
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§ 23. It is hoped by their affiftance, to remove the
opprefiion of the ftomach, a difpofition to vomit, a
dry mouth, thirll, and uneafinefs. But the caufes of
thefe lyraptoms are feldom of a nature to yield to thefe

evacuations. By the extraordinary thicknefs of the

humours that foul the tongue, we (hould form our
notions of thofe which line the ftomach and the bowels.
It may be waftied, gargled, and even feraped to little

purpofe. It does not happen, until the heat, the fever,

and the fizincfs of the humours are abated, that this

hhh can be thoroughly removed. The Itate of the

ftomach being conformable to that of the tongue, no
method can eifedlually fcour and clean it at the begin-

ning: but by giving diluting remedies plentifully, it

gradually frees itfelf ; and the propenftty to vomit,

with its other effefts, go off naturally.

^ 24. The vomit efpecially, being given in an in-

flammatory difeafe, before the humours have been di-

minilhed by bleeding, and diluted by plentiful fmall

drinks, is produ(Ttive of the greateft evil ; of inflam-

mations of the ftomach, of the lungs and liver, of fuf-

focations and frenzies. Purges fometimes occafion a

general inflammation of the guts, which terminates in

death. Some inftances of each I have feen. The ef-

feft of fuch medicines, in thefe circumftances, are

much the fame with thofe we might expeft, from the

application of fait and pepper to a dry inflamed and

foul tongue, in order to inoiften and clean it.

CHAPTER III.

Of the Means that cught to he ujed at the beginning of

Difiafes j and of the Diet in acute Difeafes.

SECTION 25.

Having dearly fl^ewn the danger of the regimen,

diet, and the principal medicines generally made

ufe of on thefe occahons, I muft now point out the

method they may purfue, without any rifque, on the

invafion of feme acute difeafes, and the general diet

which agiees with them all. And whenever I ftuU
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fay In general, that a patient is to be put upon a regi*

men, it will fignify, that he is to be treated according to

the method prefcribed in this chapter ; all fuch direc-

tions are to be obferved, with regard to air, food,

drink ; except when 1 exprefsly order fomething elfe.

§ 26. The greater part of acute difeafes, give fome
notice of their approach a few weeks, or at leaft,

fome days before their aflual invafion ; lefs adHvity

than ufuai, lefs appetite, a fmall load or heavinefs at

the Homach ; fome complaint in the head ; a pro-

founder degree of deep, yet lefs compofed, and lefs

rdrefliing than ufuai ; fometimes a light oppreflion of
the breail, lefs regular pulfe ;

a propenfity to be cold;
an aptncfs to fweat ; and fometimes a fupprelfion of a
former difpofiiion to fweat. At fuch a time it may be'

pradicable to prevent, or at lead confiderably to miti-

gate, the mod perplexing diforders, by carefully ob-.

ierving the three following points.

1. To omit all violent work or labour, but not a'

gentle degree of exercife.

2. To ule none, or very little, folid food ; and efpe-
cially to renounce all defh, defh-broth,. eggs, and
wme.

3. To drink three, or even four pints daily, by
fmall glades at a time, from half-hour to half-hour, of
the Ptilans No. 1, and 2, or even of w’arm water, . to
each quart of which may be added half a glafs of
vinegar. No perfon can be deditute of this. Thofe
who have honey will do well to add two or fhree
Ipoonfuls of it to the water. A light infufion of elder-
flowers, or of thole of the lime-tree, may alfo be ad-
vantageoudy ufed, or clear fweet whey.

^ ^ 7 * Very unhappily people take the diredly con-
trary method. From the moment thefe previous com-
plamts are perceived they eat nothing but grofs
meat, eggs, or drong mcat-foups. They leav^ off
garden duff and fruits, which would be proper for
them; and they drink heartily (under a notion of
I'.rengthening the domach,) of wine and other liquors,
'viiich drengthen nothing but the fever, and expel
what degree of health might dill remain.

S 28. When the didemper is further advanced, arxl
the patient is fei^ed with coldnefs or fhuddering, in ai

® 3 greater^
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greater or lefs degree, which is commonly attended
with an univerfal oppreffion, and pains over all the
furface of the body ; he Ihould be put to bed, if he
cannot keep up ; or Ihould fit down as quietly as pof-
fible, with a little more covering than ufual ; he
fnould drink every quarter of an hour a fmall glafs of
fome of thofe liquids I have recommended, § 26, Art.
2,

Thefe patients earneftly covet a great load of cover-
ing, during the cold or (hivering ; but we Ihould be
careful to lighten them as foon as it abates ; fo that

when the heat begins, they may have no more than
their ufual covering. It were to be wilhed they had
rather lefs. The country people lie upon a feather-

bed, and under a downy coverlet, or quilt, that is

commonly extremely heavy ; and the heat which is

heightened and retained by feathers, is particularly

troublefome to perfons in a fever. Neverthelefs, this

cuftom may be complied with for one feafon of the

year : but during our heats, or whenever the fever

is violent, they Ihould lie on a pallet, (which will be

infinitely better for them,) and (hould throw away
their coverings of down, fo as to remain covered only

with flieets, or fomething lefs injurious than feather

coverings. A perfon could fcarcely believe, how
much comfort a patient is fenfible of, in being eafed

of his former coverings.

^ 29. As foon as the heat, after the (huddering, ap-

proaches, and the fever is manifeftly advanced, we
iiould provide for the patient’s regimen,^ And,

1. Care (hould be taken that the air, in the room

where he lies, Ihould not be too hot, the mildeft de-

gree of warmth being fufticient ; that there be as little

ijoife as poflible, and no perfon fpeak to the fick with-

oct neceffity. No external circumftance heightens the

fever more, nor inclines more to raving, than many

perfons in the chamber, efpecially about the bed.

They le|Ten the fpring of the air ; they prevent a fuc-

ceffion of frelh air ; and the variety of objefts occupies

the brain too much. Whenever the patient has been at

ftool, or has made urine, thefe excrements (hould be

removed immediately. The windows (hould certainly

be opened night and morning, at lead for a quarter of
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an hour each time ; when alfo a door fliould be opened,

to promote an entire change of air in the room. Never-

thelefs, as the patient fliould not be expofed to a cur-

rent of air, the curtains of his bed fhould be drawn on

fuch ocrafions. If the feafon be rigidly cold, it will

be fufficient to keep the windows open, a few minutes

each time. In Summer, at lead one window (hould be

fet open day and night. The pouring a little vinegar

upon a red-hot Ihovel alfo greatly conduces to rellore

the fpring, and corredl the putridity of the air. In

our greated heats, when the fick perfon is fenfibly in-

commoded by it, the floor may be fprinkled now and
then, and branches of willow, or afli trees, dipt a little

in pails of water, may be placed within the room.

I ^ 30. (2.) With refpeft to the patient’s nourifhment,

he mud entirely abdain from ail food but the follow-

ing, which is one of the wholefomed, and indifputably

the fimpled one. Take half a pound of bread, a mor-
fel of the frelhed butter, about the fize of a hazel nut,

(which may be omitted too) three pints and one quar-

ter of a pint of water ; boil them till the bread be
reduced to a thin confidence : then drain it, and give
the patient one eighth part of it every three or every
four hours ; but dill more rarely, if the fever be ve-

hemently high. Thofe who have groats, barley, oat-

1
meal or rice, may prepare them in the fame manner,
with fome grains of fait.

^ 31. The fick may be fometimes indulged, in lieu

I of thefe fpoon-meats, with raw fruits in Summer, or
i in Winter with apples baked or boiled, or plumbs or
; cherries dried and boiled. Perfons of knowledge will

not be furprifed to fee fruit direfled in acute dileafes ;

the benefit of which they may have frequently feen.

< Such advice can only difgud thofe, who will remain
( obdinately attached to old prejudices. But could they

reflefl a little, they mud perceive, that thofe fruits

I which allay third, which abate the fever, which cor-
real and attemper the putrid and heated bile, which

]
gently difpofe the belly to be rather open, and pro-

! mote the difeharge of the urine, mud prove the pro-
! pered nourifhment for perfons in acute fevers.

W e may fafely allow, in ail continual fevers, cher-
ries, red and black, drawberries, the bed cured rai-

fms.
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fins, rafpberries, and mulberries
;
provided all of tberft:

be perfe€Uy ripe. Apples, pears, and plumbs are lefs

mcltb’.g and dilutmg, Icfs fuGculent, and rather lefs

proper. Some kinds of pears however are extremely ^

juicy, fuch as the Dean or Valentia pear, different

kinds of the Burce pear ; the St. Germain, the green
fugary pear, and the Summer Royal, which may all be

allowed ; 'as well as a little juice of very ripe plumbs,

Vvith the addition of water to it. This laft I have

known to affuage third in a fever, beyond any other

liquor. Care lliould be taken, at the fame time, that

the fick Ihould never be indulged in a great quantity

of any of them at once, which w'ould overload the

domach ;
but if they are given a little at a time and

often, nothing can be more falutary. China oranges^

or lemons, may be taken likewife ; but without eating

any of the peel, wTich is hot and inflaming.

^ 32. (3.) Their drink fhould be fuch as allays

third, and abates the fever ; fuch as dilutes, relaxes^

and promotes the evacuations by dool, urine and per--

fpiration. All thofe w hich 1 have recommended in the

preceding chapters, poflfefs thefe qualities. A glafs or

a glafs and a half of the juice of fuch fruits, as I have

jud mentioned, may alfo be added to three full pints

of w'atcr.

The fick diould drink at lead, twice or thrice that

quantity daily, often, and a little at once, betweefi-

three and four ounces, every quarter of an hour. The.

coldnefs of the drink fhould jud be taken off.
*

^ 3j. (2j.) As long as the patient has drength for/

it, he fhould lit up out of bed one hour daily, and-

longer if he can bear it ; but at lead half an hour.

It has a tendency to Iclfen the fever, the head-ach,

and raving. But he diould not be raifed, while he

Has a hopeful fvveating ;
though fuch fweats hardly

ever occur, but at the conclufion of difeafes, and after,

the fick has had feveral other evacuations.

^ 34. (5.) His bed diould be made daily while he

fits up ; and the fneets, as well as the patient’s linen,-.

Ihould be changed every two day.s, if it can be done

with fafety. An unhappy prejudice h?s edablilhcd a

contrary, praftice. '1 he people about the patient dread

the very tiiought of his riling out of bed j
they let.
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him continue there in nafty linen, loaded with putrid

Ileams : which not only keep up the dillempcr, but

even heighten it into iome degree of malignity. I

again repeat it here, that nothing conduces more to

continue the fever and raving, than confining the fick

conltantly to bed, and with-holding him from changing

his foul linen ; by relieving him from both of which X

have, without the affiflance of any other remedy, put a

Hop to a continual delirium of twelve days uninter-

rupted duration. A man mull be in nearly a dying

condition, not to be able to bear thefe Imall commo-
tions, which, in the very moment he permits them,

increafe his ftrength, and immediately after abate his

complaints. One advantage the fick gain by fitting up
a little, is the increafed quantity of their urine. Some
have been obferved to make none at all, if they did

not rife out of bed.

A confiderable number of acute difeafes have been
cffedlually cured by this method, which mitigates them
all. Were it is not ufed, medicines are very often of
no advantage. It were to be wilhed the patient and
his friends were made to underlland, that diilempers

are not to be expelled at once with rough ufage ; that

they mull have their courfe ; and that the ufe of vio-

lent medicines might indeed abridge the courfe of
them, by killing the patient

;
yet never otherwife

iliortened the difeafe ; but, on the contrary, rendered

it more tedious and obHinate ; and often entailed fuch

unhappy confequences on the fufferer, as left him fee-

ble and languid for the red; of his life.

^ 35. The term of recovery from a difeafe requires

confiderable attention, as it is always a hate of feeble-

nefs. The fame kind of prejudice which deflroys the

fick, by compelling them to eat, during the violence
of the difeafe, is extended to the ftage of recovery

;

and either renders it troublefome and tedious, or pro-
duces fatal rclapfes. In proportion to the abatement
of the fever, the quantity of nourilhment may be
gradually increafed : but as long as there are any re-

mains of it, their qualities Ihould be thofe I have re-

commended. Whenever the fever is completely ter-

minated, different foods may be entered upon ; fo that

the patient may venture upon a little white meat, pro-

vided
I
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vided it be tender ; feme fi(h :
* a little flelh-foup, a

few eggs at times, with wine properly diluted. It-

mull be obferved at the fame time, that thofe aliments

which rellorc the lirength, when taken moderately,
delay the perfefc cure, if they exceed in quantity,

though but a little ; becaufe the domach being ex-
tremely weakened, is capable only, as yet, of a finall

degree of digeilion.

All bad cohfequences are prevented, by the reco-

vering fick contenting themfelves, for fome time, with
a very moderate fhare of proper food. We are not
nouriihed in proportion to the quantity we fwallow,

but to that we diged. A perfon on the mending hand,

who eats moderately, digells it, and grows ftrong from
it ; he who fwallows abundantly, does not diged it, and
indea.d of being drengthened, withers infenhbly away.

§ 36. We may reduce, within the few following

rules, all that is to be obferved, in order to procure

a complete termination of acute difeafes.

1. Let thofe who are recovering, take very little

nouriflmient at a time, and take it often.

2. Let them take but one fort of food at each meaD
and not change their food too often.

3. Let them chew vrhatever folid vidluals they eat

very carefully.

4. Let them diminlfh their quantity of drink. The
bed for them in general is water, with a fourth or

third part of white wine. Too great a quantity of

liquids, at this time, prev^ents the domach from re-

covering its drength ; impairs digedion ; and increafes

the tendency to a fwelling of the legs.

5. Let them go abroad as often as they are able,

w'hether on foot, in a carriage, or on horfe-back. This

lad exercife is the bed for them. They, who praflice

it, fhould ^mount before their principal meal, which

IhoLdd be about noon, and never ride after it.

6. As people in this date are feldom quite as w^ell

towards night, in the evening they fhould take little

t •
‘

* I'he 6fh that are, proper in .this cafe are Whitings, Floun«

tiers, Plaice, Dabs*, or Gudgeons. Salmon, Ells, carp, all the

Skate kind. Haddock, and the like, Ihould not be permitted, be-

fore the fick returu-to their ufual date of health.

'
"

food*
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food. Their fleep will be the lefs diHurbed, and re-

pair them the more, and fooner.

7. They fh >ul.i not remain in bed, above feven

or eight hours.

8 . The iweding of the legs and ancles, which hap-

pens to inoft perfons at this time, is not dangerous,

and generally dilappears of itfelf ; if they live foberly

and regularly, and take moderate cxercife.

9 It is not necelfary, in this flate, that they fliould

go conliantly every day to flool ; though they lliould

not be without one above two or three. If their cof-

tivenefs exceeds this term, they ihould take fomething
opening.

10. They muft by no means return to their labour

too foon. This prevents many from ever recovering

their ftreno-th. And makes them lofe in the confe-O
qlience, every following week of their lives, more time

than they ever gained, by their over-early refaining of
their labour.

CHAPTER IV.

Of an Inflammation of the Breast.

SECTION 37.

A Peripneumony, is an inflammation of the lungs,
commonly of one only, and con'.equently on one

fide. The figns are a diivering, of more or lefs dura-
tion, during which>lhe perfon afFcdhed is very reillefs,

and m great anguifli, an cffential fymptom; and which
has helped me more than once to diflinguifli this dif-

eafe, at the very inflant of its invafion. A confidera-
ble degree of heat fucceeds the fhivering, which for a
few hours, is often blended with returns of chillinefs.

The pulfe is quick, ftrong, moderately, full, hard
and regular, when the ditlemper is not very violent

;

but fmall, foft, and irregular, when it is very dan-
gerous. There is alfo a pain, but rather light and
tolerable, in one fide of the bread ; fometimes a
kind of Ifraitening on the heart ; at other times pains
thiough the whole body, efpecially along the reins.

The
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The patient finds a neceffity of lying almofl continually
||

upon his back, being able to lie but rarely on either |‘

of his fides. Sometimes his cough is dry, and then
attended with moll pain ; at other times it is attended

|

with a hawking up, blended with more or lefs blood,

and fometimes with pure blood. There is alfo fome
;

pain, or at lead weight and heavinefs In the head, and i

frequently a propenfity to rave. The face is almod
|

continually flufhed : though fometimes there is a de-

gree of palenefs, and an air of allonifliment, which
|

portend no little danger. The lips, the tongue, the i

palate, the fkin are all dry : the breath hot ; the
]

urine little and high-coloured in the firll dage : but
j

more plentiful, lefs flaming, and letting fall much fedi-

ment afterwards. There is a frequent third, and fome-

times an inclination to vomit ; which, impofing on the

ignorant alhdants, have often inclined them to give

the patient a vomit, which is mortal, efpecially at this

juntTture. The fymptoms are heightened almod every

night, during which the cough is exafperated, and the
I

fpitting in lefs quantity. The bell expedoration is of
j

a middling confidence, neither too thin, nor too hard

and tough. Sometimes the inflammation afcends along

the wind pipe, and in fome meafure fulfocates the

patient.
|

^38. Whenever the difeafe is very violent, the I

patient cannot draw his breath, but when he fus up.

The pulfe becomes very Imail and very quick, the

countenance livid, the tongue black, the eyes dare

wildly ; and he fullers inexpreflible anguifh, attended

with inceflant redleflhefs : he raves without inter- *

million; can neither thoroughly %vake or lleep. The '

fkin of his bread and of his neck is covered, (efpeci-
'

ally when the diltemper is extremely violent,) with

livid fpots ; he finks into a lethargy, and foon dies.
|

§ 39. If the difeafe rulhes on at once, with a violent
|

attack; if the cold ihivering lad many hours, and is
;

followed with a fcorching deg.-ee of heat; if the brain
;

is affedled from the very onfet ; if the patient has a fmall i

purging, attended with a draining to fool : if he
!

abhors the bed ; if he either Aveat excefllvely, or his '

Ccin be extcmely dry ; and if he fpits up with much

difficulty, the difeafe is extremely dangerous. ‘

^ 40. He
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^ 40. He mult direaiy from the firlt feizure in this

ftate, be put upon a regimen, and his drink mull nevei:

he given cold. It fliould either be the barley water

No. 2. the almond emulfion No. 4, or the ptifan No. 7.

The juices of the plants, which enter into the lall of

thefe drinks, are excellent remedies ; as they power-

fully attenuate the vifcid blood, which caufes the in-

flammation.

As foon as ev'er the cold aflault is over, twelv^e

ounces of blood mull be taken away at once ; and if

the patient be young and llrong, fourteen or even fix-

teen. This plentiful bleeding gives him more eafe,

than if twenty-four ounces had been drawn at three

dilFerent times.*

^ 41. Whien the difeafe is circumllanced as deferibed,

(§ 37.) that firll bleeding makes the patient eafy for

lome hours ; but the complaint returns ; and to obviate

its violence, we mull repeat the bleeding four hours

after the firll,' taking again twelve ounces of blood.

And^f, about the expiration of eight or ten hours, it

appears to kindle up again, it mull be repeated a third,

or even a fourth time.

^ 42. In this and in all other inflammatory difeafes,

the blood is thick and vifcid ; and almoll immediately

On its being drawn, a white tough Ikin, fomewhat like

leather, is formed on its top, which is called the //Ar/-

tu' cruji ; it is thought a picmifing appearance, when at

each bleeding it feems lei's hard, and lefs thick, than

.it was at the preceding ones ; and this is generally

true, if the fick feels himfelf, at the lame time, fcnl'i-

bly better : but whoever lhall attend fokly to the ap •

pearance of the blood, will find himfelf often deceived.

^ 43. The patient’s legs Ihould every day, for half

an hour, be put into a bath of warm water, wrapping
him up clofely ; that the cold may not check that per-
fpiration, which the bath promotes.

And every two hours he Ihould take two fpoonfuls
of the mixture No. 8, which promotes all the dif-

;Charges and chiefly that of expefloration.

^ 44. When the oppreflion and llraitncfs are conli-
.dcrable, and the cough dry, the patient may recciv'e

* The applications let down in the Frirnhlv< rhjJlc^K.\xxQ with-
01^, hlcedijojj at all, in lome calcs.

c the
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the xMpour of boiling water, to which a little vinegar
has been added. There are two ways of elfefling

this ; either by placing below his face, after fetting

him up, a veflel filled with fuch boiling hot water,

and, covering the patient’s head and the vefiel with

Jinen cloth, that may inclofe the fteam
; or by holding

before his mouth a fpunge dipped in the fame boiling

liquor. This lall method is the lead: effectual, but it

fatigues the patient confiderably lefs. When this bad
fymptom is extremely prcffing, vinegar alone ihould

be ufed without water : and the vapour of it has often

faved patients, who fecmed to have one foot in the

grave : but it ihould be continued for feveral hours.

The outward remedies diredled in No. 9, are alfo

applied with fuccefs to the bread:, and to the throat.

§ 45. When the fever is extremely high, the fick

fhould take, every hour, a fpoonful of the mixture.

No. 10, in a cup of the Ptifan No. y.* but without

diminifhing on this account the ufual quantity of his

other drinks, which may be taken immediately after it.

^ a6. As^long as the patient continues equally bad,

the fame medicines are to be repeated. But if on
tiie third day, (though it rarely happens fo foon,)

or fourth, or fifth, the difeafe takes a more favourable

turn ;
the cough be lefs fevere, the matter coughed up

lefs bloody ;
refpiration becomes eafier ; the head be

lefs aifedled ;
the tongue not quite fo dry : if the high

colour of the urine abates, and its quantity be in-

The ufe of acids, in inflammations of the breaft, requires

no fmle confideration. Whenever the fick perfon has an aver-

fion to them : when the tongue Is moift, the ftomach is heavy

and difordered, and the habit of the patient is mild and foti

:

when the cough is very Tharp witliout great ihirO, we ought to

abflain from ihem. But when the Inllainmation is joined to

a dry tongue, to great thirfi, heat, and fever, they are of great

fervice. Slices of China-oranges fprlnkled with fugar may be

given fii ft; a light Lemonade may be allowed afterwards ;
and

at laft fmall doles of the mixture, No. 10, if it becomes ne-

Ce.T.iry.

In this difeafe, and In pleurifies, more folld benefit has been

received bom the ufe of Rattle-Snake root, than from any

other medicine whatloever. Bleeding indeed is premifed to itj

but it has often faved the neceflity of repeated bleedings.

creafed.
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creafed, it may be fufficient then to keep the patient

carefully to his regimen. The exafperation that oc-

curs the fourth day is often the higheit.

^ 47. This diilemper is commonly carried off by
expectoration, often by urine, which on the feventh,

the ninth, or the eleventh day, fometimes on the days

between them, begins to let tall a plentiful fediment

of a pale red colour, and fometimes red pus. Thefe
difcharges are fucceeded by fweats, which are as fer-

viceable then, as they were injurious at the beginning

of the difeafe.

^ Some hours before thefe evacuations appear,

there come on not feldom, fome alarming fymptorns,

fuch as great anguifn
;

palpitations ; fome irregularity

in the pulfe ; an increafed oppreffion ; convullive mo-
tions, (this being the Crifis of the diftemper,) but

they are no ways dangerous, provided they do not oc-

cafion any improper treatment. Thefe fymptoms de-

pend on the morbid matter, which, being diflodged,

circulates with the humours, and irritates different

parts, until the difcharge of it has fairly begun; after

which ail fuch fymptoms difappear, and fleep gene-

rally enfues. However I cannot too ftrongly iniiit on
the ncceflity of great prudence in fuch circumftances.

If the abfurd praCtice of directing particular remedies
for fuch accidents takes place, fuch as fpirituous cor-

dials, Venice-treacle, confections, caltor, and rue

;

the confequence is, that nature being difturbed in her
operations, the Crilis is not effected ; the matter which
fhould be difeharged out of the body, is thrown upon
fome internal or external part of it. Should it be on
fome inward part, the patient either dies at once, or
another diftemper fucceeds, more troublefome than' the
frft. Should it be expelled to fome outward part, as

foon as ever a tumour appears, ripening poultices fhould*

be applied to bring it to a head, after which it fhould
immediately be opened.

^ 49. In order to prevent fuch unhappy confequences,
great care mull be taken, whenever fuch terrifying
fymptoms come on, [about the time of the Crifts,] to'

rnake no change in the diet, or treatment of the pa-
tient ; except in applying, every two hours, a flan-
nel fqueezed out of warm water, which may cover

C a ail
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all the belly, and in a manner go round the body be-
hind the reins. The quantity of his drink may alfo
be increafed a little : and nourilhment leiTened, as long
as this violent Hate continues.

^ 50. Vomits and purges are direftly contrary to
the nature of this difeafe. Anodynes, or opiates are
alfo, in general, very improper. When the difeafe

proceeds in a regular manner, the patient may be called
iafe by the fourteenth day ; when he may, if he has
sin appetite, be put upon the diet of people who are
recovering. But if he Hill retains an averfion to food ;

if his mouth is foul and furred, and he is fenfible of
fome heavinefs in his head, he Ihould take the purging
portion. No. ii.

§ 51. Bleedings from the nofe occur fometimes na-
turally^ in this dileafe, even after repeated bleedings ;

ihefe are favourable and are commonly attended with
more relief than artificial bleedings. Siicli voluntary
dilcharges may fometimes be expeded, when the pa-
tient is fenfibly mended after the ufe of the

,
lancet ; and

yet complains of great pain in his head, accompanied
with quick fparkling eyes, and a rednefs of the nofe.

Nothing fhould be done to flop thefe bleedings, they

will ceafe of themfelves. At other times, but more
rarely, the dlHemper is carried off by a natural purg-
ing, attended with moderate pain, and the difeharge of
bilious matter.

§ 52. If the expedoration Hops fuddenly, and is

not fpeedily attended with fome other evacuation ; the

cpprefTion and anguiHi of the patient immediately re-

turn, and the danger is great and prefiing. If the

diftemper is not of many days Handing ; if the patient

‘is a Hrong perfon ; if he has not as yet been plenri-

fully bled ; if there be Hill fome blood mixed with the

humour he expedoraies ; or if the pulfe be Hrong and

hard, he Hiould be bled immediately in the arm ; and
conHantly receive the Hearn of hot water and vinegar

by the mouth, and drink plentifully of the Ptifan, No.

2, fomething hotter than ordinary. But if his cir-

cuirtHances are different from thefe juH mentioned, in-

Hcad of bleeding, two bliHers fliould be applied to

the legs ; and he ihould drink plentifully of the Ptifan,

No. 12.

The
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The caufes which ofteneft produce this Tuppreulon of

expectoration are, i. a fudden cool air ;
too hot a,

one; 3. over-hot medicines
; 4. exceflive fweating

; 5.,

a purge ill-timed ; and 6. fome immoderate pahion of

the mind.
_

<

§ 53. When the Tick has not been fufficiently bled,

and Ibmetimes, when he has been weakened by ex-

ceffive bleeding ; fo that the difeharges by llooi, urine,

cxpedloration, &c. have not been fulficiently made, or.

have been confufed by fome other caules ; then the:

veflels that have been inflamed, do not unload the

humours, which opprefs them. But there happens in

the lung, the fame circumllance we ice daily on the

furface of the body. If an inflammatory fwelling does

not difperfe itfelf, it forms an impoflhume. Thus in

the inflamed lung, if the inflammation is not diflipated,

it forms an Abfeefs^ or Vomica : and the matter of that

abfeefs, like the external ones, remains often long in-

clofed in its bag, without burlting its cafe, and dilV

charging the matter it contains.

54. If the inflammation was not deeply feated in,

the lung, but was near the ribs, the fack will burfl; on
the furface of the lung, and the matter be difeharged

into the cavity of the breaft. But when the inflam-

mation is conflderably deeper, the irnpolthume burlls

within fide of the lung itfelf. If its orifice is fo fniall,

that little can get out at once ; if the quantity of mat-
ter be inconfiderable, and the patient is pretty flrong,

he coughs up the matter, and is lenflbly relieved.. But
if its orifice is wide, and it throws out a great quantity

at once j or if the patient is very weak, he dies the
very moment it burlls, and that fometimes when it is

lead expefted. I have feen one patient expire, when
he was conveying a fpoonful of foup to his mouth ;

another while he was wiping his nofe.

* § 55. Whatever diftemper is included within the
brealt of a living patient, is neither an object of the
fight nor touch, whence thefe inward tumours, are fo
often unfufpedted. The evacuations that w^ere neceflary
for the cure, have not taken place during the lirlt

fourteen days. At the end of this term, the patient is

not very conflderably relieved ; but the fever continues
pretty high, with a pulfe continually quick j in gene-

C 3 ral
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ral foft and weak ; though fometimes pretty hard, and
often flufluating, or, as it were waving. His breath-
ing is ftill difficult, with fmall Ihudderings from time to
time, an exafperation of the 'fever, fluflied cheeks,
dry lips, and thirfl.

The increafe of thefe fymptoms declares, that matter
js formed : the cough then becomes more continual

;

being exafperated with the leaft motion ; or as foon as
ever the patient has taken any nouriffiment. He can
xepofe only on the fide affefled. It often happens in-

deed, that he cannot lie down at all ; but is obliged to

fit up all day ; fometimes even without daring to lean

a little upon his loins, for fear of increafing the cough
and oppreffion. He is unable to fleep j has continual

fever, and his pulfe frequently intermits.

The fever is not only heightened every evening t

but the fmalleft quantity of food, the gentleft motion,

a little coughing, the lighteft agitation of the mind,
a little ,more than ufual heat in the chamber, foup,

either a little too ftrong, or a little too fait, increafe

the quicknefs of the pulfe the moment they occur, or

are given. He is relllcfs, has fome Ihort attacks of
terrible anguilh, accompanied and fucceeded by fweat-

ings on the breaft. He fw'eats fometimes the whole
Jtight i his urine is reddiffi, now frothy, and at other

limes oily, as it were. Sudden flulhings, hot as flames,

xife into his whole vifage. The greater number of the

fick are fenfible of a difagreeable tafte in their mouth ;

fome of old ftrong cheefe ; others of rotten eggs ;

others of ftinking meat, and fall greatly away. The
thirft of fome is unquenchable, their mouths and lips

are parched, their voice weak and hoarfe, their eyes

hollow, w'ith a kind of wildnefs in their looks. They
have a general difguft to all food ; and if they ftiould

afk for fome particular nourifhment without feeing it,

they rejed it the moment it is brought them ; and

their ftrength at length feems wholly exhaufted.

§ 56. When a Vomica is formed, as long as it is not

emptied, ail thefe fymptoms increafe, and the Vomica

grows in fize : the w’hole fide of the lungs afte6l-

cd fometimes becomes a bag of matter. The lound

fide is compreffed, and the patient dies after dreadful

augnifli.

To
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To avoid.' fuch fatal confequences, it is necelTary to

procure the rupture of this abfcefs, as loon as we. are

nlTured of its exiftence ; and as it is fafer it Ihould

break within the lobe, whence it may be difcharged by

hawking up, than that it Ihould void itlelf into the

cavity of the bread, we mull endeavour, that this rup-

ture may be effeded within the lungs.

§ 57. The moil elfeftual methods to procure this

are ; i. to make the patient continually receive, by
his mouth, the vapour of warm water. 2.When by this

,

means that part of the fack is foftened, where we wilh.

the rupture to happen, he is to fwallow a large quart-
'

tity of the mod emollient liquid : fuch as barley-

water, light veal broth, or milk and winter. By this

means the domach is kept always full : fo that the re-

fidance to the lungs being confiderable on that fide,

the abfcefs will be prelTed towards the fide of the wind-
pipe, as it will meet with lefs refidance there. This
fulnefs of the domach will alCo incline the patient to

cough, which may concur to produce a good events

Hence 3. we Ihould endeavour to make the patient

cough, by making him fmell to fome vinegar, or even
Inuif up a little ; or by injefting into his throat, by
means of a fmall fyringe, a little water or vinegar.

4. He Ihould be advifed to bawl out loud, or to read
loud. 5. Let him take every two hours a foup-ladle
of the potion. No. 8.—6. He Ihould be put into a cart,

or fome other carriage
; but not before he has drank,

plentifully of thofe liquors : after which the jolting in
'

the carriage has fometimes immediately procured a,

rupture, or breaking of the abfcefs. 1

Many perlons afflidled with a Fomica, faint away
jl,

the very indant it breaks. Some fharp vinegar Ihould 2i

be diredfly held to their nofe. This fmall adidance is r

generally fufficient, where the burding of it is not at- j'i

tended with fuch appearances as ftiew it to be mortal. ;

§ 58. If the fick perfon was not extremely weak
before the burding of ihe abfcefs, if the matter was. 1

white and well conditioned
; if the fever abates and

the cough is lefs violent
; if his ufual drengih returns,

i f

if the quantity he expectorates, becomes gradually
!

lefs j and if his urine is apparently better, we may
have i
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hav'e room to hope, that by the alTillance of thofe re-

medies T fhall direft, he may be completely cured.

4 59. But when his rtrength is exhaufted before the
burlHng of the abfcefs, when the matter is too thin

and tranfparent, brown, green, yellow, bloody, and
of an offenfive fmell ; the pulfe continues quick and
weak

;
if the patient’s appetite, flrength, and fieep,

do not improve, there remains no hope of a cure.

§ 60. I. Give every four hours a little barley or
rice-cream. 2. If the matter brought up is thick and
glewy, fo that it is difficult to be difcharged, give
every two hours a foup-ladle of the potion. No. 8.

and between the giving thefe two, let the patient take

every half-hour, a cup of the drink, No. 13.— 3.When:
there is no occafion for thefe medicines to promote the

difcharge they mult be omitted ; though the fame fort

and quantity of food are to be continued ; but with
the addition of an equal quantity of milk; cr, which
w^ould be ftill more beneficial, inltead of this mix-,

ture, we fhould give an equal quantity of fweet

milk, taken from a good cow, which in fuch a cafe,

may compofe the whole nourilhment of the patient.

4. He fhould take four times a day, beginning early

in the morning, and at the dillance of two hours, a

dofe of the powder, No. 14. diluted in a little water.*

His common drink fhould be almond-milk, or barley-

w’ater, or frefh w'ater, with a fourth part milk. 5. He
fl'.ould exercife every day on horfe-back, or in a car-

riage, according as his flicngth and circumllances al-

low. But of all forts of exercife, that upon a trotting

horfe, is beyond ail comparifon, the bed, if he can

bear it.

§ 61. The influence of the air is of more import-

ance in this diforder, than in any other ; for which

reafon great care Ihould be taken to procure the bell,

in the patient’s chamber. For this purpofe it fhould

often have an admiffion of frefh air, and be fweeiened

from time to time, though very lightly, with a little

good vinegar ; and in the feaion it flrould be plenti-

fully fupplied with agreeable herbs, flowers and fruits^

* Rather pour upon It a cofFoc-cup-full of boiling water.

Cover this two or three minutes. Then drink the water, leav-

ing the powder behind.

Should
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Should the fick be confined in an unwholefome air,

there can be but little profpecl of curing him.

^ 62. Out of many perfons aftefled with thefe dif-

orders, fome have been cured by taking nothing but

butter-milk : others by melons and cucumbers only ;

and others again by Summer-fruits of every fort. Ne-
verthclefs, as fuch cafes are fingular, I advife the

patient to obferve the method I have directed here.

^ 63. When the difcharge from the breall diminifhes,

and the patient is perceivably mended in every relpetf,

it is a proof that the abfeefs is clean, and difpofed to

heal up. If the difcharge continues in great quantity,

if it feems but of an indifferent confidence ; if the

fever returns every evenmg, it may be apprehended,

that the wound, inllead of healing, may degenerate

into an Ulcer. Then the patient would fail into a con-

hrmed hedic.

1 am not acquainted with any better remedy, in

fuch cafe, than a perfeverance in thefe already direfled,

with exercife on horfeback. In fome of them indeed,

recourle may be had to the f^eet vapours of fome vul-

nerary herbs in hot water, with a little oil of turpen-

tine, as diredled. No. 15. I have feen them fucceed.

If the cough prevents the patient from fleeping, ho
Jnay take in the evening two or three table -fpoonfulls

of the prefcriptioii. No. 16. in a glafs of barley water-

§ 64. The very fame caufes which fuddenly fup-

prefs the expefloration, in an inflammation of the

bread, many check the expectoration from ?l Vomica :

in which circumllance the patient is fpeedily aflliCted

with an oppreflion and anguifh, a fever and evident

feeblenefs. We Ihould immediately endeavour to re-

move this ftoppage, by the vapour of hot water ; bv
giving a fpoonful of the mixture. No. 3. every hour;
by a large quantity of the Ptifan, No. 12. and by a
proper degree of exercife. As foon as ever the ex-
pectoration returns, the other fymptoms difappear. I

have feen this fuppreflion in Itrong habits quickly fol-

lowed with an inflammation about the feat of the
Vomica^ which has obliged me to bleed, after which
the expectoration immediately returned.

§ 65. Some may be furprized, that in treating of
abfeefs of the liings, I fay nothing of thofe reme-*

dlc5
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dies, commonly termed halfamicsy as turpentines, ba!*'

fam of Peru,
^
ot Mecca, trankincence, maflich, myrrh,

horax, and balfam of iulphur. I never in fuch cafes
made ufe of thefe medicines ; becaufe I am convinced,
that their operation is hurtful; they protra(i:l the cure,
and often change a flight diforder into an incurable dif-

eafe. They obdrudl the fineft veiTels of the lungs,
vvhofe obitrudlions we fhould endeavour to remove ; and
evidently occafion, except their dofe be extremely
fmall, heat and oppreffion.

§ 66. If the Vomica, indead of breaking within- the
lungs, fhould b.-eak without it, the pus falls into the

cavity of the bread. We know when that has hap-
pened, by the fenl'ation of the patient ; who perceives

a fingular kind of movement, generally accompanied
with a fainting. The oppreffion and anguifli ceafe at

once, the fever abates, the cough how'ever commonly
continues, though without any expedloration. But
this feeming amendment is fliort, fmce from the daily

augmentation of matter, and its becoming more acrid

or lharp, the lungs become oppreffed, irritated and
eroded. The difficulty of breathing, heat, third, wake-
fulnefs, didade, and deafnefs, return, with frequent

finkings and weaknefs. The patient fhould be con-

fined to his reoimen, to retard the increafe of the dif-o
^ ^

eafe as much as poffible ; notwithdanding no other

ed'edual remedy remains, except that of opening the

bread between two of the ribs, to difcharge the matter,

^ 67. An inflammation may alfo form what we call

a Schirrhus, which is a very hard, unpainful tumour.

This is known to occur, when the difeafe is not ter-

minated in any of thofe manners I have reprefented ;

and where though the fever and the other fymptoms
difappear, the breathing remains a little oppreffed ;

the patient dill retains a troublefome fenfation in one

lide of his bread ; and has from time to time a dry

cough, which increafes, after exercife, and after eat-

ing. This malady is but feldom cured : though fome
attacked with it lad many years, without any other

confiderable complaint. They fhould avoid all occa-

fions of over-heating themfelves ; which might readily

produce a new inflammation about this tumour, the

wonfequenccs of w'hich would be highly dangerous.

Th(i
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The bef: remedies againd this difordcr, and from

V'hicli 1 have leeii good, clfed^s, are the meoicated

whey. No. 17, and the pills. No. 18. The patient

may take twenty pills, and a piiit.and a half of the

whey every morning for a long continuance ; and

receive inwardly, now and then, the vapour of hot

water.

CHAPTER V.

Of the PLEURISY.
Section 68.

The Pleurify is chiefly known by thefe four fymp-

toms, a flrong fever, a difficulty of breathing, a

cough, and an acute pain about the bread.

d'hc caufe of this difeafe is exactly the fame with

that of the former ; that is, an inflammation of the

lungs; but an inflammation, that feems' rather a little

more external. The only confiderable difference in

the fymptoms is, that the Pleurify is accompanied with
a moft acute pain under the ribs. This pain is felt

indifferently over every part of the breaft ; though
more commonly about the fides, and ofteneft on the

right fide. The pain is greatly increafed whenever
the patient couihs or draws in air in breathing ; and
hence fome patients forbear to cough or refpire, as

much as they poffibly can ; and that aggravates the dif-

eafe, by flopping the courfe of the blood in the lungs,

which are foon overcharged with it. Hence the in-

flammation of this bowel becomes general ; the blood
mounts up to the head ; the countenance looks deeply
red, or as it were livid ; the patient becomes nearly
fuffocaied.

Sometimes an inflammation of the lungs is communi-
cated alfo to the Pleura s but this is not frequently the
cafe.

^ 69. Spring is commonly the feafon productive
of Pleurifies. The difeafe ufually begins with a vio-
lent fhivering, fucceeded by confiderable heat, with a
cough, an opprefiion, and Ibmetimes with a fenfible

flraitning, as it w^ere, all over the breafl ; and alfo

with
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with a head-ach, a rednefs of the cheeks, and with a
reaching to vomit. The ftitch does not always happen
at frll ; often not till after feveral hours : fometimes
not before the fecond, or even the third day. Some-
times the patient feels two ditches, in different parts

of the fide ; though it feldom happens that they
are equally fharp, and the lighted foon ceafes. Some-
times allb the ditch diifts its place, which promifes
well, if the part fird attacked by it continues free

from pain : but it has a bad appearance, if, while the

fird is prefent, another fupervenes, and both continue.

There often occurs at, or quickly after the invafion,

fuch an ex peroration, as happens in an inflammation
of the bread.; at other times there is not the lead ap-

pearance of it, whence fuch are named dry Pleurifies.

Sometimes the fick cough but little, or not at all. They
often lie more at eafe upon the fide affefted, than on
the found one. The progrefs of this difeafe advances

exadlly like that deferibed in the preceding chapter.

§ 70. This didemper is often produced by drinking

cold water, while a perfon is hot ; from which caufe it

is fometimes fo violent, as to kill the patient in three

hours. A young man was found dead at the fide of
the fpring, from which he had quenched his third.

Neither indeed is it uncommon for pleurifies to prove
mortal within three days.

Sometimes the ditch difappears, whence the patient

complains lefs ; but at the fame time his countenance

changes
; he grows pale and fad ; his eyes look dull

and heavy and his pulfe grows feeble. This fignifies

a tranflation of the difeafe to the brain, a cafe which,

is almoil condantly fatal.

There is no difeafe in which the critical fymptoms
arc more violent, and more firongly marked, than in

this. It is proper this diould be known, as it may
prevent or leffen our exceflive terror. A perfect cure

fupervenes, fometimes, at the very moment when death

w as expefled.

^ 71. This malady is one of the mod dedroying

kind, as well fiom its own violent nature, as through

the pernicious treatment of it in country places. As
ioon as ?, perfon is adlifled with a ditch, all the hot

medicines are fet to work. This mortal error dedroys

mote people than gun-powder.
The
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The proper manner of treating this difeafe, is

cxaclly the fame with that of the Peripneumony*

Hence the bleedings, the foliening and diluting drinks,

the ftearas, and the poultices, are the real remedies.

Thefe laft perhaps are ftill moreelFedlual in the Pleurify;

and therefore they (hould be continually applied over

the very ftkch.

If, from the beginning of the difeafe, the pulfe is

but a little quicker and harder than in a healthy ftate :

if the head-ach and the Hitches are moderate ; if the

cough is not too violent ; bleeding may be omitted.

§ 72. In thofe dry Pleurifies in which the Hitch, the

fever and the head-ach are Hrong and violent ; and
where the pulfe is very hard and very full, with an
cxcefiive drynefs of the &in and of the tongue, bleed-

ing Hiould be frequently repeated, and at fmall inter-

vals. This method commonly cures the difeafe effec-

tually, without ufing any other evacuation. *=

§ 73. It has been obferved, that fome perfons who
have been once attacked by this difeafe, are often'

liable to relapfes of it. Such as can confine themfelves

to fome proper precautions, may prevent thefe returns,

even without bleeding, by a temperate regimen, by
abHaining from time to time, from eating HeHi, and

* drinking wine
;

(at which times they Ihould drink
whey, or fome of thofe diet drinks. No. i, 2, 3,)
and by bathing their legs fometimes in warm water,

efpeciaily in thofe feafons when this difeafe is moft
likely to return. '

CHAPTER VI.

OJ' the Difeafes of the Throat;

SECTION 74.,

The Throat is fubje<H to many difeafes : .one of
the moH dangerous, is that inflammation of it

called a Quinfey. This in effedl is a difleinper of the
fame nature with an inflammation of the breall j but

* So docs a poultice of boiled ^Nettles, without bleeding.

H as
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us it occurs in a diiferent part, the fymptoms, are
very different. They alfo vary, according to the diff

ferent parts of the Throat which are inflamed.

§ 75. The general fymptoms of an inflammation of
the Throat are (hivering, fubfequent heat, a fever,

ticad-ach, red high-coloured urine, a conflderable

ffilHculty, and fometimes an impoflibility, of fwallow-
ing any thing. If the neareft parts to the wind-pipe
are attacked, breathing becomes exceffivoly difficult j

the patient is fenflble of extreme anguilh, the difeafe

is then extended to the wind- pipe, and even to the

fubftance of the lungs, whence it becomes fpeedily

fatal.

The inflammation of the other parts is attended with
lefs danger ; and this danger becomes ftill lefs, as the

difeafe is more extended to the fuperficial parts. When
the inflammation is general, and feizes all the internal

parts of the throat, and particularly the tonfils, the

zt'vula, and the root of the tongue, it is one of the

moft dangerous and dreadful maladies. The face is

then fwelled up and inflamed ; the whole infide of the

throat is in the fame condition ; the patient can get

nothing down ; he breathes with pain and anguifh,

•which concur, with a fluffing in his brains, to throw
him into a kind, of furious delirium ; the miferable

patient is deprived of all his flrength, and commonly
dies the fecond or third day.

•§ 76. Sometimes the difeafe (hifts from the internal

to the external parts : the fkin of the neck and breaft

grov/s very red and painful, but the patient finds him-

self better.

At other times the diforder quits the throat ; but

is transferred to the brain or the lungs. Both thefo

tranflations are mortal, when the beft advice cannot

be immediately procured ; and even the befl is often

ineffedlual.

77. ^ The moft ufual kind of this difeafe is that

which affe<fls only the tonfils and the palate. It gene-

rally firfl invades one of the tonfils, which becomes

enlarged, red and painful, and does not allow the

afflifted to fwallow but with great pain. Sometimes

the diforder is confined to one fide ; but moft com-

mpnly it is extended to the uvula, from whence it is

extended
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extended to the other tonfil. If it be of a mild kind,

the tonfil lirft affeded is generally better, when the

fecond is attacked. Whenever they are both affeded

at once, the pain and the anguifh of the patient are

very confiderable.

The fever is fometimes very high ;
and the Ihiver-

ing often endures for many hours. It is fucceeded

by confiderable heat, and a violent head-ach, which

yet is fometimes attended with a drowhnefs. The
fever is commonly pretty high in the evening, and

by the morning perhaps there is none at all.

§ 78. It has never happened, within my know-
ledge, that this fort of the difeafe, prudently treated,

has terminated either in a mortification, or a feirrhus :

but I have been a witnefs to either of thefe fuperven-

ing, when fweating was extorted in the beginning of

it by hot medicines.

§ 79. The treatment of the quinfey, as well as of
all other inflammatory difeafes, is the fame with that

of an inflammation of the breafl. *

The fick is immediately to be put upon a regimen j

and in that fort of quinfey deferibed ^ 75, bleeding

mufl: be repeated four or five times within a few hours ;

.and fometimes there is a neceflity to recur flill oftener

to it. When it afifaults the patient in the moll vehe-

ment degree, all medicines are generally ineffedual

;

they fliould be tried however. We fhould give as

much as can be taken of the dfinks. No. 2, and 4,

But as the quantity they are able to fwallow is often,

very inconfiderable, the clyfter. No. 5, fhould be re-

peated every three hours ; and their legs fhould be' put
into a bath of warm water, thrice a day.

^ 80. Cupping-glaflfes, with fcarification, applied
about the neck, after bleeding twice or thrice, have
often been experienced to be highly ufeful. In the

moft defperate cafes, when the neck is exceffively

fwelled, one or two deep incifions made with a
razor, on this external tumour, have fometimes faved
a patient’s life.

* And accordingly it is almofl always cured in ten hours, by a
poultice of boiled nettles.

§ 81,D ^4
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^ 8i. In that kind defcribed ^ 77, we mufl: have
very frequent recoarfe to bleeding : And it Ihould

«ever be omitted when the pulfe is hard and full. It

is of the utmoll confequence to do it inilantly, fince it

is the only means to prevent the abfeefs, which forms
very fpeedily, if bleeding ha« been neglefled, only
for a few hours.. Sometimes it is neceiiary to repeat

it a fecond time, but very rarely a third.

This diieafe is frequently fo gentle and mild, as to
be cured without bleeding, by good manageraent

;

cfpecially. if the patient drinks plentifully of the

l^tiian. No. 2.

Befides the general remedies againft inflammations,

a few particular ones, calculated only for this difeafei

may be applied in each kind of it. The beft are, firfl

the emollient poultices. No. 9, laid over the whole
neck. *

2. Of the gargarifms, (No. 19,) a great variety

may be prepared of equal eflicacy. Thofe I direcl

he:e are what fucceeded beft with me, and they are

very Ample, f
3. The fteara of hot water, fhould be repeated five

or fix times a day

;

a poultice fiiould be conftantly

kept on, and often renewed; and the patient fhould

Jfrequently gargle.

ITere are fome perfons, who cannot gargle them-

felves : And the pain occafioned by it makes it the

more difficult. In fuch a cafe, inftead of gargling,

the fame gargarifm (No. 19.) may be injedled with a
fyringc. The injection reaxhes further than gargling,

and often caufes the patient to hawk up a confiderable

quantity of glary matter to his fenfible relief. This

injection fhould be often repeated. The patient fhould

The Englilh avail themfelves confiderably, in this difeafe,

of a fnixture corapol'ed of equal parts of fallad-oil, and the

fpirit of Sal Ammoniac ; or of oil and fpirits of hartlhorn, as a

liniment and application round tlieneck. This remedy deferves,

perhaps, the firft place amongft the local applications againft the

inflammatory qiiinfey.

+ Dr. Pringie is apprehenllve of Tome ill effeifls from acids in

jargarifms, (which is probably from their luppofed repelling pro^

j
erty,j and prefers a decodUonof figs in milk and water, to which

le a.lUs a linaii quantity of fpirit of Sal Ammoniac,

breathe
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Isreathe out, rather than infpire, during the injedlon.

82. Whenever the difeafe terminates without

fuppuration, the fever, the head-ach, the heat in the

throat, and the pain in fwallowing, begin to abate

from the fourth day, fometimes from the third, often

only from the fifth ; and from fuch period that abate-

ment increafes : So that on the fixth, feventh, or

eightlv, the patient is entirely well.

§ 83, If the inflammation does not difperfe, fo that

an abfcefs is forming ; then the fymptoms attending

the fever continue, tho’ raging a little lels after the

fourth day : The throat continues red : A pain alfo

continues, tho’ lefs acute. The pulfe commonly grows
a little fofter ; and, on the fifth or fixth day, and
fometimes fooner, the abfcefs is ready to break. This
may be difcovered by the appearance of a fmall white

and foft tumour, when the mouth is open, which,

commonly appears about the middle of the inflamma-

tion. It burfls of itfelf : or. Ihould it not, it muft be
opened. The patient fhould gargle himfelf after the

difcharge of it with the cleanfing gargarifm. No. 19,

§ 84. Frequently the matter is not colledled exadlly

in the place where the inflammation appeared, but in
Tome lefs yifible place: Whence a facility of fwal-

lowing is reftored, the fever abates, the patient fleeps,

and imagines he is cured. But the following figns may
enable him to difcover that there is an abfcefs ; a cer-

tain inquietude and general uneafinefs, a pain through-
out the mouth ; fome fhiverings from time to time,

frequently lharp, but fhort and tranfient heat ; a fenfa-

tlon of thicknefs and heavinefs in the tongue, fmall

white eruptions on the gums, on the infide of the
cheek, on the infide and outflde of tire lips, and a dif-

agreeable tafte and odour.

§ 85. In fuch cafes milk or warm water fhould fre-

quently be retained in the mouth, the vapour of hot
water Ihould be conveyed into it, and cataplafms ap-
plied about the neck. All thefe concur to the foften-
ing and breaking of the abfcefs. The finger may be
alfo introduced to feel for its fituation, and, when
difcovered, the furgeon may eafily open it. 1 hap-
pened once to break one under my -finger, without
making the lealt eiibrt to do it. Warm water may be

•h> 5
• .injected'
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jnjefted pretty forcibly, either by the mouth or the .

noilrils : This fometimes occafions a kind of cough,
<Arhich breaks it. I have feen this happen even froiw
laughing.

^ 86. Diforders of the throat are, with refpedl to-

particular perfons, an habitual difeafe, returning every
year, or oftener. They may be prevented by the

lame means which, 1 have diredled for the prefervation

from habitual Pleurifies, ^ 73 ; and by defending the

head and the neck from the cold, efpecially after being
keated by any violent exercife, or even by Tinging

long and loud, and which may be confidered as an ex-

traordinary exercife of fome of the parts alFefled m
Ahis difeafe.

CHAPTER Vn.

Of C O L D S.

Section

There, are many prejudices, with regard to col

which may be attended with pernicious confe-

^uences. The firh is, that a Cold is never dangerous j:

an error which deflroys the lives of many. Colds dt~

mors than Plagues

^

was the anfwer of an expe-

rienced Phyfician to one of his friends, who being

alked how he was, replied, “ Very well, I have no-

thing but a cold.”

A fecond prejudice is, that Colds require no me-

dicines, and laft the longer for being nurfed.^ Colds,

like other diforders, have their proper remedies ; and.-

are removed w'ith more or lefs facility, as they arc

conduced better or worfe.

§ 88. A third miiiake is, that they are not only not

dangerous, but even wholefome too. Not fo. A cold

•eonilantly produces fome diforder in the funilions of

fome part of the body, and thus becomes the caufe of

a difeafe. It is indeed a real diforder itfelf, and when,

violent, ri^akes a. very pe-rceivable aflault upon the
1

whole macliine. Colds with their defludlions, confi-

fderably weaken the bread, and fooner or later conh-

.dvrably inipair the health,. Perfons fubjedl to frequent
^ ' colds.

i
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colds are never flrong ; they often fink into languid

diforders ; and a frequent aptitude to take cold is a

proof, that their perl'piration may be eafily checked 5

'whence the lungs become oppreifed and obftruded;,

'which mult always be attended with danger.

A cold,, in truth, is almoil conftantly an inflamma^

tory difeafe, a light inflammation of the lungs, of the

throat, or of the membrane which lines the noftrils,

and infide of certain cavities in the bones of the cheek*

and forehead. Thefe cavities communicate with the

nofe, in fuch a manner, that when one part of this

membrane is aife6led with an inflammation, it is eafily

communicated to the other parts. . .

§ 89. Colds are of no certain continuance. Thofe
©f the head generally lafl: but a few days, of the bread
longer. Some terminate in four or five days. If they

extend beyond this term they prove hurtful. 1. Be-
caufe the violence of the cougli diforders the whole
machine

;
particularly, by forcing the blood up to the

head. 2. By depriving the perfon afflided of his ufual

fleep. 3. By impairing the appetite, and confufing

the digeftion. 4. By weakening tire lungs, through,

the continual coughing ; whence all the humours, be«
ing gradually determined towards them, as the weakell
part, a continual cough fubfifls. Hence alfo they
become overcharged with humours^, which grow vifeid

there, the refpiration is over^loaded, a flow fever ap-
pears, nutrition almoft ceafes ; the patient becomes
weak j finks into a wading ; and often dies in a fhort
time.

§ 90. Wherefore, fince a cold is. a difeafe of the
fame kind with quinfies, and inflammations of the
breaft, it aught to be treated in tlie fame manner. The
drinks. No. 1, 2, 3, 4, fhould be very plenlifully ufed.
It is advantageous to bathe the feet inwarm water
every night at going to bed.* In a. word, if the
patient is put into a regimen, the cui'e is very fpeedily
effedled.

§ 91. The diforder indeed is often fo flight, that it

may be eafily cured without any phyfle, by abftaining
from flefli, broth and wine : from all food that is'

fharp, fat and heavy ; and by dieting upon bread,,
pulfe, fruit, and water particularly by eating little

* It frequently happens that bathings alone> remove tlie head,
ach, and the cough too.
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or no fupper ; and drinking, if thirlly, a fmiplor

ptifan of barley, with the addition of a third or fourth
part of milk. Bathing the feet, and the powder,^ No,
20, contribute to difpofe the patient to fleep.

§ 92. In colds of the head, the fteam of warm water
alone, or that in which elder-flowers, or fome other
mild aromatic herbs have been boiled, commonly
afford a fpeedy relief. Thefe are alfo> ferviceable in

colds fallen on the bread
It has been a praitice, though- of no ^ery long

idanding, to give the fat of a whale in thefe cafes v

but this is a very crude indigeftible kind of fat, and
fuch oily medicines feldom agree with colds. Befldes,

this is very difagreeable and rancid ; fo that it were
better to forbear ufing it : I have fometimes feen ill

effedls from it, and rarely any good ones.

^ 93.. Such perfons as abate nothing of the ufual

quantity of their food, when feized with a cold, and
who fwallow large quantities of hot water, ruin their

health. Their digeftion ceafes ; the cough begins to

affeft the ftomach, without ccafing to afliid the breaft.

Drams agree fo little with colds, that frequently

a very fmall quantity of them revives a cold that was
jufl; expiring. There are fome perfons who never

drink them without taking cold, which is not to be

wondered at, as they occafion a light inflammation in

-the bread, which is equivalent to a cold or didilla.-

tion.

Neverthelefs, people in this diforder fhould- not

expofe themfelves to violent cold weather ; though

they fnould equally guard againd exceflive heat. Thofs

who inclofe the»nfelves- in very hot rooms, never get

quite cured ; and how is it pofiible they fhould ? Such

rooms, abllracled from the danger of coming out 0/

them, produce colds in the fame manner that drams da,

by producing a light inflammation in the bread.

§ 94. Perfons fubjcfl to frequent colds imagine, they

ou.i^ht to keep themfelves very hot. This is an error

that thoroughly dedroys their health. Such, a dif-

pofition to take cold arifes from two caufes, either be-
^

caufe their perfpi ration is eafily impaired, or from the
i

weaknefs of the domach or the lungs. When the 1

complaint arifes from the perfpiration’s being eafily
i

ledened.
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leiTened, the hotter they keep themfelves, they increafe

their complaint the more. This warm air weakens the

whole machine, and more particularly the lungs, where

the humours finding lei's refinance, are continually de-

rived, and are accumulated there. The Ikin conflantly

bathed in a fmall fweat, becomes relaxed, foft and in-

capable of completing its funiiions : for which failure

the ilighteft caufe produces a total obltruction of per-

fpiration ; and a multitude of languid diforders.

Thefe patients redouble their precautions againfi;

the cold, or even the coolnefs of the air, while their

cautions are fo many efi'edual means to weaken their

health ; and the more certainly,- as their dread of the

free air fubje<fts them to a fedentary life, which in-

creafes all their fymptoms : while the hot drinks they
indulge in, complete their feverity. There is but
^ne method to cure people thus fituated j that is, by
accuftoming them gradually to the air ; to keep them
out of hot chambers ; to lefi'en their cloathing by de-

grees, to make them fleep cool, and to let them eat

or drink nothing but what is cold. To make them
ufe much exercife ; and, finally, if the diforder be in-

veterate, to make them ufe the' cold bath. Thi'S

method fucceeds equally too with thofe in whom the
difeafe originally depended on a weaknefs of the ’fto-

mach, or of the lungs: and in fafl, at the end of a
certain period, thefe three caufes are always combined,

CHAPTER VIII..

0/ the Difea/es of the TEETH.

SECTION 95.

The difeafes of the Teeth depend on three princi-.
pal caufes. i . On a caries or roctennefs of the

teeth. 2. On an inflammation of the nerves of the
teeth, or of the membrane which covers them ; and
which affecls the membrane of the gums. 3. A cold
humour that falls on the teeth, and on their nerves and
membrane.

In
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In the hrll of thefe cafes, the Caries, having eait

down to, and expofed the naked nerve, the air, food,
and drink irritate it ; and this irritation is attended
with pain.

Here a little oil of cloves may be applied, by intro,

ducing a fmail pellet of cotton, dipt in it, to the

.rotten hollow tooth ; which often affords confiderabls

.eafe. Some make ufe of a tin£lure of opium, or lau-

danum, after the fame manner ; and indeed thefe two
medicines may be ufed together in equal quantities.

A gargarifm made of Silverweed or wild tanfey^ in

water, frequently appeafes the pain: and in fuch cafes

many people have found themfelves at eafe, under a
conftant ufe of it. It certainly is an application that

cannot hurt, and is even beneficial to the gums. Others
.have been relieved by rubbing their cheek with honey.

§96. The fecond caufe, is the inflammation, of the

nerve within the fubftance, or of the membrane on the

outfide of the tooth. They who are young, fanguinc,

who heat themfelves much, whether by labour, by
their food, their drink, by fitting up late, or by any
.other excefs : they who have been accuftomed to any
eruptions of blood, whether natural or artificial, and
ceafe to have them as ufual, are much expofed to the

tooth-ach from this caufe.

This pam commonly happens very fuddenly. The
pulfe is flrong and full, the countenance confiderably

red, the mouth extremely hot : there is often a pretty

high fever, and a violent head- ach. The gums or

fome part of them, become inflamed, fwelled, and
fometimes an abfcefs appears. At other time's, the

humours throw themfelves upon the more external

parts, the cheek fwells, and the paim abates.

§ 97. In this fpecies of the difeafe, we muft have

recourfe to the general method of treating inflamma-

tory diforders, and direft bleeding, which often pro-

duces immediate eafe, if performed early. After bleed-

ing, the patient fhould gargle with barley water, or

milk and water ; and apply an emollient cataplafm to

the cheek. If a little impofthunie appears, the ripen-

ing of it is to be promoted, by holding continually in

the mouth fome hot milk, or figs boiled in milk : and

as foon as ever it feems ripe, it fhould be opened,

whicb.
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which may be done eafily, and without any pain,

Othervvife he ihould bathe his feet in warm water for

fome evenings fuccelTivcly, taking one dofe of the

powder. No. 20, Entire abftinence from wine and

jftelh, especially at night, has cured feveral perfons

of inveterate maladies of the teeth.

In this fpecies of tooth-ach, all hot remedies are

pernicious, and are fo far from producing the relief ex-

pelled, that they aggravate the pain.

§ 98. When the difeafe rifes from a cold humour, it

is commonly attended with lefs violent fymptoms. The
pulfe is neither ilrong, full, nor quick ; the mouth is

lefs heated, and lefs fwelled. In fuch cafes, the af-

flidled Ihould be purged with the powder. No. 21,

which has fometimes perfedly cured very oblUnate

complaints. After purging they fhould make ufe of
the diet-drink. No. 22. I'his has cured tooth-achs,

which have bailed other attempts for many years ; but
it mull be added, this drink would be hurtful in the

difeafe from a different caufe.

§ 99. As this laft caufe is often the confcquence of
a weaknefs in the domach, there is a neceffity that

fuch perfons fhould make ufe of fuch medicines as are

proper to ftrengthen the llomach. The powder. No.
14. has often produced the bell confequences, when I

have ordered it in thefe cafes ; and it never fails to dif-

fipate that tooth-ach very fpeedily, which returns pe-
riodically at dated days and hours. I have alfo cured
fome perfons who never drank wine, by advifing them
to the ufe of it.

§ 100. But befides the difeafe of the teeth, that are
owing to thefe caufes, there are fome that are occa-
doned by a fharpnefs of the blood, and which are
never cured by any other medicines but fuch as cor-
real that acrimony. When it is of a fcorbutic nature,
the wild horfe-raddilh, pepperwort, water-creffes,
brook-lime, forrel, and wood-forrel cure it.

The rheumatifm and the gout are fometimes trans-
ferred to the teeth, and give rife to the moll excrucia-
ting pains, which mud be treated like the difeafe from
which they arife.

101. From what 'has been faid, the reader will
difeern why an application, that relieves one perfon in
it, affords not the lead relief to another.

f The
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Th^ dlfeafes of the teeth, as well as other difeafes,
arife from different caufes ; and if thefe caufes are not
oppjfed by medicines fuited to them, the difeafe, far
from being cured, is aggravated.

I have cured violent tooth-achs of the lower jaw, by
applying a plaifter of meal, the white of an egg, brandy
and maftich, at the corner of the jaw, over the fpot
where the pulfation of the artery may be perceived :

and I have alfo mitigated the moft excruciating pains of
the head, by applying the fame plailler upon the tem-
poral artery.

'

CHAPTER IX.
/

Of the A P O P L E X Y.

SECTION 102.

An Apoplexy is a fudden lofs of all fenfe, and-

of all voluntary motion ; the pulfe at the fam«
time being kept up, but refpiration being oppreffed.

This difeafe is diflinguifhed into two kinds, the

fanguineous and ferous apoplexy. Each of them re-

fults from an overfulnefs of the blood-veffels of the

brain, which preffes upon the nerves. The difference

confiils in this, that the fanguineous apoplexy prevails

among Ifrong robufl perfons, who have a rich and in-

flammable blood, and that in a large quantity. The
ferous apoplexy, invades perfons of a lefs robufl con-
iHtution, whofe blood is more dilute or watery, and
whofe veffels are in a more relaxed date.

^ 103. When the firft kind of this difeafe exifts in

its moll violent degree, it kills inftantaneoufly. When
the affault is lefs violent, and we find the patient with

a ftrong full pulfe, his vifage red and bloated, and his

neck fvvelled up, with an oppreffed, and loud hoarfe

refpiration, being fenfible of nothing, and capable of

no other motions, except fome effort to vomit, the cafe

is not always equally defperate. We mull therefore

immediately,

I. Entirely uncover the patient’s head, covering the

reft of his body but very lightly, procure him in-
^

ftantly very frefti, free air, and leave his neck quite
,

unbound and open.

2. His
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• 5. His head fliould be placed as high as may be,

V’ith his feet hanging down. ’

7. He mud lofe from twelve to dxteen ounces of

blood, from a free open orifice in the arm : the drength

or violence with which the blood flows out, fliould de-

termine the Surgeon to take a few ounces more or lefs.

j[i fliould be repeated to the third or fourth time, with-

in the fpace of three or four hours, if the fymptoms
require it, either in the arm, or in the foot.

4. A clyder fliould be given of a decoftion of the

fird opening herbs that can be got, with four fpoon-

fuls of oil, and one fpoonful of fait ; and this fliould

be repeated every three hours.

9. If it is pofiible, he fliould force himfelf to fwal-

low water plentifully, in three pints of which three

drams of nitre are diflblved.

6. As foon as the violence of the pulfe abates, when
his breathing becomes lefs difficult, and his counte-

nance lefs inflamed, he fliould take the decodion, No.

23 ; or, if it cannot be got in time, three quarters of
an ounce of cream of tartar, and drink whey plenti-

fully after it. This medicine fucceeded extremely well

with me in a cafe where I could not readily procure
any other.

7. He fliould abdain fiom all drong liquor, wine,
diddled fpirits, whether inwardly or by outward ap-
plication, and fliould even avoid fmelling them.

8. He fliould not be dirred, nor even tooched as

little as poffible : every thing mud be avoided that
creates the lead agitation. This advice I am fenfible,

is diredlly oppofite to the common pra£lice : notwith-
danding which, it is founded on reafon, and approved
by experience. In fa6l, the whole evil refults from
the blood being forced up in too great a quantity to
the brain. Now drong liquors, wines, fpirits, vola-
tile falts, ail agitation and fridlions, increafe the em-
barrafsment of the brain : whereas, every thing that
calms the circulation, contributes to relieve it.

9. Strong ligatures fhould be made about the thighs
under the ham : by this means the blood is preveihed
in its afeent from the legs, and lefs is carried up to
the head.

E ,104. § When
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§ 104. When nature and art efFedl his recovery, >hi3

fenfes return : though there frequently remains a. little

deliiium for fome time ; and frequently a paralytic de-
leifl, more or lefs, of the tongue, the arm, the leg,

and the mufcles of the fame fide of the face. This
palfy fometimes goes off gradually, by the help of
colling purgatives, and light diet. All hot medicines
tire extremely hurtful in this cafe, and may open the

•way to a repeated attack. A vomit might be evert

fatal, and has been more than once fo.

^105. The other fpecies of apoplexy is attended with

the like fymptoms, excepting the pulfe not being fo

high or llrong
;
the countenance is alfo lefs red, forae-

times the fick have a facility to vomit.
• As this kind of the diforder attacks perfons who
abound lefs in blood, blading is not often neceffary :

the repetition of it is fcarcely ever fo : and fliould the

pulfe have but a fmall fulnefs, and not the leail; un-

natural hardnefs, it might even be pernicious.

1. The patient however ihould be placed as was di-

rected in the former Sefeion.

2. He fhould receive a clyder, but without oil, with

double the quantity, of fait, and a bit of foap of the

fize of a fmall egg. It may be repeated twice a day,

3. He (houlci be purged with the powder, No. 24.*

4. His common drink may be a ftrong infufion of

leaves of balm.

5. The pi-leg's fhould be repeated the third day. '

6. Elifters Ihould immediately be applied to -'the

fiefhy part of the legs, or between the ihoulder blades.

7. Should nature feem difpofed to relieve herfelf ’by

fweating, it fhould be encouraged ; and I have often

known an infufion of the carduus benedidius, produce

Vomits which are fo pernicious in the farguinoiis Apoplexy,

where the patient’s countenance and eyes are inhamed: and

which are alfo dangerous or ufelcfs, when a perfon has been mo-

derate in his meals, oris weak, are neverthelcfs very proper for

grots feeders, more efpecially, if fuch a one has a little while be-'

indulged himself excelTivcIy. And vomits are the true fpe-

cific for Apoplexies, occafioned by any ifupifying poifons. In

thele two lalt cafes, a double dofe of tartar emetic Ihould he

ddibived in a cup of water, of which the patient Ihould imi'

mediately take a large fpoonful ; which flioukl be repeated every

quarter of an hour, uii it oi)crates.
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this efFefV very fuccefsfully. If this method be en-

tered upon, the fvveat ought to be kept up, (without

liirring, if pofiible,) for many days. It has then

ionietimes happened, that at the end of nine days the;

patient has been total!}’’ freed Irom the palfy, which

commonly fucceeds this fpecies of the apoplexy.

^
io6. Perfons who have been attacked with either

kinds of this diforder, are liable to fubfequent ones ;

each of which is more dangerous than that pre-

ceding : whence an endeavour to prevent luch relapies,

becomes of the utmoil importance. This is to he

eife6ted by a very exadt diet, diminilliing the ufual

quantity of food ; the mOil eflential precaution to be

, oblerved by any who have been once alfaultcd with it,

being entirely to leave off fuppers. Indeed thole w'ha

have been once attacked with the fanguineous apoplexies^

fl'iould be kill more exact than the others. They
kiould deny themfelvcs whatever is rich and juicy,

hot or aromatic wine, diltilled liquors and coftee.

'I'hey fhould chiefly confine themfelvcs to garden-flufl',

! fruits, and acids; fhould eat but little fleih, and only

thofe called white; taking every -week two or three

dofes of the powder. No 24, in a morning faking, in

! a glafs of water. They fhould be purged twice or

j

thrice a year with the draught. No. 23 ; ule daily exer-

i
cife ; avoid hot rooms, and the violent heat of the

1

fun. They fhould go to bed betimes, rife early,

j
never lie in bed above feven or eight hours : and if it

^
is observed that their blood increafes confiderably,

andj has a tendency towards the head, they fhould be

S bled without hefitation, and for fome time confine

i themfelves entirely to a thin and low regimen. In
tliefe circumkances, warm bathings are pernicious. In

1 the other, the ferous apoplexy, inkead of purging
' with No. 23, the patient fhould take the purge. No. 21.'

^ 107. The fame means, that are proper to prevent

a relapfe, might keep off a firk aflault, if em'ployed
i in time : for notw ithftanding it may happen fuddenly,

I

yet this difeafe forefnews itfelf many weeks, fonietirnes

\
months, nay even years before-hand, by vertigos,'

1 heavinefs of the head ; fmall defeats of the tongue or

I
fpeech ; momentary palfies, fometimes of one, fome-

j
times of another part, fometimes iuy loathings and

ii 2 reacliings
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Teachings to vomit ; without any obilru£Uon in tife

firit pafTages, or any other caufe in the homach. There
happens alfo fome particular change in the looks not
ealy to be delcribeJ ; fnarp and quick pains about the

region of the heart ; an abatement of the flrength,

without any difcernible caufe.
4

Some perfons are liable to certain fymptoms which
arife from the fame caufe as an apoplexy ; and which
indeed may be" confidered as light apoplexies, of which
they fuilain many attacks, yet without any confider-

able annoyance. The blood, all at once, as it were,

rufhes up to their head : they appear heedlefs or blun-

dering, and have fometimes difgufts and naujeas, and yet -

without any abatement of their fenfes, or motion 'of-'

i(i.ny kind. Tranquillity of mind and body, once bleed-

ing, and a few clyllers, ufually carry this olf foon after

its invafion. The returns of it may be prevented by the

above regimen, and efpecially by a frequent ufe of the

powder, No. 24. Otherwife one of thefe attacks com-
monly degenerates into a mortal apoplexy.

CHAPTER X.

Of the violent Jnfiuence, or Strokes of the SuN»

SECTION 108.

I
F w’e confider that wood, ftone and metals, when
long expofed to the Sun, become fo hot that they

can fcarcely be touched without a fenfation of burning,

we may eafily conceive the danger a perfon undergoes,

in having his head expofed to the fame degree of heat.

The blood-veffels grow dry, the blood itfelf is thick-

ened, and real inflammation is formed. The flgns of

it are a violent head-ach, attended with a very hot and

dry flein ; the eyes are dry and red, being neither able

to remain open, nor yet to bear the light ; and fome-

times there is a kind of involuntary motion in the

eye-lid ;
while fome degree of relief is perceivable

from the application of any cooling liquor. Some

cannot polfibly keep ;
yet at other times they have a

great drovvfmefs, but attended wdth violent ^w'aken-
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there is a very ftrong fever; a great'faintnefs*.'

and a total difrelifh and loathing.

109. People may be alFc^^ted thus, either in the-

Spring, or during the raging heats. Country peopler

are liule liable to the former. They chiefly affedl the

inhabitants of cities/arid delicate perfons, who have?

lifed little labour in the Winter, and abound with fu-*

perfluous humours. If, thus circumflanced, they ex-

pose thernfelves to the Sun, even in the Spring, it afts

upon their head like a bliller, aitrahling a great quan-

tity of humours to it. This produces tormenting

-plains of the head, frequently attended w'ith quick and
’violent fliootings, and with pains in the eyes

; not-

withflanding, this degree of the malady is fcldom dan-^

oerous. The Summer fl'rokcs are much more trouble-

lome to labourers and travellers, who are long cxpoled •

to them. Then it is that thofe who are thus llnick,

often die upon the fpot. In the hot climates this cauli?

d'eflroys many in the very flreets, and makes dreadful

havoc among armies on the march. After having
marched a whole dav in the Sun, a man flialTfall into

a lethargy, and die within feme hours, with the fympi
toms of raving maunefs. .1 have feen a Tyler in a

very hot day, complain to his comrade of a violent

pain in his head : and at the inflant he propofed to

retire out of the Sim, he funk down dead. This fame
caufe produces often fome moft dangerous phrefifles. .

^ 110. The vehemence of the Sun is ftill more- dan^
^crous to thoTe, who venture t'o fleep expofed to it*.

'1 wo mowers, who fell afleep on a hav-cock, being
vakened by iome others, immediately ftaggered, and,
pronouncing a few incoherent words, died. Whea
t;\e Violence of wine, and that of the Sun arc com-
bined, they kill very fuddenly. And thofe who cfcape
death, arc fubjeft, fer the remainder of their lives, to
chroni-sle head-achs. It has alfo ' been known that
fome perlons have been flruck into delirium wuhout ’a

ihver, and without complaining of a head-^ach. Sc/mc.-

times a Gutta Serena has been the confequcnce.

§ III. In very youirg children, who never fliould
be expofed long to exleffive heat, this malady dis-
covers itftdf by a deep drowflnefk, which laiis • for
ieverai days ; ah'o liy ravings mingled with -rage^ arA

• T 3 terror.
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terror, mucli the fame as when they are afTcifled w kh
violent fear : and fometimes by convulfive twitchings i

by the head-achs which return at certain periods, and
continual vomitings.

^112. Old men, who often expofe themfelvcs to

the Sun, are little apprized of the danger. This cuf-

tom, (in hot weather) certainly difpofes to an apoplexy,
and to diforders of the head. One of the flightell ef-

fects of much folar heat upon the head is, to caufe a
defluftion from the brain, a fvvcUing of the glands of
the neck, and a drynefs of the eyes, which fometime$>

continues for a confiderable term.

^113. The effeft of too much common fire is of
the fame quality with that of the Sun. A man who
fell alleep with his bead dire£lly oppofite to the fire,

went off in an apoplexy, during his nap.

§ 1 14. The adlion of too violent a fun is not onl/
pernicious to the head, but to other parts : and thofe

who continue long expofed to it, though their heads

Ihould not be affe^led, often experience, a difagree-

able fenfation of heat, and a confiderable ftiffnefs in

the parts that have been parched by it ; as in the legs,

the knees, the thighs, reins and arms ; and fometimes-

they prove feveriff.

^ 115. It is neceffary to fet about the cure of this

clifjrder, as foon as may be : for fuch as might have

been eafily preferved by an early application, are con-

fiderably endangered by a neglect of it. The method
of treating this, is very much the fame with that of iiv

ffammatory difeafes ; that is, by cooling medicines of

various kinds. And i. If the 'dileafe be very urgent,

a larcre quantity of blood fhould be taken away. Lewis

XiV. was bled nine times to prevent the fatality of a

Stroke of the Sun, which he received in hunting, in

1658.
2. After bleeding, the patient’s legs fhould be

plunged into w^arm water. This affords the mod
ipeedy rdief. When the diforder is highly dangerous,

it will be neceffary to treat the patient with warm
baths, in which he may fit up to the hips ; and in the

mod dangerous degrees of it, even to bathe the whole

body : bat the water fhould be only feniibly warm ;

4hc life of hot water w'ould be highly pernicious.

The
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5. The patient fiiould drink plentifully of lemon-'

ade, which is a mixture of the juice of lemons and
water, (and is the bell drink in this diforder,) of wa-
ter and vinegar which is a very good fubllitute for le-

monade ; or of very clear whey, with the addition of

a little vinegar. Thele various drinks may all be

taken coU ;
linen cloths dipt in cold water may be

applied to the forehead, the temples, or all over the

head.

Cold-baths have fometimes recovered perfons out of
violent fyntptoms, from this caufe.

An othcer who had'-iode poll for feveral days fuc-

cciiively, in very hot weather, fwooned away, imme-
diately on his difmounting : from which he could noJ

be recovered by the ordinary affiltance ufed in fuch

cafes. He was faved by being plunged into a bath of
freezing water. It Ihouid be obferved however, that

in thefe cafes, the cold-bath fhould never be recurred

to without previous bleeding.

§ 116. It is part doubt, that if a perfon Hands Hill

in the heat of the Sun, he is more liable to be Hruck
•with it, than if he walks about ; and the ufe of white
hats, or of'fome folds of clean white paper under, [or
rather over,] a black one, may contribute to prevenj
any injury horn it.

CHAPTER XI.

Of the RHEUMATISM,

Section 117.

The Rheumatlfni may exiH either with or without
a fever. The hrH is preceded by a fnivering, a

fubfequent heat, hard pulfe, and a head ach. Some-
times indeed an extraoidin -my coldncfs, with general
uneafinefs, exills i'everal days before the fever is per-
ceived On tlie fecond or third day, and fomctime»
on the frll, the patient is felzcd with a violent pain in

ibme part of his body, but efpecially about the joints,
which prevents their motion, and is often accompanied
with heat, reJnefs and fvvelling. The knee is often
the hill part attacked, aud iomeiijaies botli tiie knees iU

once*
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once. When the pain is fixed, an abatement of the
fever ircquently happens ; though in Ibme it continued
iev'eral days, and increales every evening, d he pain

,

diminilhes in one part after a -duration of fome days,
and then invades fome other. Sometimes one part is

quite ‘dree from pain, when another is attacked ; at

other times many parts are (eizeJ nearly al the fame
in'dant ; and I have iometimes feen every joint afilided

at once. Jn this ca;e the patient is in a terrible fitua-

tion, being incapable of any motion, and even dread-

ing the afiiflance of Ids attendants, as he can fcarcely

admit of touching. The parts in which the pains are

the mod tormenting and obitinate are the region of the

loins, the hips, and the nape of the neck.

ii8. 'I'his difeafe is often extended over the fcalp

and the furface of the head ; and there the pains are

exceiiive. 1 have feen them alfed the eyelids and the

teeth, with inexprefiible torment. As long as the

diflemper is fituated in the external parts, the patient

is in no great danger, if he be properly treated : but

if the difeafe be repelled upon an internal part, his

cafe is exuemely dangerous. If the brain is attacked,

a raging delirium is the confequence ; if it falls upon

the lungs, the patient is fuftbeated : and if it attacks

the domach or bowels, it is attended with the mod
adonilhing pains, caufed bv the inliammation, whicli i

if violent, is fpeedily fatal.

^119. An obilruited per fpiration, and an inflam

-

matorv thickne.fs of the blood, conllitute the general

caufc of the Rheumatifm. I'his lad caufe is that which
we mud immediately encounter ; fince, as long as that

fubfids, perfpi ration cannot be perfetily re-edabliflied.

As foon as it is fufiiciently inanifed, twelve ounces

of blcod fliould be taken from the arm. The patient

is. to enter upon a regimen, and drink plentifully of

the Ptifan, No. 2, anU of very clear whey, fweetened

-with a little honey. 1 have known a very fevere

.Rheurnatlim cured, after twice bleeding, without any;

ether food or medicine, for the fpacs of thirteen days.

T I/-0. If the diilemper is not confiderably aflwaged

by the fird bleeding, it fliould be repeated fome hours

af'.er. I have ordered it four times within the firlt two

cavs

;

and fome days, after,, i even diredied a filck
j

V bleed- !
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bleeding. But in general, the hardnefs of the pulfe

becomes lefs after the fecond ; and notwith landing the

pains may continue, yet the patient is fenfiblc of lefs

inquietude. If the patient diliikes a clyiler, his drinks

fiould be made as opening as pofilble
;
and a dofe of

the Cream of Taitar, No. 24, fhould be given night

and morning This very medicine with the afhllance

of whey cured two perfons I advifed it to, of Rheuma-
tic pains, of which they had been infeited, with fre-

quent returns, for many years.

Apples coddled, prunes Hewed, and w^ell-ripened

Summer-fruits, are the molt proper nourilhment ia

this difordcr.

Wc may fave the fick a great deal of pain, by put-

ing one lirong towel always under their back, and
another under their thighs, in order to move them the

more eafily. When their hands are without pain, a
third towel hung upon a cord which is fallened acrofs

the bed, will affiH them in moving themlelves.

§ 121. Vt'hen the fever entirely difappears, and the

hardnefs of the pulfe is removed, 1 have ordered the

purge. No. 23, with good clfe(R ; and if it is at-

tended with five or fix motions, the patient is fenfibly

relieved. Tl'he day but one after it may be repeated,

and a third time, after an interval of two or three

weeks.

§ 122. When the pains are extremely violent, they

admit of no application ; Vapour- baths, however,
may be employed, and provided they are often ufed,

and for a confiderable time, they prove very efiicacious.

'I'he purpofe of thefe baths is to convey the Hearn of
boiling water to the parts affeded, which may always
be eHefled by a variety of eafy contrivances :

'1 he
choice of which muH depend on the dilferent circuni-

Hances and fituations of the iick.

Whenever it is polTible, fome of the emollient

applications. No. p, fiiould be continually employed.
' A bath of warm water, in which the patient fl.ould

remain an hour, after fufficient bleedings, affords the
greatell relief. 1 have feen a patient, under the moft
acute pains of the loins, of the hips, and of one
knee, put into one. He continued Hill under extreme
torment in the bath, and on being taken out of it.;
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but an bour after he had been put to bed, he fweateci

to an incredible quantity, for thirty-hx hours, and
was cured. But tlie bath fliould not be made ufe of,

until after repeated bleedings, or other equiv^alent

evacuations.

d'he pains are generally moft fevere in the night ;

whence it has been ufiial to give compofing medicines.
But Opiates augment the caufe of the difeafe, and de-
-ilroy the eflicacy of the proper remedies.

123. The Rheumatifm goes otf either by llcol^

By t'irbid thick urine, which drops a yellow fediment,

or by I'weats : And it generally happens, that this halt

difcharge prevails towards the conclulion of the difeafe.

It niiiy be kept up by drinking an infufion of eldcr-

irowers. At the beginning, fweating is pernicious.

It happens alfo, tho’ feidom, that Rheuinatifms de.^

termine by depoliting a lh*’p humour upon the legs;

where it forms a kind of bliilers, v> hich burll open,

and form ulcers But they heal naturally of themfelves,

by a regular diet, ard a few gentle purges.

Sofnetimes again, an abfeefs is formed either in th«

affefted part, or in fome adjoining one.

Another crifis of the Rheumatifm has happened hf
a kind of an itch, Avliich breaks out on the parts ad-

jacent to the feat of this diilemper. Immediately after

this eruption, the pains vanifn ; but the pudules fome-
times continue for ieveral weeks.

^ 124. 1 have never obferved the' pains to laft, with

violence, above fourteen da) s ; tho’ theie remains “a

weaknefs, numbnefs, and fome inflation, of the ad-

joining parts; and it will be many weeks, fometimes

months ; eipcclaHy in the fall, before the Tick recover

their icrength. I have known fome perfons, who,
after a very painful Rheumatifm, have been troubled

with a very dlfagreeable laflitude, which did not go
off till after a great eruption, all over the body, of

little bliilers, full of watery humour : Many of them

burft, and others withered and dried up without

burfting.

The return of drength into the parts affefled, may
be promoted by frii^lions night and morning, with

flannel ; by ufing exercife ; and by conforming exaftly

to the dircdlions^ given in the chapter on recovery

front
. • <
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from acute difeafes. The Rheumatifm may alfo be-

prevented by the means I ha\ c pointed out, in treat-

ing of pleuriiies and quiiifies.

§ 125. Sometimes the Rheumatifm, with a Fever,

invades perfons who are not abounding in blood ;

whole fiedi and fibres are fofter ; and in whofe hu-.

mours there is more thinnefs and fliarpnefs. Bleeding

proves lefs neceiTary for thefe, tho’ the fever fhould be

very llrong. Some coniiitudons require more dif-

charges by ftool ;
and after they are properly evaciiat-

,
ed, bliders may be applied, unlefs where the pulfe is

hard. The powder. No. 25, anfwers very well in

thefe cafes.

§ 126. There is another kind of Rheumatifmp
called Chronical. It is known by the following marks*:

r. It is commonly unattended with a fever. 2 If

continues a long time. 3. It feldom attacks many
parts at once. 4. Frequently the alfefted part, is nei-

ther more hot, nor fwelled, than in its healthy date ;

tho’ fomeiimes it is. 5. The former attacks llrong ro-'

bud perfons : This rather invades perfons arrived at

a certain period of life, or fuch as are weak and lan-

guiihing. -i.

§ 127.- The pain of the Chronical Rheumatifm,
when injudicioufly treated, lad fometimes many months,?

and even years. It is particularly obdinate when it-

fads on' the head, the loins, or on the hip, and along
tire thighs, when it is called the Sciatica, d'here is

no part indeed, which this pain may not invade ;

Sometimes it fixes itfelf in a fmall fpot as in one pjrt

df the head, the angle of the jaw, the extremity of
a finger, in one knee, on one rib, or on the bread,
where, it often excites pains, which make the patient

apprehenfive of a cancer. It penetrates alfo to the

imernal parts. When it affedls the lungs, a mod ob-
fiiriate cough is the confequcnce ; which degenerates at

length into very dangerous diforders. In the domach
and bowels, it ocedions vmlent pains like a cholic

and -in the bladder, fymptoras fp greatly refembling
thofe of the done, that perfons of experience, have
been more than once deceived by them.

§ 128. The treatment of this Rheumatifm varies?

confidcrably from ih^ of the former. Neverthelefsi
c :...j at
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at firfl:, if the pain is very acute, and the patlen

robuft, a Tingle bleeding is proper. 2. 'I'he humours-

ought to be diluted, and their fharpnefs diminifhed,

by a plentiful ufe of the ptifan. No. 26. (3.) Four or

hve days after drinking abundantly of this, the pur^- -

ing powder. No. 21, may be taken with fuccefs.

When general remedies have been uTed, and the dlA
order ftili continues, recourfe fhould be had to fach

medicines as rcTtore perfpiration ; and thefe fhould be
periilfed in for a confiderable time. The pills. No.
i8, with a ftrong infufion of elder-flowers, have often

I'ucceeded in this refpedl ; and after a long continuance

of diluting drinks, if the ftomach exerts its fundlions

well ;
the patient is no ways colHve ; if he is not of

a dr}’’ habit of body ; and the part alFedfed remains

without inflammation, the patient may Tafely take the

powder. No. 39, at night going to bed, with a cup

or two of an infufion of Carduas Benedidus, and a

morfcl of Venice-treacle of the fize of a hazel nut.

This remedy brings on a very copious fweating, w’hicli

often expels the difeafe. Thefe fweats maybe rendered

ftill more elFedual, by wrapping up the afledted part

in a flannel dipt in the dccodlion. No. 27.

. '^129. But of thefe pains, the Sciatica is one of

the mod obitinate. Neverthelefs I have feen the

greatefl: fuccefs, from the application of fevrn or eight

cupping glalTes on the tormented part ; by which with-

out the aliflance of any other remedy, I have cured,

in a few houts, Sciaticas of many years ftanding.

Green cere cloth, commonly called oil-cloth,, (whe-

ther the ingredients be fpre.ad on taffety or on linen,)

being applied to the difeafed part, difpofes it .to fweat

abundantly, and thus to difeharge the fharp humour
which occafions the pain. Sometimes both thefe ap-

plications, but efpecially that fpread on filk, (which,

may be applied more e.x:actiy and clofely to the part,

and which is alfo fpread with a diiferent coinpofition,)

raife a little vefication on the part. A plailfer of

quicklime and honey blended together, has cured in-

veterate Sciaticas.

^ 130, Cold baths are the befl: to keep off this dif-

enfe but they cannot always be fafely ventured on.

Many circumliances render the ufe of them impracti-

cable

r>
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cable to particular perfons. Such as are fubje^l to this

Chronical Rheumaufm, would do well to rub their

whole bodies every morning, if they could, but efpe-

cially the afUided parts with flannel. This keeps up
perfpiration beyond any other afllflance ; and indeed

ibnietimes increafes it too much.
After a violent Rheumatifm people fliould long avoid

cold and moift air.

§ 131. Rheumatic people have too frequent a rc-

courfe to hurtful medicines, which daily produce very

bad confequences. Such are fpirituous medicines,

brandy, and arquebufeade-water. They either render

the pain more obftinate, by hardening the Ikin, or

repel the humour to fome inward part. And in-

fiances are not wanting of perfons who have died

fuddenly, from the application of fpirit of wine upon
the parts.

Sharp and greafy unfUons ire equally dangerous,

A rottennefs of the bones, has enfued upon the ufe

of a medicine called the Balfain of Sulphur w’ith tur-

pentine. There are fome Rheumatic pains, which
admit of no application ; almofl; every medicine ag-
gravates them. In fuch cafes the afflifted muft content
themfelves with keeping the parts affedled from th-e

impreflions of the air, by a flannel.

§ 132. If the duration of the pains fixed in the fame
place, fhould caufe fome degree of ftiffnefs in the

joint, it fhould be expofed twice a day to the vapour
of warm water, and dried well afterwards wdth hoc
linen ; then it Ihould be well chaffed, and lallly,

touched over with ointment of mar Ihrnal lows.

^133. Very young children are fometimes fubjedl

to fuch violent pains, that they cannot bear touching
in any part, without exceffive crying. We mult be
careful to avoid miflaking thefe cales, .and not to treat

them like Rheumatlfms. They Ibinetimcs are owing
to worms, and go off when ihde have been difehargedu

CHAPITR
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CHAPTER XII.

Of the Bite of a Mad Dog.

SECTION 134.WHEN a perfon is bit by fuch a dog, the wound
commonly heals up readily : but after a longer

or fhorter term, from three weeks to three months

;

commonly in about fix weeks, the perfon bit begins

£0 perceive in the fpot that was bitten, a dull pain.

The fear fwelis, inflames, burfts open, and weeps out

a fharp, foetid, and fomewhat bloody humour. At the

fame time the patient becomes fad ; he feels a kind of
.

infenfibility, and general numbnefs ; and almofl: in-

ceflant coldnefs ; a diffleuity of breathing ; a continual

anguifli, and pains in his bowels. His pulfe is weak
and irregular, his fleep relllefs, and confufed viith

ravings ; and with terrible frights. His dilcharges by
flool are often irregular, and fmall cold fweats appear

at fliOFt intervals. Sometimes there is alfo a flight

pain in the throat. Such is the firfl: degree of this

diflemper.

^135. In its fecond degree, the patient is afflidled

with a violent thirft, and a pain in drinking. Soon
after this he avoids all drink, particularly water, and,

within feme hours abhors it. This horror becomes fo

violent, that the bringing water near his lips, or into

his fight, the very name of it, or of any other drink

;

the fight of objefls, which have any refemblance of

w^ater, afflifts him with extreme anguifli. Yet he con-

tinues to fwallow, (though not without great difficulty)

a little bread or meat, and fometimes a little foup.

•Some even get down the liquid medicines that are pre-

feribed, provided there be no appearance of water in

them. Their urine becomes thick and high coloured,

and fometimes there is a fuppreflion.of it: the voice

cither grows hoarfe, or is almofl entirely aboliflied.

They are troubled with fliort deliriums, which are

fometimes mixed with fury. It is at fuch times that
,

they fpit at all around them; that they attempt alfo to

Site. Their looks are fixed, as it were, and fome-

tt'hat furijus, and their vifage frequently red. It is

common
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common for thefe miferable patients to be feniible of

the approach of their raging fit, and to conjure the

by-danders to be upon their guard. Many of them

never have any inclination to bice. The increafing

anguilh and pain become inexpreffible ; they earneftl/

wifh for death ; and fome of them have deliroyed

themfelves.

§ 136. It is with the fpittle, and the fpittle only, .

that this dreadful poifon unites itfelf. And it may be

obferved, id. That if the wounds have been made
through any of the patient’s clothes, they are lefs

dangerous than thofe afflifled on the naked Ikin.

2. That animals who abound in wool, or have thick

hair, are often preferved from the mortal imprefficn

of the poifon ; becaufe the clothes, the hair, or the

wool, have wiped, or dried up, the flaver of their

teeth. 3. The bites inflifted by an infe6led animal,

very foon after he has bitten many others, are lefs

dangerous than the former bites, becaufe their flaver is

exhauded. 4, If the bite happens in the face, or in

the neck, the danger is greater, and the operation of

'the venom is quicker too ; by reafon the fpittle of the

perfon fo bit is fooner infeded. 5. The higher the de-

gree of the didemper is advanced, the bites become pro-

portionably more dangerous. Hence it may be feen,

why, of many who have been bitten, fome have been
infeded with this dreadful malady, and others not.

' § 137. There is a neceflity for dedroying or expell-

ing the poifon itfelf, which mercury effedls, and is

confequently the counter-poifon of it. I’hat poifon

produces a general irritation of the nerves ; this is

to be removed by antifpafmodics ; fo that in mercury,
joined to antifpafmodics, confilh the whole cure of
this malady. There have been many indances of
perfons cured by thefe medicines, in whom the dif-

temper had been manifed in its rage and violence. It

is acknowledged, however, that they have proved in-

effeftual in a few cafes ; but w’hat xlidemper is there
which does not fometimes prove incurable ?

§ 138. The very moment after receiving the bite,

if it can be effeded, the part adcdled Ibould be cut
away. The ancients direfted it be burnt with a red-
hot iroi

;

but this requires more refolution than every
F 2 patient
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patient is endued with. The wound (hould be wafhed
a confiderable time with warm water, with a little fea-

lalt difiblved in it. After this, into the lips and edges

of the wound, and into the furface of the part all

about it, fnould be rubbed a quarter of an ounce of

the ointment No. 28 ; and the wound ihould be drefled

twice daily, with the foft lenient ointment No. 29 ;

but that of No. 28, is to be uf^d only once a-day.

The quantity of nourifhment Ihould be lefs than

ufual, particularly of flefh : he fhould abftain from

wine, fpirituous liquors, all forts of fpices, and hot

inflaming food. He fhould drink only barley-water,

or an infufion of the flowers of the lime-tree. He
Ihould be guarded againft coflivenefs by a foil relax-

ing diet, and bathe his legs once a day in warm water.

Every third day, one dofe of the medicine No. 30,

Ihould be taken ; which is compounded of mercury,

that counter-works the poifo.n, and of mulk, which
prevents the convulflve motions. I confefs 1 have lefs

dependance on the mercury given in this form, and
think the rubbing in of its ointment confiderably more
efficacious, which I hope will always prevent the

fatality of this dreadful difeafe.

^ 139.' If the dread of water has already appeared,

and the patient is ftrong, and abounds with blood ;

he fliould

1. Be bled to a confiderable quantity, and this may
be repeated twice, thrice, or even a fourth time, if

circumftances require it.

2. The patient ihould be put, if poffible, into a

warm bath
; and this fliould be ufed twice daily.

3. He ihould every day receive two, or even three

of the emollient clyflers No. 5.
^

4. The wound, and the parts adjoining to it, fhould

be rubbed with the ointment No. 28, twice a day.

5.The whole limb which contains the wound, Ihould

be rubbed with oil, and be wrapped up in an oily

flannel.

6. Every three hours, a dofe of the pow'der No.

30, ihould be taken in a cup of the iniulion ol lime-

tree and elder- flowers.

7. d he prefeription No. 31, is to be given every

night, and to be repeated in the morning if the pa-

tient
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ticnt is not eafy, wafhing it down with the fame

infufion.

8, If there be a great naufeoufnefs at the ftomach

with a bitternefs in the mouth, give the powder No.

35, which brings up a copious difcharge.

9. There is little occafion to fay any thing of the

patient’s food, in fuch a fituation. Should he afk for

any, he may be allowed panada, bread, foups made of

meally vegetables, and a little milk.

§ 140. By the ufe of thefe remedies, the fymptoms
will lelTen, and difappear by degrees.

It is certain that a boy, in whom the raging fymp-
tom had appeared, was perfedUy cured, by bathing ail

about the wounded part with fallad oil, in which lome
camphire and opium were difiblved : this w^ith the

addition of repeated fridlions of the ointment No. 28,
brought on a very plentiful fweat, on which all the

fymptoms vanifhed.

^ 141. Dogs may be cured by rubbing in a triple

quantity of the fame ointment direded for men, and
by giving them the bolus No. 33, But both thefe

means Ihould be ufed as foon as ever they are bit.

As foon as ever dogs are bit, they fhould be fafely

tied up, and not let loofe again, before the expiration

of three or four months.

A dangerous prejudice has prevailed with regard to
the bites from dogs : that if a dog who had bit any
perfon, without being mad at the time of his biting,

Ihould become mad afterwards, the perfon bitten w ould
prove mad too at the fame time. Such a notion is

full as abfurd as it would be to affirm, that if two
perfons had flept in the fame bed, and one of them
Ihould take the itch, or the fmall pox, ten or twelve
years after, the other would be infedled with it, and
at the fame time too.

^
142'.' It is no longer neceffiary to reprefent the

horror of that cruel pradice which prevailed not very
long fince, of fuffocating perfons in the height of this
difeafe. It is now prohibited in moll countries.*

Another’eruehy, of which we hope to fee no re-
pealed inftance, is that of abandoning thofe miierable

* Not long fince, a man was tried at York, for liffibcating his
io:}f who was afflicted with the tlydrophobia,

3 patients
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patients to themfelves : a, inofl deteftable cu/iom, eve*
in thofe times wlien there was not the lead hope of
faring them; and hill more criminal in our days,
when they may be recovered efFeftually. 1 again
affirm, that it is not often thofe afflifted patients are
difpofed to bite ; and that even when they are, they
are afraid of doing it : and requeft the by-rftanders to
keep out of their reach : fo that no danger is incurred :

or where there is any, it may be avoided by a few pre-

cautions.

CHAPTER XriL

Of the SMALL POX.

Section 143.

HE Small Pox is the mod; extenhve of all difeafes ;

fince out of a hundred perfons there are not more
than two or three exempted from it. It is equally

true, that if it attacks almoft every perfon, it attacks

them but once, fo that having efcaped through it,

they are always fecure from it. It mull be acknow-
ledged, at the fame time, to be one of the moll de-

hru(5live difiempers ; for if in fome it proves to be of
a gentle kind, in others it is almoft as dangerous as

the plague ; it being demonftrated, by calculating the

confequences of its moft raging, and its gentleft pre-

valence, that it kills one feventh part of the number
St attacks.

^ 144. This malady often gives fome intimation of

5ts approach, three or four days before the appearance

of the fever, by a little dejedtion ; lefs vivacity than

ufual ; a great propenfity to fweat ; lefs appetite ; a

night alteration of the countenance ; and a fort of

pale livid colour about the eyes.

Short viciffitudes of heat or cold fucceed, and at

length a confiderable Ihivcring, of one, two, three,

or tour hours. This is fucceeded by violent heat, ac.

comp^nied with pains of the head and loins, vomit-

ing, or at leadl a irequent propenhty to vomit.

Thie
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This ftatc continues feme hours, after which the

fever abates a little in a fweat ; the patient then finds

himfelf better, but is neverthelefs call down, heavy,

I'queamilh, with a head-ach and pain in the back, and

a difpofition to be drowfy. The lall Tymptom, indeed,

is not very common, except in children lefs than feven

or eight years of age.

The abatement of the fever is of fhort duration ;

fome hours after, generally towards the evening, it

returns with all its attendants, and terminates again

by fweats, as before.

This Hate lafts three or four days ; at the end of

which, and feldom later, the firll eruptions appear

among the fweat, which terminates the paroxylm of

the fever. I have generally obferved the earlielt erup-

tion to appear in the face, next to that on the hands,

on the upper part of the arms, on the neck, and on the

upper part of the breaft. As foon as this eruption

appears, if the diltemper is of a gentle kind, the

fever almoft entirely vanifhes ; the eruptions increafe,

others coming out on the back, the fides, the belly,

the thighs, the legs, and the feet. Sometimes they

are pufned out very plentifully, even to the foies of

the feet : where, as they increafe in frze, they often

excite very fharp pain, by reafon of the great thick-

nefs and hardnefs of the Ikin in thefe parts.

Frequently on the firll and fecond day of eruption

(fpeaking hitherto of the mild kind,) there returns a
gentle fever about the evening, which, about the ter-

mination of it, is attended with a conhderable and
final eruption ; though, as often as the fever termi-

nates perfedlly after the firll eruption, a fmall one is

a pretty ceitain confequence. For tho’ the eruption is

moderate, the fever does not totally difappear ; a fmall

degree of it Hill remaining, and heightening a little

every evening.

Thefe pullules, on their firll appearance are little

led fpots, refembling a flea-bite ; but dillinguilhable

by a fmall white point in the middle, a little railed

above the rell, which gradually increafes in fue, with
the rednefs extended about it. They, become whiter,

in proportion as they grow larger; and generally upon
the fixth day, including that of their firft eruption
they attain their utinoit magnitude, and are full of

pus
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fus or matter. Some of them grow to the fize of z
pea, and fome a little larger ; but this never happens
to the greateft number of them. From this time they
begin to look ycllowilh, they gradually become dry,

and fall off in brown fcales, in ten or eleven days
from their firft appearance. As their eruption occurred
on different days, they alfo wither and fall off fuc-

ceffively. The face is fometimes clear of them, while
puflules dill are feen upon the legs, not fully ripe ;

and thofe in the foies of the feet frequently remain
much longer.

§ 145. The Ikin is of courfe extended by the pof-

tules ; and after the appearance of a certain quantity,

all the parts between the pudulcs are red and bright

with a proportionable fwelling of the fkin. The face

is the fird that appears bloated, from the pudules there

&rd attaining their full fize ; the like happens alfo to

the neck, and the eyes are often clofed up. The
fwelling of the face abates in proportion to the drying

up of the pudules, and then the hands are puffed up
prodigioufly. 'Fhis happens fuccedively to the legs,

the fwelling being the confequence of the pudules at-

taining their utmod fize.

^ 146. Whenever there is a very confiderable erup-

tion, the fever is heightened at the time of fuppura-

tion, which is not to be wondered at : One boil ex-

cites a fever : how is it pofiible then but fome hun-

•dreds, or thoufands of thefe little abfeeffes mud?
This fever is* the mod dangerous period, and occurs be-

tween the ninth and the thirteenth days. At this

feafon then, the patient becomes very hot and thirdy :

he is harralfed with pain, and finds it very difficult to

difeover a favourable eafy podure. If the malady

runs high, he has no deep ; he raves, becomes op-

preffed, is feized with drovvfinefs j and if he does not,

furvive, he dies either fuffocated or lethargic, and

fometimes in a date compounded of both.

I'he pulfe, during this fever of fuppuration, is

fometimes of an adonilhing quicknefs. 7'he mod
dangerous time is, when the fwellings of the face,

head, and neck, are in their highed degree. V7hei\-
ever the fwelling begins to fall, the fcabs on the face

to dry, and the ikin to ffirivel, as it were, the danger

diminiihes.
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diminiflies. When the puflules are very few, this fe-

cond fever is fo moderate, that it requires iome atten-

tion to difcern it.

^ 147. Befides thefe fymptoms, there are fome

others which require confiderable attention. One of

thefe is the forenefs of the throat with which many
perfons in the Small Pox are afflifled, as foon as the

fever grows pretty ftrong. It continues for two or

three days ; feels very troublefome in the adlion of

fwallowing. It begins, moH frequently, before the

eruption appears ; if this complaint is in a light de-

gree, it terminates upon the eruption; and whenevw
it revives in the courfe of the diliemper, it is always

in proportion to the degree of the fever. As often as

it is of any confiderable duration, it is attended with

a difeharge of a great quantity of fpittle. When the

eruption is confluent, and the patient adult, the dif-

eharge is furprifmg. This often incommodes him
more than any other fymptom of the diilemper ; and
fo much the more, as, after its continuance for fome
days, the lips, the infide of the cheeks, the tongue,

and the roof of the mouth, are, as it w^ere, flayed.

Neverthelefs, however painful this difeharge may be,

it is very neceflary and falutary.

§ 148. Children, to the age of five or fix years,

are liable to convulfions, before eruption ; thefe, how-
ever, are not dangerous, if they are not accompanied
with violent fymptoms. But fuch convulfions as fuper-

vene, either when the eruption having occured, firika
in : or during the courfe of the fever of fuppuration,

are more terrifying.

Involuntary difeharges of blood from the nofe often

occur, in the firll; Itage of this diilemper, W'hich are
extremely ferviceable, and commonly lelTen, or carry
olF the head-ach.

§ 149. The Small Pox is commonly dilHnguifhed
into two kinds, the confluent, and the dillindl. But
the treatment of each of them is the fame. We may
expert a confluent and dangerous pock, if, at the very
time of feizure the patient is attacked with many vio-
lent fymptoms, more efpecially if his eyes are ex-
tremely quick, lively, and even glillcning ; if he
vomits almoll continually, if the pain of his loins be

violent ;
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violent ; and if he fuffers great anguilh and in*

quietude : If in infants there is a great Stupor or hea-

vinefs ; if eruption appears on the third day, or even
on the fecond ; as the haftier eruptions in this difeafe

fignify the mort dangerous kind of it.

§ 150. The diforder is fometimes fo flight, that the

eruption appears with fcarce any fufpicion of the

child’s having the leaft ailment. And the event is

equally favourable. The puflules grow large, fup-

purate, and attain their maturity, without confining

the patient to his bed, or leffening either his fleep or

appetite.

But wine, Veaice-treacle, cordial confedlions, hot

air, and loads of bed clothes, annually fweep off thou-

fands of children, who might have recovered, if they

had taken nothing but warm water*: and every perfon

who is interefted in the recovery of patients in this

diflemper, ought carefully to prevent the fmallefl ufe

of fuch drugs ; which certainly increafe the feverity,

and annex the moll unhappy confequences to it.

^ 151. At the very beginning of the Small Pox,
the patient is immediately to be put on a drift regi-

men, and to have his legs bathed morning and even-

ing in warm water. This is the proper method to

leii'en the quantity in the face and head, and to facili-

tate it every where elfe. If he vomits, it is highly

pernicious to flop it by any cordial confeftion, or by
Venice-treacle ; and flill more dangerous to give a

vomit or purge, which are hurtful in the beginning of
the fmall pox.

If the fever be moderate, the bathing of the legs

on the flrft day of lickening, may fuffice. The pa-

tient mult be reitrained to his regimen, and need drink

nothing but milk, diluted with two thirds of elder-

flower or lime-tree tea, if there be no perceivable

fever
:
yea, or with good clear water.* An apple

coddled, or baked, may be added to it and if they

complain of hunger, a little bread may be allowed ;

but they muft be denied any meat, or meat-broth, eggs,

and flrong drink. In this eaily flage too, cle.y whey

alone may ferve them inftead of every other drink, the

* There have been inftances of people, who have rei-ovtredL

bj' draughts of cold water.
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good efre£ls of which I have fre<]uently been a wdtnefs

to ; or fweet butter-milk may be allowed. When the

diftemper is of a mild fpecies, a perfed; cure enfues,

without any other affillance : but we Ihould not negledt

to purge the patient as foon as the puftules are per-

fectly fcabbed on the greater part of his face, with the

prefcription No. ii, which niuft be repeated fix days

after. He Ihould not be allowed flefli till after this

fecond purge ; though after the lirll he may be allowed

fome well-boiled pulfe, or garden-fluff and bread, and
in fuch quantity, as not to be pinched with hunger,

while he recovers from the difeafe.

§ 15 2. But if the fever Ihould be flrong, the pulfe hard,

and the pain of the head and loins fliould be violent,

he muft immediately lofe blood from the arm ; receive

a clyfter two hours after : and, if the fever continues,

the bleeding muft be repeated. I have direCled a re-

petition of it even to the fourth time, within the two
firft days, to young people under the age of eighteen ;

and it is more efpecially neceffary in fuch as, with a
hard and full pulfe, are alfo afteCled with a drowiinefs

and a delirium.

2. As long as the fever continues violent, two, three,

or even four clyfters ftiould be given in twenty-four
hours ; and the legs Ihould be bathed twice.

3. The patient is to be taken out of bed, and fup-

ported in a chair, as long as he can tolerably bear it,

4. The air of his chamber Ihould frequently bo
renewed ; and if it be too hot, which it often is in-

fummer, in order to refrefh it and the patient, the
means muft be employed which are direCled in § 29.

5. He is to be reftrained to the ptifans No. 2, or 4;
and if that does not fufficiently moderate the fever, he
ftiould^ake, every hour, or every two hours, accord-
ing to the urgency of the cafe, a fpoonfol of the mix-
ture No. 10. mixed with a cup of ptifan. After the
eruption, the fever

^

being then abated, there is lefs

occafion for medicine ; and fhould it entirely difap-
pear, the patient may be regulated as direCled in

^ 151,
When, after a remiffion or intermiflion of fome days,

the procefs of fuppuraticn revives the fever, we ought
particularly to keep the body very open. For this
purpofe, an ounce of lenitive ekauary Ihould be

added
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added to the clyPers ; or they might be fimply made
of whey, with honey, oil, and fait. Give the patient

three times every morning, at the interval of two
hours between each, three glafies of the ptifan No. 32.
Purge him after two days, with the potion No. 23,
but on that day he mufl not take the ptifan No. 32.

2. He mult, if the didemper be very violent, take
a double dofe of the mixture No. 10.

3. The patient Ihould be taken out of bed, and kept
In a room well aired, day and night, until the fever

has abated. Many perfons will be furprifed at this

advice ; neverthelefs, it is that which I have often ex-

perienced to be the mod efficacious, and without which
the others are ineffeidual. They will fay. How fhall

the patient deep at this rate > To which it may be

anfwered, deep is not necefiary, in this date and dage
of the difeafe. Befides, he is unable to deep ; the

continual falivation prevents it, and it is very nece’dary

to keep up the falivation ; which is facilitated by often

injedling warm water and honey into his throat. It is

alfo of confiderable fervice to throw fome up his nof-

trils, and often thus to cleanfe the fcabs which form

wirhin them. A due regard to thefe circumdances

contributes to leden the patient’s uneafinefs, and very

effedually to his cure.

4. If the face and neck are greatly fw'elled, emol-

lient cataplafms are to be applied to the foies of the

feet.

^ 153. The eye-lids are fvvelled when the difeafe

runs high, fo as to conceal the eyes for feveral days.

Noth ng further fhould be attempted, with refpefl to

this, but the frequent moidening of them w ith a little

warm milk and water. What chiedy conduces to pre-

vent the indammation of the eyes after the difeafe,

and in general all its other bad confequences, is to be

content for a confiderable time with a very moderate

quantity of food, and particularly to"*' abdain from

flelh and wine. In the very bad Small Pox, and in

little children, the eyes are clofed up from the begin-

ning of the eruption.

^ 1 54. One help, which has not been made ufe of

for a long time pad, except as a means to preferve the

fmoothnefs of the face ; buf which has the greated

ten-
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dency to preferve life itfclf, is the opening of the

puilules, not only upon the face, but all over the

body. In the hril: place, by opening them, the re-

tention of />us is prevented, which prevents any ero-

fion, or eating down from it : whence fears, deep pits,

and other deformities are obviated. Secondly, in

giving a vent to the poifon, the retreat of which into

the blood is cut off, which removes a principal caufe

of the danger. Thirdly, the fein is relaxed : the

tumour of the face and neck diminifli in proportion

to that relaxation ; and thence the return of the blood

from the brain is facilitated. The puilules fhould be

opened every where, fucceffively as they ripen. The
precife time of doing it, is when they jull begin to

turn a very little yellowifli ; and when the red circle

furrounding them is quite pale. They fiould be

opened with a very line fharp-pointed feiffars ; this

does not give the jiatient the leaft pain : and when a

certain number of them are opened, a fpunge dipt in

a little warm water is to be repeatedly applied, to

fuck up and remove the y.vr. But as the puftules, when
emptied thus, foon fill again, a difeharge of this fieih

matter mull be obtained in the fame manner fome hours

after ; and this mud fometimes be repeated five or even
fix times fucceffively. Such extraordinary attention in

this point may probably be coniidered as trivial ; and is

very unlikely to become a general practice ; but I do
again affirm it to be of much importance ; and that as

often as the fever attending fuppuration is violent, a

repeated opening, emptying and abforbing of the ri-

p'^ned puilules, is a remedy of the utmofl efficacy.

4 155. Tlic patient ffiould very carefully abdain
from the ufe of Venice-treacle, laudanum, diacordium,
that is, the fyrup of white poppies, or evea of the red
poppy ; fyrup of amber, pills of Itorax, and in one
word, of every medicine which produces deep. And
their ufe ffiould be entirely baniffied, through the fe-

condary fever.

If the eruption ffiould fuddenly drike in, heating,
foporific, fpirituous, and volatile remedies lliould care-
fully be avoided; but the patient may drink plen ti-

fully of the infifion No. 1 2, [or rather of cold water.]

^ 156. To prepare children for the Small Fox, the

fiid
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fini: ftep is an abatement of their ufual food. Chil-
riren commonly eat too much, their limitation (hould
be in proportion to their fize and growth. But, with
regard to all, we may be allowed to make their fupper
very light and very fmall.

Their fecond advantage will confift in the choice of
their food. It (hould be of the fimpleft kind, as vege-
tables and milk-meats. Their bread (hould be well
baked, their pulfe dre(Ted without bacon ; and their

fruits well ripened. Thefe regulations may be fuffi-

cient.

Their third article is, to bathe their legs now and
then in warm water, before they go to bed. This
promotes perl'piration, cools, dilutes the blood, and
allays the (liarpnefs of it, as often as it is properly

timed.

The fourth precaution is the frequent ufe of very

clear whey. This agreeable remedy, which confifts of
the juices of herbs filtered through, and, as it were,

fweettned by the organs of a healthy animal, anfwers

every vifible indication : it imparts a flexibility to the

veiTels ; it abates the thicknefs of the blood ; which
being augmented by the aftion of the poifonous caufe

of the Small Pox, w'ould degenerate into a dangerous

thicknefs. It removes all obflrudlions in the bowels.

Jt alfo promotes flools, urine, and perfpiration ; and,

in a w'ord, communicates the moil favourable difpofi-

tion to the body, not to be too violently agitated by
the operation of an inflammatory poifon.

I have already obferved, that it may alfo be ufed

to great advantage, during the courfe of the diftem-

per : but I mull alfo obferve, that however falutary it

is in the cafes for which I have directed it, there are

others in which it would be hurtful. It would be per-

rdcious to weak, languilhing, pale 'children, fubjedl

to vomitings, purgings, and to all difeafes which

prove their bowels to be weak, and their humours to

be (liarp. Thofe to whom it is advifed, may take a

few gla(fes every morning, and even drink it daily

for their common drink ;
they may alfo fup it with

bread for breakfall, or fupper, and indeed at any

time.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XIV.

Of the MEASLES.
Section 157.

I
N Tome conftitutions, the Meafles give notice of

their approach, by a fmall dry cough, without any
other complaint ; though more frequently by a gene-

ral uneafinefs ; by fucceffions of Ihivering snd of

heat ; by a fevere head-ach in grown perfons ; a

heavinefs in children
;
a confiderable complaint of the

throat ; and, by what particularly charaderizes this

dillemper, an inflammation and a confiderable heat in

the eyes, attended with a fwelling of the eye-lids,

with a defluxion of lharp tears, and fo acute a fenfa-

tion of the eyes, that they cannot bear the light ; by
very frequent fneezings, and a dripping from the nofe

of the fame humour that trickles from the eyes.

The heat and the fever increafe with rapidity ; with
a cough, a fluffing and continual reachings to vomit ;

with violent pains in the loins ; and fometimes wdth a
loofenefs. In other fubjedls, fweating chiefly prevails.

The tongue is foul and white ; the thirfl is often very
high : and the fymptoms are generally more violent
than in the mild Small Pox.

At length on the fourth or fifth day, and fometimes
about the end of the third, a ludden eruption appears,
and in a very great quantity, efpecially about the face ;

wliicii in a few hours is covered witli fpots, each of
which refeinbles a flea-bite ; many of them foon join-
ing, form red flreaks, larger or fmaller, which inflame
the fkin, and produce a ver)b perceivable fwelling of
the face ; whence the very eyes are fometimes doled.
Each Imall ipot is raifed a little above the furface,
efpecially in the fi ce, where they are manifeft both to
the fight and the touch.

The eruption is afterwards extended to the breaft,
the back, the arms, the thighs, and legs. It gene-
rally fpreads very plentifully over the breaft and back ;

and fometimes red fuffulions are found upon the breaft,
before any eruption has appeared in the face.

G 2 7'he



The patient is often reliev^ed, as in the Small Pox,
by plentiful difcharges of blood from the nofe, whidi
carry otf the complaints of the he^d, of the eyes,

and of the throat.

When this diltemper appears in its mildefl charader,
almoil every fymptom abates after era'ption, though
in general, the change for the better is not as per-

ceivable, as it is in the Small Pox. The reachings

ceafe alinofc entirely ; but tnc fever, the cough, the

liead-ach, continue ;
and I have fornetimes obferved,

that a bilious vomiting, a day or two after the erup-

tion, proved a confiderable relief to the patient. C3n
the third or fourth day of the eruption, the rednefs

diminilhes ; the I'pots dry up and fall off in very little

branny icales ; the cuticle Ihrivels oiF, and is replaced

by one fucceeding beneath it. On the ninth day,

when tlie progrefs of the malady has been fpeedy, and
cn the eleventh, when it has been very How, no trace

of the rednefs is to be found ; and the furface re-

fumes its ufual appearance.

§ 158. Notvvithilanding, the p.atlent is not fafe,

except, during the courfe of the didemper, or imme-
diately after it, he has had fome confiderable evacua-

tion ;
fuch as vomiting, or a bilious loofenefs, confi-

derable difcharges by urine, or very plentiful fweat-

ing. For when any of thefe evacuations fupervene,

the patient refuraes his llrength, and perfeddly re-

covers. It happens fornetimes, even without any of

thefe difcharges, that iafenfible perfpiration expels the

relics of the dillemper. Yet it occurs too often, that

this venom not having been entirely expelled, is call

upon the lungs where it produces a flight inflammation.

In confequence, the opprelTion, the cough, and fever,

return, and the patie^it’s fituation becomes very dan-

gerous. The outrage is frequently lefs vehement, bat

It proves tedious and chronical, leaving a very ob-

Itiiiate cough behind it, with many refemblances of the

whooping-cough. *

Though this be the frequent cafe, when men are

treated with a hot regimen : yet when proper care is

taken to moderate the fever at the beginning, and to

keep up the evacuations, fuch confequences are very

rjire.

§ 159. The
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§ 1 59. The proper method of conducing this ma-

lady, is,

1. If the fever be high, the pulfe hard, the op-

prefiion heavy, the patient mud be bled once or twice.

2. His legs mud be bathed: The vehemence of the

fymptoms mud regulate the number of times.

3. The ptifans^No. 3, or 4, mud be taken, or a tea

made of elder and Hme-tree flowers, to which a fifth

part milk may be added.

4. The deam of warm water, fhould alfo be em-
ployed, to afluage the cough, the forenefs of the

throat, and the oppreflion.

5. As foon as the rednefs becomes pale, the patient

is to be purged with the draught No. 23.

6. He is dill to be kept driflly to his regimen, for

two days after this purge ; after which he is to be put

upon the diet of thofe who are in a date of recovery.

7. If, during the eruption, fuch fymptoms fuper-

vene as occur, (at the fame term,) in the Small Pox,
they are to be treated in the farhe manner dirc(ded

^ 160. Whenever this method has not been obferved,

and the accidents deferibed, § 158, fupervene, the

didemper mud be treated like an inflammation in its

fird date, and all mud be done as directed, § i^g. If

the difeafe is not vehement, bleeding may be omitted.

If it is of fome danding in grofs children, loaded v/ith

humours, inaflive, and pale, we mud add to the me-
dicine already preferibed, the potion No. 8.

^ 161. It often, happens that the relics of the didem-
per; have been too little regarded, efpeclaJly the cough;
in which circumdance, it forms a real fuppuration in

the lungs, attended with a flow fever. I have fecn
many children in country villages dedroyed by this

negleft. Their cafe terminates in a ioofenefs, (attend-
ed with very little pain,) which carries od” the patient.
In fuch c?»is, we mud recur to milk and exercife,
which I have often feen in luch fituadons accompliih a
very difficult cure. I mud advife the leader at the
fame time, that milk has not fo cornpleat an elTcfl:, as
wh:n it is taken, folely, unjoined by any other aliment

;

and that it is of tie lad importance not to join it with
any, which has the lead iharpnefs. Perfons in eafy

- there

circtirn-

I
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circumftances, may faccefsfully take, at the fame time,
Brikol waters. Thefe are alfo fuccefsfuUy employed
in all the cafes, which the cure 1 have mentioned is

neceffary.

§ 162. Sometimes there remains, after the Meafles,,

a ftrong dry cough, with great heat in the brealt, and
throughout the whole body, with thirft ; an exceflive

drynefs of the tongue, and of the whole furface of
the body. I have cured perfons thus indifpofed,

by the repeated ufe of warm water ; making them
breathe in the vapour of warm water ; and by allow-

ing them to take nothing for feveral days but water
and milk.

OST of the diftempers I have hitherto confiderecf,,

refuli from an inflammation of the blood, com-
bined with the paticular inflammation of fome part,

or cccaiioncd by fome poifon, w'hich mull: be evacuated.

But when the blood is flrongly inflam.ed,. without an
attack upon any particular part, this Fever w'hich we
term Burning, is the confequence.

d'he figns are, a hardnefs and fulnefs of the pulfe

in a higher degree than happens in any other malady

;

an excelflve heat
;

great thirll ; with an extraordinary

drynefs of the eyes, noftrils, lips, of the tongue, and

of the throat; a violent head-ach ; and fometimes a

raving at the height of the paroxyfm, which rifes con^

fiderahly every evening. The relpiration is alfo foire-

what cpprclled, but efpecially at the return of this

paroxyfm, with a cough now and then ; though with-

out any pain in the breaft, and without any expedlora-

tion. 1 he body is collive ; the urine very high-co-

louredj hot, and in a fmall quantity. The flek are

alfo liable to Hart; but efpecially w^en they feem to

deep; for they have little found refrelhing fleep, but

rather a kind of drowfmefs, that makes them little

CFIAPTER XV.

Of the BURNING FEVER.

SECTION 163.

fenflble
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fenfible of what happens about them, or even of their

own condition. They have fometimes a little fweat or

moiliure : though commonly a dry Ikin ; they are very

weak, and have either little or no fmell or talle.

§ 164. This difeafe, like all other inflammatory ones,

is produced by the caufes which thicken the blood, and
increafe its motion ; fuch as exceflive labour, violent

heat, want of fleep, wine, or ftrong liquors, the long

continuance of a dry conflitution of the air, excefs of

,

every kind, and heating food.

§ 165. The patient ought, i. immediately to be put
• upon a regimen, to have the food allovved him given

only every eight hours, and in fome cafes, only twice

a day ; and indeed, when the attack is extremely vio-
' lent, nourilhment may be wholly omitted.

2. Bleeding Ihould be repeated, until the hardnefs

of the pulfe is fenfibly abated. The firft difeharge

fhiould be confiderable, the fecond fhoald be made four

hours after. If the pulfe is foftened by the flrfl;, the

fecond may be fafpended, and not repeated before it

becomes fufHciently hard again, to make us apprehen-
• five of danger : but fnould it continue drong and hard,

the bleeding may be repeated on the fame day, a third

time.

3. His legs are to be bathed twice a day in warm
water : his hands may be bathed in the fame water,

linen or flannel cloths dipt in warm water may be ap-
plied over the breafl, and upon the belly ; and he
ibould regularly drink the almond-milk. No. 4, and
the Ptifan, No. 7. The pooreil patients may content
themfelves with the lall, but (hould drink very plenti-

fully of it ; and after the bleeding properly repeated,

frefli air, together with the plentiful continuance of
fmall diluting liquors, generally eftablilh the health of
the patient.

4. If notwithftanding the repeated bleedings, the
fever flill rages highly, it may be lelfened by giving a
fpoonful of the potion. No. 10, every hour, until it

abates ; and afterwards every three hours, until it be-
comes very moderate.

^ 166. Bleedings from the nofe frequently occur,
greatly to the relief of the patient.

The
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The firfl appearances of amendment are a foftening:

of the pulfe, (which however does not wholly lofe its

hardnefs,) a fenfible abatement of the head-ach ; a
greater quantity of urine, and that lefs high-coloured ;

and an evident moiilure of the tongue. Thefe favour-

able figns keep increafing, and there frequently enfue

between the ninth and the fourteenth day, and often

after a flurry of fome hours continuance, very large

evacuations by flool ; a great quantity of urine, which
lets fall a pale reddifh fediment, the urine above it be-

ing of a natural colour ; and thefe accompanied with
fvveats. At the fame time the noflrils and the mouth
grow moift, the cruft which covered the tongue, peels

Oif of itfelf ; the thirft is diminiftied ;
the drowfinefs

goes off, and the natural ftrength is reftored. When.
things are evidently in this way, the patient fliould

take the potion, No. 23, and be put upon the regim n

of thofe who are in a ftate of recovery. It fhould be

repeated at the end of eight or ten days. Some pa-

tients have perfedly recovered from this fever, with-

out the leaft fediment in their urine.

^ 167. The augmenting danger of this fever may be

difeerned, from the continued hardnefs of the pulfe,

though with an abatement of its ftrength; if the brain.;

becomes more confufed ; the breathing more difficult

;

if the eyes, nofe, lips and tongue become ftill more
dry. If to thefe fymptoms there be added a Iwelling

of the belly ; a diminution of the quantity of urine ;

a conftant raving
;

great anxiety, and a certain wild-

nefs of the eyes, the patient cannot furvive many
hours. I'he hands and fingers at this period are in-

ceffantly in motion, as if feeling for fomething upon

the bed-clothes, whichis commonly termed, their h unty-

ing for fleas.

CHAPTER XVI.

Of PUTRID FEVERS. *

SECTION 168.

Having treated of fuch feverilh diftem.pers as

arife from an inflammation of the blood, I fhall

here treat of thofe which aie produced by corrupt hu-

mours.
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I mours, which llagnn,te in the llomach, or bowels, or

I have already paffed from them into the blood. 'Fhefe

are called Putrid Fevers, or fotnetimes Bilious Fevers,

when a corruption of the bile feems to prevail.

This dillemper frequently gives notice of its ap-

proach, feveral days, by a great dejedlion, pains of

the loins and knees ; a foulnefs of the mouth in the

morning
;

little appetite ; broken Humber ; and fome
times an excelfive head-ach. After thefe, a Ihivering

comes on, followed by a (harp and dry heat ; the pulfe,

which was fmall and quick during the ihivering, is

railed during the heat, and is often very firong, tho’

it is not attended with the fame hardnefs, as in the

preceding fever : except the putrid fever be combined
with an indammatory one, which it fometimes is.

' During the heat, the head ach is commonly extremely
violent ; the patient is almoH conilantly affected with

loathings, and fometiu;es vomiting ;
with third, dif-

agreeable rifings, a bitternefs in the mouth ; and very

little urine. This heat continues for many hours,- fre-

quently the whole night
;

it abates a little in the morn*
ing, and the pulfe, though always feverilh, is then

fomething lefs fo, while the patient fufrers lefs though
dill greatly dejc6led.

The tongue is white and furred, the teeth are foul,

and the breath fmells difagreeably. The colour,
quantity, and confidence of the urine are very various
and changeable. Some patients are codive, others
frequently have fmall dools without the lead relief ac-
cruing from them. The fkin is fometimes dry, and at

other times, there is fome fenlible perfpiration, but
without any benent attending it. The fever augments
every day, and frequently at unexpe6led irregular
periods. Befides that great paroxyfm, w'hich is per-
ceivable in all the fubjedfs of tliis fever, fome have
alfo fome intervening ones.

§ 169. When the difeafe is left to Itfelf, or injudi-
cioufly treated, the aggravations of it become more
frequent, longer, and irregular. I'hcre is fcarce an
interval of eafe. The patient’s belly is fwelled out
like a foot-ball

; a delirium comes on ; he proves in-
fenfible of his otvn evacuations, he rejects alTidance,

and
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and keeps muttering continually, with a quick, fmaU,
irregular pulfe. Sometimes little fpots of a brown, or
of a livid colour appear on the furface, but particu*
larly about the neck, back, and bread. All the dif-

charges from his body have a mod foetid fmell ; con-
vulfive motions aifo fupervene, efpecially in the face :

his fweats dream down from agony, his bread fwells
out, and he dies miferably.

^
^ 170. This fever feems to have no critical time,

either for its termination in recovery, or in death. When
it is very violent, or very badly cenduded, it proves
fometimes fatal on the ninth day. Ferfons often die

of it from the i8th to the 20th ; fometimes about the

.^cih ;• after having been alternately better and worfe.

When it happens but in a light degree, it is fome-
times cured in a few days. Yet fome patients are not
out of danger before the end of fix weeks, and even,

dill later;, Neverthelefs it is certain, that this often

depends on the manner of treating them ; and that in

general tlieir courfe is determined fome time from the
14th to the 30th day.

'^171. The treatment of this fpecies of fevers is

comprized in the following method.

1. The patient mud be put into a regimen, his com-
mon drink diould be lemonade ; indead of juice of
lemons, vinegar may be occafionally fubdituted.

2. If there be an inflammation, which may be dif-

covered by the drength and hardnefs of the pulfe, and

by the complexion of the patient
; if he is naturally

robud, and has heated himfclf, he fhould be bled once,

and a fecond time, if neceflary, fome hours after. I

mud obrerve however, that very frequently there is

no fuch inflammation, and that in fuch a cafe, bleed-

ing would be hurtful.

3. When the patient has drank very plentifully for

two days of thefe liquids, if his mouth *dill continues

in a foul date, and he has violent Teachings to vomit,

he mud take the powder. No. 34, didblved in a pint

and half of warm water, a glal's of it being to be

drank every half quarter of an hour. But, as this

medicine vomits, it mud not be taken, except we are

certain the patient is not under any circumdance, which

forbids the ufe of a vomit : if the drd glalTes excite a

plentiful
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plentiful vomiting, we muft forbear giving another,

and, be content with obliging the patient to drink a

confidcrable quantity of warm water. But if the for*

mer glaffes do not occafion vomiting, they muft be re-

peated, until they do. Thofe who are afraid of tak-

ing this medicine, may take that of No. 35, alfo drink-

ing warm water plentifully during its operation ; but

the former is preferable, as more prevalent, in dan-

gerous cafes. We muft caution our readers at the fame

time, that wherever there is an inflammation of any

part, neither of thefe medicines muft be given, which

might prove a real poifon in fuch a circumftance ; and

even if the fever is extremely violent, though there

fiiould be no particular inflammation, they ftiould not

be given.

The time of giving them is foon after the end of

the paroxyfm, when the fever is at the loweft. The
medicine. No. 34, generally purges, after it ceafes to

make the patient vomit : but No. 35> is feldom attend-

ed with the fame efledt.

When the operation of the vomit is entirely over,

the Tick ftiould return to the ufe of the ptifan ; and

great care ftiould be taken to prohibit the ufe of flefti

broth, under the pretext of w orking off a purging

with it. The fame method is to be continued 011 the

following days : but as it is of importance to keep the

body open, he ftiould take every morning fome of the

ptifan. No. 32. Such as this would be too cxpeiifive

for, may fubftitute in the room of it, a fourth part of

the powder. No. 24, in five or fix glafles of water, of

which they are to take a cup every two hours, begin-

ning early in the morning. Neverthelefs, if the fever

be v'ery high. No. 32, ftiould be preferred to it.

4. After the operation of the vomit, if the fever

ftill continues, if the ftools are remarkably foetid, and
if the belly is tenfe and diftcnded, and the quantity of
urine fmall, a fpoonful of the potion. No. 10, ftiould

be given every two hours. Should the diftcmpcr be-
come violent, it ought to be taken every hour.

5. Whenever, (notwithftandiiig the giving all thefe

medicines,) the fever continues obflinate ; the brain is

manifeftly difordered
; there is a violent head-ach, or

very great reftleffnefs ; two blifteriiig plaifters. No.
36,
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36, niuH be applied to the flefliy part of the legs, and -1
their difcharge continued as long as poffible.

^

J

6. If the fever is extremely violent, there is an ab-, ,

folute necelTity to prohibit the patient from receiving

the leaft nourilhment.

7. When it is thought improper to give the vomit,

the patient fhould take in the morning, for two fuc- •

ceflive days, three dofes of the powder. No. 24, at

the interval of one hour between each : this medicine

produces fome bilious llools, w'hich greatly abate the

fever, and confiderably leffen all the other fymptoms.
This may be done with fuccefs, wTen the exceffive

height of the fever prevents us from giving the vomit

:

and we fhould limit ourfelves to this medicine, as often

as w^e are uncertain, whether the circumflances will .

admit of vomiting ; which may alfo be difpenfed with

in many cafes.

8. When the didemper has confiderably declined,

the paroxyfms are flight, and the patient continues

without any fever for feveral hours ; the daily ufe of

purging drinks fhould be difeontinued. The common
ptifans however fhould be ftill made ufe of; and it

will be proper to give every other day tw^o dofes of

the powder. No. 24.

9. If the fever has been clearly off for a long part of

the day, if the tongue appears in a good ftate, if the

patient has been well purged ; and yet one moderate

paroxyfm of the fever returns every day ; he fhould ,

take the bitter deco<flion. No. 37, four glafles of w hich
'

may be taken at equal intervals, between the returns

of the fever.
^

10. As the organs of digeflion have been confidera-

bly w'eakened through the courfe of this fever, there

is a necefhty for the patient’s conducing himfelf very

regularly long after it, with regard both to the quan- .

lity and quality of his food. He Ihould alfo ule due

exercife as foon as his flrength will permit, w ithout

which he may be liable to fail into fome chronical

diforder.

CHAPTER.
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CHAPTER XVir.

Of MALIGNANT FEVERS.

SECTION 172.

Those Fevers are called Malignant, in which the

danger is more than the Tymptoms would make us

apprehenhve of : They have frequently a fatal event

without appearing fo perilous j on which account, it

has been well faid of this fever, that it is a dog which
bites without barking.

The diftinguifhing mark of malignant fevers, is 3

total lofs of the patient’s ftrength, immediately on
their firft attack. They arife from a corruption of the

humours, which is noxious to the very principle of
ftrength, the impairing which is the caufe of the fee-

blenefs of the fymptoms ;
by reafon none of the organs

are ftrong enough to exert a vigorous oppofition.

§ 173. The caufes of this malady are a long ufe of
animal food alone, without pulfe, -fruits, or acids ;

the continued ufe of bad provifions, fuch as bread
made of damaged corn, or veryftale meat. Thefe fev^ers

are frequently the confequence of a great dearth or

famine ; of too hot and moift an air, or of a very
ciofe and ftagnant air , efpecially if many perfons are

crowded together in it. Tedious grief and vexation
alfo contribute to generate thefe fevers.

§ 174. I'he fick perfon feems to labour under great
anguifti : he has fometimes twitchings in his face and
hands, as well as in his arms and legs. His fenfes

feem torpid, or as it were benumbed. I have feen
many who had loft, to all appearance, the whole five,

and yet fome of them recover. Their voices change,
become w^eak, and are fometimes quite loft. Some of
them have a fixed pain in fome part of the belly : this

arifes from a fluffing and often ends in a gangrene,
whence this fymptom is highly dangerous.
The tongue is fometimes little altered from its ao-

pearance in health
j

at other times covered wdth^a
yellowifli brown humour ; but it is rnore rarely dry in
this fever, than in the others ; and yet fometimes re-
iembles a tongue that has been long finoaked.

U The
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The fkin is often neither hot, dry, nor moiil : it is

frequently overfpread with little fpots of a reddilh
livid colour, efpecially on the neck, about the fhoul-

ders, and upon the back. At other times the I'pots

are larger, and brown, like the colour of wheals from
the iiroke of a flick.

The urine of the fick is almoft conflantly of a lighter

colour than ordinary. I have feen fome, which could
not be diftinguifhed merely by the eye from milk. A
black and llinking purging fometimes attends this

fever, which is mortal, except the fick be evidently

relieved by the difcharge.

§ 175. The duration and crifis of thefe fevers, are

very irregular* Sometimes the fick die on the feveiith

or eighth day, more commonly between the twelfth

and the fifteenth, and not unfrequently at the end of

five or fix weeks. Some of thefe fevers at their firfl

invafion, are very flow ; and during a few of the find

days, the patient, though very weak, and with a very

different look and manner, fcarcely thinks himfelf fick.

The period of the cure is as uncertain as that of

death. Some are out of danger at the end of fifteen

days, or fooner : others not in feveral weeks.

The figns which portend a recovery are, a little

more llrength in the puife ; a more concodled urine ;

Icfs dejeclion and difcouragement : a lefs confufed

brain ; an. equal kindly heat : a pretty warm or hot

fwcat, in a moderate quantity ; the revival of the

fenfes ;
though the deafnefs is not a very thteatning

fymptoin, if the others amend.
This malady commonly leaves the patient very weak;

and a long interval will enfue before he recover his

full llrength.

^ 176. It is, in the firfl place, of great importance,

both for the patients, and thofe who attend them, that

the air be renewed and purified. Vinegar fhould often

be evaporated from a hot tile or iron in the chamber,

and one window kept almofl conflantly open.

2. The diet fhould be light ; and the juice of forrel

may be mixed with their water ; the juice of lemons

may be added to foups prepared from different grains

and puife ; the patient may eat fharp acid fruits, fuch

as morelia dicrries, goofeberries, fmall black cherries.
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"jam of currants or barberries ; and thofe v\ho can af-

)ferd them, may be allowed lemons, oranges, and pome-

granates.

3. The patient’s linen flioald be changed every two
days.

4. Bleeding and clyftere are very rarely needful.

5. The patient’s common drink diould be barley-

water made acid with the fpirit No. 10, at the rate of
one quarter of an ounce^ to at lead full three pints of

the water, or acidulated agreeably to his taile. He
may alfo drink lemonade.

6. It is necelTary to evacuate the bowels, where a

great quantity of corrupt humours is generally lodged.

The powder No. 35, may be given for this purpole |

after the operation of which the patient generally finds

himfelf better. It is of importance not to omit this at

the beginning of the difeafe ; though if it has been
omitted at firft, it were bed to give it even later, pro-

vided no particular inflammation has fupervened, and
the patient has dill fome drengih. I have given it,

and with remarkable fuccefs, on the twentieth day.

7. Having by this medicine expelled a confiderable

portion of the bad humours, the patient Ihould take

every other day, and fometimes every day, one dofe of
the cream of tartar and rhubarb. No. 38. This expels
the worms that are very common in thefe fevers, which
the patient fometimes difeharges upwards and down-
wards, and which frequently conduce to many of the
odd fymptoms which are obferved in malignant fevers.

In fliott, it llrengthens the bowels, and, without check-
ing the necefliiry evacuations, moderates the loofenefs,
when it is hurtful.

8. If the fkin be dry with a loofenefs, and that by
checking it, we defign to increafe perfpiration, indead
of the rhubarb, the cream of tartar may be blended with
ipecacuanna. No. 39 ; which, being given in fmall
and frequent dofes, redrains the purging and forwards
perfpiration. This medicine, as the former, is to be
taken in the morning : two hours after, the fick mud
begin with the potion, No. 40, and repeat it regularly
every three hours, until it be interrupted by giving one
of the medicines. No. 38, or 39 ; after which, the

Ha potion
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potion is to be repeated till the patient grows conh-
derably better.

9. If the ftrength of the fick be confiderably de-
prefied, and he is in great deje^iion, he ftrould take
with every draught of the potion, the bolus No. 41,
If the purging is violent, there fliould be added, once
or twice a day to the bolus, 20 grains of diafcordium,
or if that is not readily to be got, as much Venice-
treacle.

10. Whenever, notwithftanding all this, the patient

continues weak and infenfible, two laro-e blifters fhould

be applied to the infides of the legs, or a large one to

the nape of the neck. Their difcharge is to be pro-

moted abundantly ; and, if they dry up within a few
days, others are to be applied, and their evacuation is

to be kept up for a confiderable time.

1 1. As Toon as the malady is fufEcIently abated, for

the patient to remain fome hours with very little or no
fever, we mull avail ourfelves of this interval, to give

him five or fix dofes of the medicine. No. 14, and re-

peat the fame the next day, which may prevent the

return of the fever : after which it may be fufiicient to

give daily only two dofes for a few days.

12. When the fick continues entirely clear of a fever,

he is to be put into the regimen of perfons in a ftate of

recovery. But if his firength returns very flowly, in

order to the fpeedier efiablilhment of it, he may take

three dofes a day of the Theiiaca Faupeniin, or Poor

Man’s Treacle, No. 42, the firfi of them fading, and

the other twelve hours after, it were to be wiihed

this medicine w'as introduced into all the apothecaries

fiiops, as an excellent fiomachic, in which refpe6l it is

much preferable to Venice-treacle, which is an abfurd.,

dear, and often dangerous compofition. It is true, it

does not difpofe the patient to fieep ; but when we
would procure them deep, there are better medicines

than the Venice-treacle to anfwer that purpofe.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XVIII.
t t

Of INTERMITTING FEVERS.

SECTION 177.
f i

There are various kinds of Intermitting Fevers,

which take their different names from the dif*

ferent time in which the fits return.

If the fit returns every day, it is either a true quoti-

dian, or a double tertian fever ; the firll of thefe may
be diftinguifhed from the laft by this, that in the quo-

tidian the fits are long ; and correfpond nearly to each

other in degree and duration. In the double tertian,

the fits are Ihorter, and one is alternately light, and
the other more fevere.

In the fimple tertian, or third day’s fever, the fits re-

turn every other day.

The fit, in a quartan, returns every fourth day,

including the day of the firll, and that of the fecond
attack.

The other kinds of intermittents, are much rarer,

J have feen however one true quintan, or fifth day
ague, the patient having three clear days between two
hts, and one regular weekly ague, returning every
Sunday.

^ 178. The firll attack of an Intermitting Fever
often happens, when the patient imagines himfelf in

perfedl health. Sometimes however a perception of
cold, and a fort of numbnefs, continue fome days bcr
fore the fit. It begins with frequent yawnings, a
laff.tude, a general weaknefs, with coldnefs, fhivering

and lhaking : there is alfo a^palenefsof the extreme
parts of the body attended with loathings, and fome-
times an adual vomiting. The pulic is quick, weak,
and fmall.

I
*

, >.

At the end of an hour or two, fometimes three or
four hours, heat fucceeds, which becomes violent at it*s

height. At this period the whole body grows red, the
anxiety of the patient abates ; the p'ulfe,is yeiy llrong
and large, and his thiril exceffive. Hp complains of
head-ach, and of a pain in . all his limbs, but different
from that he was fenfible of, while his coldnefs coii-

H 3 tinucd.
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tinued. Having endured this hot ftate, four, five, ot
fix hours, he falls into a general fweat : upon which
all the fymptoms abate, and fometimes fleep fupervenes.
At the conclulion of this nap, the patient often wakes

without any fever : complaining only of w.eaknefs.

Sometimes his pulfe returns entirely to its natural

Hate between the two hts ; though it often eontiaues a
little quicker.

One fymptom which particularly charaflerifes thefe

fevers, is the urifies which the fick pafs after the fit.

They are of a reddifh colour, and let fall a fediment,
which exactly refembles brick-duft. They are fome-
times frothy too, and a thin filmy fkin appears on the

top.

The duration of each fit is of no fixed time. Some-
times they return precifely at the fame hour : at other

times they come one, two, or three hours fooner, and
in other inftances, as much later.

Generally fpeaking, intermitting fevers are not mor-
tal ; often terminating of their own accord, after fome
fits. But in this refpedl intermittents in ihe Spring

differ from thofe in the Fall, which continue a long

time, and fometimes even until Spring, if they are not

removed by art.

Ouartan fevers are always more obflmate than ter-

tians : perfevering in fome conilitutions for whole
years. When thefe occur in marfhy countries, they

are not only tedious, but perfons infedted with them
are liable to frequent relapfes.

A few fits of an intermittent are not very injurious,

and it happens fometimes, that they are attended with,

a favourable alteration of the health ; by their ex-

terminating the caufe of fome tedious diforder : tho’

it is erroneous to confider them as falutary. If they

prove obfiinate, and the fits are long, and violent, they

•weaken the whole body, impairing all its fundlions :

they make the humours fharp, and introduce feveral

other maladies, fuch as the jaundice, dropfy, afthma,

and flow wafting fevers. Nay, fometimes old perfons,

and thofe who are very weak, expire in the fit ; tho*

fuch an event never happens but. in the cold fit.

^
In the Spring Fevers, if the fits are not very

fevere 5 the patient is well in their intervals ; if hij

appetite^
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appetite, his llrength, and his deep continue as in

health, no medicine fhould be given, or any other

method taken, but that of putting the perfon upon the

regimen directed for perfons in a Hate of recovery.

^ i8o. If the fever extends beyond the fixth, or

the feventh fit, and the patient feems to have no oc-

cafion for a purge ;* he may take the powder. No. 14,

If it is a quotidian, or a double tertian, fix dofes>

containing three quarters of an ounce, fhould be taken

between the two fits ; and as thefe intermiffions com-
monly confift of but ten or twelve, or at the moH of

fourteen or fifteen hours, there fhould be an interval of

one hour and a half between each dofe. During this

interval the fick may take two of his ufual refrmh-

ments.

When the fever is a tertian, one ounce fhould be
given between the two fits ; which makes eight dofes,

one of which is to be taken every three hours.

In a quartan, I dired one ounce and a half, to be

taken in the fame manner. The laft dofe is to be

given two hours before thei ufual return of the fit.

The dofes jult mentioned, frequently prevent the

return of the fit ; but whether it returns or not, after

the time of its ufual duration is pall, repeat the fame
quantity, in the fame number of dofes and intervals,

which certainly keeps oft another. For fix days fol-

lowing, half the fame quantity mull be continued, in

the intervals that would have occurred between the

fits, if they had returned : and during all this time
the patient fhould inure himfelf to as much exercife as

he can bear.

§ 181. Should the fits be very flrong, the pain of the
head violent, the vifage red, the pulfe full and hard ;

if there is any cough ; if, even after the fit is over,

the pulfe Hill is hard ; if the urine is inflamed, hot and
high-coloured, and the tongue very dry, the patieikt

muft be bled, and drink plentifully of barley-water.
No. 3. Thefe two remedies generally bring the pa-
tient into the flate defcribed, § 179 : in which Hate he

* As there is not the leaft danger from a gentle purge, fuch as
thofe of No. tr, or 23, we think it would be prudent always to
premife a dofe or two of either to the Bark, But a vomit is

generally neceiTary before the Bark is given.

may
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may take on a day, 'when the fever is entirely olty

three or
,
four doles of the powder. No. 24, and then

leave the fever to purfue its courfe for the fpace of a
few fits. But fhould it not then terminate of itfelf,

the bark muft be recurred to.

If the patient, even in the interval of the returns,

has a foetid, furred mouth, a loathing, pains in the

loins, or in the knees, much anxiety and bad nights,

he fhould be purged with the powder. No. 21, or the

potion. No. 23, before he takes the bark.

^ 182. If fevers in Autumn appear to be of the con-
tinual kind, and very like putrid fevers, the patients

fhould drink abundantly of barley-water; and if at

the expiration of two or three days there flill appears

to be a load at the flomach, the powder. No. 34, or

that of 35 j is to be given : and If, after the operation of

this, the figns of putridity continue, the body is to

be opened with repeated dofes of the power. No. 24 c

and when the fever becomes quite regular, with dif-

tin<5l Remiflions at lead, the bark is to be given as

direfled, \ 180. I

But as Autumnal fevers are m*ore obftinate, after hav-
ing difcontinued the bark for eight days ; notwith-

ftanding there has been no return of the fe^/er, it is

proper to refume the bark, and to give three dofes of

it daily for the fucceeding eight days, more efpecially

if it was a quartan;, in which fpecies I have ordered

it to be repeated every other eight days, for fix times.

After the patient has begun with the bark, he mull

take no purging medicines, as that evacuation would
occafion a return of the fever.

Bleeding is never necelTary in a quartan ague, which
occurs with fymptoms of putridity rather than of in-

flammation.

^ 183. The patient ought, two hours before the fiv,

to drink a fmall glafs of w'arm elder-flower tea, fweet-

cned with honey, every quarter of an hour, and to

w^alk about mod»erately ; this difpofes him to a very

gentle iweat: and thence renders the enfuing fit milder.

He is to continue the fame drink throughout the

cold fit ; and when the hot one approaches, he may
either continue the fame, or fublHtute that of No. 2-,

which is more cooling. It is not necefiary, however,

to
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to drink it warm, it is fufficieni: that it be not over

cold. When the fweat, after the hot fit is concluded,

the patient fhould be well wiped and dried, and ma/
get up. If the fit was very long, he may be allowed a

little gruel, or fome other fuch nourifhment during ths

fweat.

§ 184. Sometimes the firfl dofes of the bark purge :

when it purges, it does not prevent the return of the

fever ; fo that thefe dofes may be confidered as to no

purpofe, and others fhould be repeated, which, ceaiing

to purge, prevent it. Should the loofenefs notwith-

llanding continue, tne bark mult be difcontinued for

one entire day, in order to give the patient half a

quarter of an ounce of rheubarb : after which the bark

is to be refumed, and if the loofenefs llill perfeveres,

fifteen grains of Venice -treacle fhould be added to each

dofe.

§ 185. Another eafy method, of which I have often

availed my patients, under tertian fevers, (but which
fucceeded with me only twice in quartans, was to pro-

cure the fufferer a very plentiful fweat, at the very

time when the fit was to return in its ufual courfe. To
effedf this he is to drink, three or four hours before it

is expelled, an infufion of elder-flowers fweecened

with honey ; and, one hour before the ufual invafion

of the fhivering, he is to go into bed, and take, as hot

as he can drink it, the prefcription. No. 44.
I have alfo cured fome tertians and even quartans,

by giving them, every four hours between the fits,

the powder. No. 45.

^ 186. The fame caufe which produces intermitting

fevers, frequently occafion diforders, which return peri-

odically, without fhivering, without heat, and oftetii

without any quicknefs of the pulfe.. Such diforders

generally preferve the intermilTions of quotidian or ter-

tian fevers, much feldomer thole of quartans, I, have
feen violent vomitings, and Teachings to vomit, with
inexpreflible anxiety ; the feverell oppreffions, the moll
racking colics ; dreadful palpitations, and exceffive

tooth achs
:

pains in the head, and very often unac-
countable pain over one eye, the eyelid, eyebrow, and
temple on the fame fide of the face ; with a rednefs of
that eye, and a continual involuntary trickling of

te;u:s..
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tears, t have alfo fecn fuch a prodigious fwelling of
the afiedled part, that the eye projected, or ftood out
above an inch from the head, covered by the eyelid,
'.vhich was alfo extremely inflamed. All thefe niala-

dies begin precifely at a certain hour ; laft about the
ufual time of a fit ; and terminating without any fenfl-

ble evacuation, return exadly at the fame hour, the

next day, or the next but one.

There is but one known medicine that can effedu-
ally oppole this fort, which is the bark, given as di-

rected,
^ i8o. Nothing affords relief in the fit, and

no other medicine puts it off. If a fufhcient dofe of it

be given, the next fit is. very mild ; the fecond is pre-

vented ; and 1 never law a relapfe in thefe cafes, which
fometimes happens after the fits of common intermit-

tents feein cured. . .

§ 187. In fituations where the air renders thefe

fevers very common, th-e inhabitants fhould frequently

burn in their lodging-rooms, fome aromatic wood or

herbs. They fhould daily chew fome juniper-berries,

and drink a fermertted infufion of them. Thefe two
remedies are very effectual to fortify the weakefl flo-

machs, to prevent obftrudions, and to promote per-

fpiration. And, as thefe are the caufes which prolong

thefe fevers the moft obflinately^ nothing is a more
certain prefervation from them than thefe cheap and
obvious afliftances.*

CHAPTER XIX.

Of the ERysIPEL.^s, and Bites of Animals,

SECTION 188.
i

The Eryfipelas, commonly called St. Anthony’s

Fire, is fometimes a flight indifpofition which ap-

pears on the fkin. It generally affedfs the face or the

legs. The fkin diflends, becomes rough and red

;

I have known an infufion of two ounces of the befi bark

in fine pow'dcr, or two ounces and a half in grofs powder, in

a quart of the beft brandy, for three or four days, (a fmall wine

glafs to be taken by grown perfons at the diftance of from four

to fix hours,) efftdlually and fpeedily terminate fuch mveteratc

agues, as bad given but little way to the bark in fubftance.
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the patient feels a burning heat, which is painful,

and fometimes hinders him from deeping. The dif-

teraper increafes for two or three days, remains in its

height one day or two, and abates ; then the affeded

Ikin falls oft* in great fcales and all is over.

§ 189. At other times this malady comes to a greater

height : It begins by a very ,llrong ftiivering, fol-

lowed by a burning heat, a violent head-ach, ficknefs

at heart, or reachings to vomit, which never ceafe till

the Eryfipelas breaks out, and this happens the fecond,

or third day : Then the fever abates, and the ficknefs

ceafes : But often there remains a little of the fever

and loathing, during all the time that the Eryfipelas

increafes. When it alfeds the face, the head-ach con-

tinues till it is on the decline, the eye-lid fwells, the

eye doles, and the patient has not the leaft eafe. Often
the eruption goes from one cheek to the other, and
fpreads fucceftively on the forehead and the neck

:

Nay often, when the difeafe is fevere, the brain is op-

preifed, the patient raves, and fometimes, if he does

not get proper alTiftance, he dies.

As foon as the Eryfipelas is-ftrong, it is covered with
fmafl puftules full of a clear water, fuch as that which
comes from a tumour occafioned by a burn, and thefe

puftules afterwards dry and fcale off. I have fometimes
ieen, efpecially when the Eryfipelas attacks the face,

that the humour, which came from thefe puftules, was
very glutinous, and formed thick crufty fcabs like thofe

of fucking children, and they continued feveral days
before they went olf. ’

When the Eryfipelas is violent, it continues fome-
times eight, ten, or twelve days, and at laft goes
away by a plentiful fweat; during the continuation of
the malady, all the fkin is dry, even the infide of the
mouth.

§ 190. An Eryfipelas rarely comes to a fuppu ration,

and when it does, is much difpofed to degenerate into

an ulcer. Sometimes a malignant kind of Eryfipelas,

is epidemical, feizing a great number of pcrfons, and
frequently terminating in gangrenes.

1 9 1., This difteinper often ftiifts its fituation ;

it fometimes retires fuddenly ; but the patient is urieafy,

he has a propenfity to vomit, with a fenfible anxiety

and
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and heat ; the Eryfipelas appears again in a different

part, and he feels himfelf quite relieved. But if in-

Bead of re-appearing on fome other part, the humour
is thrown on the brain, or the bread, he dies within a

few hours ; and thefe fatal changes fometimes occur,

without the lead apparent reafon.

Jf the humour be transferred to the brain, the pa-
tient immediately becomes delirious, with a very
fl-ulhed vifage, and fparkling eyes ; Very foon after

he proves downright frantic, and goes olT in a
lethargy.

If the lungs be attacked, the oppreflion, anxiety,

and heat are inexprelfible.

There are fome conftitutions, fubjeid to a frequent,

and, as it were, habitual Eryfipelas. If it often af-

fedls the face, it is generally on the fame fide, and that

eye is at length confiderably weakened.

§ 192. This diftemper refults from two caufes ; the

one, a fharp humour, difFufed thro’ the mafs of blood ;

the other, that humour’s not being fufficiently difeharg-

ed by perfpiration.

§ 193. When this difeafe is gentle, it will be fuf-

ficient to put a man upon the regimen, fo often referred

to, with a plentiful ufe of nitre in elder-tea. Flefh,

eggs, and wine are prohibited of courfe, allowing the

patient a little pulfe and ripe fruits. He ftiould drink

elder flower tea abundantly, and take half a drachm of

nitre every three hours; or, which amounts to the

lame thing, let three drachms of nitre be diflblved

in as much infufion of elder-flowers, as he can drink

in twenty-four hours.

^ 194. When the diftemper prevails in a greater de-

gree, if the fever be very high, and the pulfe ftrong,

or hard, it may be neceflary to bleed once ; but this

fhould never be permitted in a large quantity ; it being

more advifeable, if a fuffleient quantity has not been

taken at once, to bleed a fecond time, and even a

third. And in fome cafes nature has fometimes faved

the patients by effefting a large bleeding, to the

quantity of four or five pounds.

After bleeding, the patient is to be reftrained to his

regimen ; and he ftiould drink barley-water freely.

No, 3.

When
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When the fever is diminifhed, either the purge.

No. 23, fhould be given, ora few dofes every morn-

ing of cream of tartar, No. 24. Purging is abfolutely

neceiTary. It may fometimes be necelTary too, if the

difeafe be very tedious ; if the ficknefs at the liomach

be obftinate ; the mouth ill-favoured, and the tongue

foul, (provided there be only a flight fever, and no,

fear of an inflammation,) to give the medicines, No.

34, or 35 ; which remove thefe impediments ftill better

than purges.

It commonly happens that this difeafe is more fa-

vourable after thefe evacuations : Neverthelefs, it is

fometimes necelTary to repeat them the next day, or the

next but one ;
efpecially if the malady affefts the head.

Purging is the true evacuation for curing it, whenever
it attacks this part.

Whenever, even after thefe evacuations, the fever

ftill continues to be very fevere, the patient fhould take

every two hours, or occafionally oftener, two fpoon-
fuls of the prefeription. No. 10, added to a glafs of
Ptifan.

It will be very ufeful, when this difeafe is feated

in the head or face, to bathe the legs frequently in

warm water ; and when it is violent there, alfoto apply
finapifm^ * to the foies of the feet. I have feen this

application, in about four hours, draw down an Eryfl-
pelas, which had fpread over the nofe and both the
eyes. When the diftemper begins to go off by fweat-
ing, this fhould be promoted by elder-flower tea and
nitre, and the fw eating may be encouraged for fome
hours.

§ 193. The beft applications that can be made to
the affefted part are, the herb Robert, a kind of crane’s
bill ; or parfley, or elder-flowers : and, if the com-
plaint be very mild, it may be fufiicient to apply a very
foft fmooth linen over it, which fome people duff
over with a little dry meal, f

2. If there be a very confiderable inflammation,
flannels wrung out of a ftrong decodion of elder-
flowers, and applied warm, afford the fpeedieft eafe.

* Rather warm Treacle, f This application is of all others
the mo(t efficacious, and is frequently ufed by the common
people of this country.

I By
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By this fimple application, 1 have appeafed the moft
violent pains of the moll cruel fpecies of Eryfipelas..

3. The plainer of fmalt, and fmalt itfelf, No. 46,
are^ alfo very fuccefsfully employed in this difeafe.

This powder, or mealy ones, agree bell when a thin
watry humour diftills from the little vefications, which
it is convenient to abforb, by fuch applications.

All other plaiflers, M'hich are greafy, or refmous,
are very dangerous : They often llrike in the Eryfipe-
las, occafioning it to ulcerate, or even to gangrene.
If people -who are naturally fubjedl to this difeafe

Ihould apply any fuch plaider to their fkin, even in

its founded ftate, an Eryfipelas is the fpeedy confe-

quence.
* 196. Whenever the humour occafioning the dif-

temper is repelled, and thrown upon any internal part,

the patient Ihould be bled; blifters applied to the legs

;

and elder- tea, with nitre dilTolved in it, plentifully

drunk.

197. People who are liable to frequent returns of

an Eryfipelas, fliould carefully avoid ufing cream, and
all fat and vifeid, or clammy food, fpices, thick and
heady liquors, a fedentary life, the more adlive paf-

fions, efpecially rage, and if poffible, all chagrin too.

Their food fhould chiefly confift of herbs, fruits, of

fubllances inclining to acidity, and which tend to keep

the body open ; they fhould drink water, by no means
omitting the frequent ufe of cream of tartar.

Of the Stings, or fmali Wourids by Animals.

'

§ 198. The flings or little bites of animals, fre-

quently producing a kind of Eryfipelas, I fliall add a

very few words here concerning them.

I’he only flings we are eApofed to, are thofe of

bees, wafps, hornets, gnats, dragon-flies ; fome of

which are attended with fevere pain, a fwelling, and

a confiderable rednefs. Thefe fymptoms go off na-

turally within a few days, without any afliflance :

Neverthelefs, they may either be prevented or

fnortened,

1. By extrading the fling of the animal, if it be

left behind. »

2. By appling oil quickly, or pounded parfley.

3. By bathing the legs of the perfon flung in warm

water. CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XX.

Of INFLAMMATIONS of the BREAST ;
and of

Spurious, and Bilious Pleurisies.

Section 199.

The Inflammation of the heart, and that Plenrify

which we call Bilious, are the very fame diforder :

It is properly called a Putrid Fever, accompanied with

an oppreflion of the lungs, which is either without

pain, and then is called a putrid or bilious peripneu-

mony ; or with a pain in the fide, and is called a

Pleurify.

The figns which diftinguifli thefe diforders from the

inflammatory diforders of the fame name, are a pulfe

lefs hard, lefs ftrong, more quick, with a foulnefs or

bitternefs in the mouth, the heat is lharp and dry, the

patient feels a heavinefs, an uneafmefs about his flomach,

and loathings, his complexion is lefs red, it is a little

yellow, his urine is like that in putrid fevers ; he has

very often a fmall loofenefs, and very fetid, his fkia

is generally very dry, the fpittle lefs thick, lefs red.

But more yellow than in the inflammatory kind.

§ 200. Thefe difeafes are treated in the fame way
as the putrid fevers. If there be any inflammation,

one bleeding removes it, afterwards barley-water is

given. No. 3.: And when the inflammation is en-
tirely gone, he is to take the vomiting and purging
draught. No. 34. But the greatefl; care mull be taken
.not to give it till the whole inflammatory difpofition

is removed : afterwards, one may employ^ the purging
potion. No. 23, at the end of Ibme days. d'he
powder. No. 25, fuccceds alfo very well as a vomit.

If the fever become very violent, plenty of the

potion. No. 10, mull be given.

§ 201. The falfe inflammation of the breafl; is an
overfulnefs or obflrudlion in the lungs, accompanied
with a fever

; and it is caufed by thick humours
; and

not by inflammatory blood, or by any putrid or bilious

humour.
This dillemper happens mod frequently in the Spring.
Old men, puny children, languid women, feeble young

.
I 2 men
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‘men, and particularly fuch as have worne their confH-
tution by drinking, are moft frequently attacked by it;

clpecially if they have ufed little exercife through the
Winter ; and have fed on vifcid, and fat aliments.

2. The patient many days before has a flight cough,
a fmall opprefiion when he moves about ; a little reft-

lenefs, and is fometimes a little choleric or fretful,

iiis countenance is higher coloured than in health ; he
has a propenfl'ty to fleep, but without refrelhment, and
has fometimes an extraordinary appetite.

3. When this flate has continued for fome days,

there comes on a cold fliivering : It is fucceeded by
a moderate degree of heat, attended with much in.

quietude and opprefiion. The flck perfon cannot con-

iine hirafelf to the bed ; but walks to and fro in

his chamber, and is nreatly dejeded. The pulfe is

Aveak and pretty qui^ ; the urine is fometimes but

little changed from that in health; at other times it

is difcharged, but in a fmall quantity, and is higher

coloured : He coughs but moderately, and does not

expectorate, but with difficulty. Sometimes it hap-

pens, efpecially to perfons of advanced age, that this

llatc fuddenl / terminates in a mortal fwoon ; in other

cafes, the opprefiion and anguilh increafe ; the patient

cannot breathe, but when fitting up, and that with

great difficulty ; the brain is utterly diflurbed ; this

flate lafts for fome hours, and then terminates of a

fudden.

202. This is a very dangerous diftemper ; both

becaufe it chiefly attacks thofe perfons whofe confti-

tutions are weakened, and becaufe it is of a precipitate

nature, the patient fometimes dying on the third day,

feldom furviving the feventh.

I. If the patient has a pretty good fhare of health,

if the pulfe have a perceivable hardnefs, and yet, at

the fame time fome llrength : if the weather is dry-,

and the wind blows from the north, he may be bled

once to a moderate quantity. But if the greater part

-of thefe circumftances are wanting, bleeding would be

very prejudicial. Were we obliged to eftablifh fome

general rule in this cafe, it were better to exclude

bleeding, than to admit it.
j

2, The I

i
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2. The homach and bowels Ihould be unloaded :

and the medicine that fucceeds bed, is No. 35, when

the fymptoitis fhew there is a neceffity for vomiting,

and there is no inflammation. W hen we are afraid of

hazarding the agitation of a vomit, the potion. No.

II, may be given ; but we mud be very cautious, in

regard to old men, even with this ; as fuch may ex-

pire during the operation of it.

3. They fliould from the beginning of the dlfcafe,

drink plentifully of the ptifan, No. 26, or, that of

No. 12, adding half a dram oT nitre to every pint

of it.

4. A cup of the mixture. No. 8, mud be taken

every two hours. 5. Bliders are to be applied to the

infides of the legs.

When the cafe is doubtful and perplexing, it were

bed to confine onrfelves to the three lad mentioned re-

medies, which can occafion no ill confequence.

When this malady invades .old people, tho’ they

partly recover, they never recover perfetdiy ; and if

due precaution be not taken, they are very liable to

fall into a dropfy of the bread.

^
203, The Spurious Pleurify is^a didemper that does

not alfeft the lungs, but only the ikin, and the mafcles

that cover the ribs. It is the effed of a rheumatic
humour thrown upon thefe parts, in which, as it pro-
duces fharp pains refembiing a- ditch, it has been
termed a pleurify.

It is generally fuppofed that a falfe pleurify is more
dangerous than a true one ; but this is a midake. It

is often ufhered in by a fhivc-ring, and - almod ever at-

tended with a little fever, a fmall cough, and a flight

difficulty of breathing : but yet no anguilh, nor the

other fymptoms of true pfeurihrs. In fome patients

this pain is extended all over the whole bread, and to

the nape of the neck. The fick perfon cannot repofe
himfelf on the fide affeded.

This diforder is not more dangerous than a rheuma-^
tlfm, except in two cafes: i. W^hen the pain is fo

fevere, that the patient drongly endeavours not to

breathe at ail, whkh btings on a great Itufiing in the

- . . I 3 lungs.
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lungs. 2. When this humour like any other rheu-
matic one, is transferred to fome internal part.

§ 204. It mull be treated exactly like a rheuma-'
tifm.

After bleeding once or more, a bliller applied to the

part affediled is often attended with a very good elFedl

:

This being indeed the kind of pleurify, in which it

particularly agrees.

It fometimes gives way to the firll bleeding : Often
terminating on the third, fourth, or fifth day, by a

very plentiful fweat, and rarely lafling beyond the

feventh.

^ CHAPTER XXL

Of COLICKS.

Section 205.

By a Colic, I mean all the pains that affedl the

flotnach, or the guts.

I have proved before, that in fome difeafes, the pa-

tient is killed by forcing him into a fweat ; in colicks

the patient is killed by endeavouririg to expel the wind
'by fpirituGUs liquors;

Of the Inflammatory Golic'k.

^ 206. The moft violent kind of colick, and the

jnofl dangerous, is that which proceeds from the in-

flammation of the ftomach, or inteflines. It begins

•by a violent pain dn the-belly ; the pain increafes by

degrees, the pulfe becomes 'quick and hard ; >the pa-

tient feels a burning heat in all his belly ; fometimes

he has a 'watery diarrhoea ; at others, he is rather

collive, ^and fubjedl to vomitings. The countenance

becomes red ; the belly diflends, vaiKi it cannot be

touched, '-without increafing the pain. The thirfl is

very great ; no drink can quench it. The pain ex-
’ tends often to the loins, where it is very (harp. 7’he
patient makes little urine, and -what he makes is burn-

ing and red ; he gets no reft; fometimes he raves. If

the difeafe be not flopped till the pains come to the

i height, the pulfe becomes lefs ftiong5 lefs hard, -but

more
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more quick ; the face lofes its rednefs ; the parts

around the eye become livid, the patient lofes his

ftrength entirely ; his face, hands, feet, and the whole

body, except the belly, become cold ; the Ikin of the

belly turns blueifii, weaknefs enfues, and the patient

dies. There happens often a moment before death, a

plentiful evacuation by ftool, of matter extremely

fetid, and, it is during that evacuation that the patient

dies, with his bowels mortified.

When the difeafe attacks the ftomach, the fymptoms

are the fame. The patient vomits almoil all that he

takes, the torment is horrible, and the raving comes

very foon. This diftemper kills in a few days.

§ 207. The method of cure is,

1. Take a large quantity of blood from the arm :

This almoil immediately diminilhes the pain, and allays

the vomiting. It is often necelTary to repeat this bleed-

ing within the fpace of two hours.

2. Whether the patient has a loofenefs or not, a

clyller of a decoflion of mallows, or of barley-water

and oil, fhould be given every>two hours.

3. The patient fhould drink very plentifully of warm
almond-milk. No. 4, or barley-water.

4. Flannels dipped in hot-water, fhould be conti-

nually applied over the belly : Shifting them every

hour, or rather oftener.

If the difeafe, notwithllanding, continues violent,

'the patient fhould be put into a warm bath, the ex-

•traordinary fuccefs <jf which I have obferved.

When the pains and fever are ceafed, fo that the

patient recovers a little flrength, and gets a little deep,

it will be proper to give him two ounces of manna,
and a quarter of an ounce of Epfom fait, difiblved in

a glafs of clear whey. Manna alone may fuffice for

delicate conflitutions : all fharp purges would be highly
dangerous.

^ 208. It is fometimes the effe6l of a general in-

flammation of the blood : Ami is produced like other
inflammatory difeafes, "by extraordinary labour, very
great heat, heating meats or drinks. It is often the
confequence of other colicks, which have been in-
judicioufly treatedv

During the progrefs of this violent difeafe, no food
-is to be allowed ; and we fhould not be too iirattentive

-to
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to luch degrees of pain, as fometimes remain after the
feverity is over, leil a fchirrhus fhoiild be generated,
which may occafion the moH inveterate maladies.

^ 209. An inflammation of the inteftines, and one
of the flomach, may alfo terminate in an abfcefs, and
it may be apprehended that one is forming, when,
tho’ the violence of the pain abates, there ftili remains

a flow, heavy pain, wdth general inquietude, little

appetite, frequent fhiverings ; the patient at the fame
time not recovering any itrength. In fuch cafes the

patient fliould be allowed no other drinks, but what
are direfted in this chapter, and fome foups made of
pulfe or other farinaceous food.

The breaking of the abfcefs may fometimes be dif-

covered by a flight fainting fit j attended with a per-

ceivable ceflation of a weight in the part where it was
lately felt ; and when the piis is effufed into the gat,

the patient has fometimes teachings to vomit, a iwim-

ming in the head, and the matter appears in the next

flools. In this cafe there remains an ulcer within

the gut, which if either negleifled or improperly treat-

ed, may pave the way to a flow wafting fever, and

even to death.
'

5"et this 1 have cured by making the

patient live folely upon fkimmed milk, diluted with

one third part water, and by giving every other day,

a clyfter, con filling of equal parts of milk and waiter

with the addition of a little honey.

Of the BILIOUS COLICK.

§ 210. The bilious colick difeovers itfelf by very

acute pains, but is feldom accompanied with a fever :

at leaft, not until it has lafted a day or two. And
even if there fhould be fome degree of a fever, yet the

pulfe, tho’ quick, is neither ftrong nor hard; the

belly is neither tenfe nor burning hot

;

the urine comes

away with more eafe, and is lels high coloured ; ne-

verthelefs, the inward heat and thirft are confiderable ;

the mouth is bitter ;
the vomiting or purging, wheia

either of them attend it, difeharge a yellowilh humour

or excrement ; and the patient’s head is often dizzy.

§ 211. The method of curing this is.
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1. By injeding clyfters of whey and honey ; or, if

whey is not readily procurable, by repeating the clyf-

ter. No. 5.

2. By making the fick drink confiderably of the

whey, or of a ptifan made of the root of dogs-grafs

(the common grafs,) and a little juice of lemon, for

want of which, a little vinegar and honey may be fub-

lUtuted in place of it. *

3. By giving, every hour, one cup of the medicine

No. 32 : or where this is not to be had, half a drachm

of cream of tartar at the fame intervals.

4. Fomentations of warm water and half-baths are

alfo very proper.

5. If the pains are fliarp in a robuft ftrong perfon,

and the pulfe is ftrong and tenfe, bleeding Ihould be

ufed.

6. No other nourilhment firould be given, except

fome thin foups, made from vegetables, and particu-

arly forrel.

7. After plentiful dilution with the proper drink,

if no fever fupervenes ; if the pain Hill continues, and
the patient difcharges but little by ftool, he fhould

take a moderate purge. That direded No. 47, is a

very proper one.

§ 212. This Billious Colick is habitual to many per-

fons : and may be prevented by an habitual ufe of the

powder. No. 24 ; by fubmitting to a moderate re-

trenchment in the article of flelh-meat ; and by avoid-

ing heating and greafy food, and the ufe of milk.

Of COLICKS from INDIGESTION.

§ 213. Under this appellation I comprehend all

•thofe colicks which are either owing to any overload-

ing quantify of- food taken at once ; or to a mafs of
aliments formed by degrees in fuch ftomachs, as digeft

but imperfedly ; or which refult from noxious mix-
tures of aliment in the llomach, fuch as that of milk
and acids ; or from food either not wholefomc in it-

felf, or degenerated into an unwholefome condition.

* Pullet, or rather chickcn-broth, made very weak, may often
do inOcdd of ptifan, or ferve for a little variety of diiuk. Beef
tea alfo may be ufed for the fame purpofe.

This
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This kind of colick may be known from any of
theie caufes having preceded it: by its pains, which
come on by degrees, being lefs fixed than in the colicks
before treated of. Thefe colicks are alfo without any
fever, heat, or third, but accompanied with giddinefs
and efforts to vomit.

Thefe diforders are not dangerous in themfelves ;

but may be made fuch by injudicious management ; as

the only thing to be done is to promote the difcliarges

by warm drinks. There are a confiderable variety of
them, which feem equally good, fuch as warm water,
or even cold water with a toad : a light infufion of
camomile, common tea, or balm, it imports little

which, provided the patient drink plentifully ; in con-
fequence of which the offending matter is difcharged,

either by vomitting, or a confiderable purging ; and
the fpeedier and more in quantity thefe difcharges are,

the fooner the patient is relieved.

If the belly is remarkably full and codive, clyders

of warm water and fait may be injeded.
The expulfion of the obdrudling matter is alfo facili-

tated, by rubbing the belly heartily with hot cloths.

It is often found that after thefe plentiful difcharges,

and when the pains are over, there remains a very
difagreeable tade in the mouth, refembling the favour
of rotten eggs. This may be removed by giving fome
dofes of the powder. No. 24, and drinking largely of
good water.

It is an effential point in thefe cafes, to take no food

before a perfect recovery.

Some have been abfurd enough to fly to fome heat-

ing cordial, to Venice-treacle, anifeed-water, geneva,

or red wine ; but there cannot be a more fital prac-

tice ; fince evacuations are the only things which can

cure the complaint. And fhould this endeavour of

flopping them fucceed, the patient is either thrown into

a putrid fever, or fome chronical malady ; unlefs na-

ture, wifer than fuch a miferable afddant, fliould pre-

vail over the obdacles oppofed to her recovery, and

redore the obdrudled evacuations in the fpace of a few
days.

§ 214. Sometimes an indigedion happens, with very

little pain, but with violent retchings, faintings and
cold
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-^old fweats : and not feldom the malady begins only

with a fudden and unexpected fainting: the patient

immediately lofes his fenfes, his face is pale and wan :

he has fome hiccups, which, joined to the fmallnefs of

his pulfe,*and to the circumftance of his being at-

tacked very foon after a meal, makes this diforder dif-

tinguilhable from a real apoplexy. Neverthelefs when
it rifes to this height, it fometiines kills in a few hours.

The firft thing is to throw up a lharp clylter, in which
fait and foap are diilblved ; next to get down as much
fait water as he can fwallovv ; and if that is ineffeClual,

‘ the powder. No. 34, is to be dilfolved in three cups of
water ; one half of which is to be given diredlly ; and
if it does not operate in a quarter of an hour, the

other half. Generally fpeaking, the patient’s fenfe

j

begins to return, as foon as he begins to vomit.

Of the Flatulent, or Windy COLICK.

§ 215. Every particular which conditutes our food,

whether folid or liquid, contains much air. If they do
not digeil foon enough, or but badly ; if they contain

an extraordinary quantity of air ; or if the guts being
comprelfed any where in the courfe of their extent,

prevent that air from being equally dilFufed, (which
muft occafion a greater proportion of it in fome places,)

then the lloniach and the guts are dillended.

This fpecies of Colick rarely appears alone ; but is

often complicated with the other forts, of which it is

a confequence : and is more efpecially joined with the
Colick from indigeftions. It may be known, like that,

by the caufes which preceded it, by its not being ac-

companied either with fever, heat, or third
; the

belly’s being large and full, though without hardnefs,
.being unequal in its largenefs, which prevails more in
one part of it, than in another, forming fomething
like pockets of wind, fometimes in one part, fome-
times in another ; and by the patient’s feeling fome
eafe merely from the rubbing of his belly, as it moves
the wind about ; which efcaping either upwards or
downwards, affords him dill greater relief.

§ 216. When it is combined with any different
fpecies of the colick, it requires no didindt treatment

;

and it is removed by the medicines which cure the
principal difeafe.

Some*-
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Sometimes, however, it does exift alone, and then

It depends on the windinefs of the food taken by the

perfon affe£led with it, fuch as new wine, beer, efpe-

cially very new beer, certain fruits, and garden-fluff.

It may be cured by chafling the belly with hot cloths ;

by the ufe of drinks moderately fpiced ; and efpecially

by camomile tea. When the pains are abated, and
there is no fever, the patient may take a little aroma-
tic, or fpiced wine, which is not to be allowed in any
other kind of Colick.

When a perfon is frequently fubjedl to Colick pains,,

it is a fign that the digeflive faculty is impaired ; the

refloring of which fhould be carefully attended to j

without which his health mufl; fuffer confiderably.

Of COLICKS occafioned by COLD.
^217. When any perfon has been very cold, cfpeci-

ally in his feet, it is common for him to be attacked,

within a few hours, with violent Colick pains, in

which heating and fpirituous medicines are very per-

nicious ; but which are eafily cured by rubbing the

legs well with hot cloths ; and keeping them after-

wards for a confiderable time in warm water ; at the

fame time drinking freely of a light infufion of camo-
mile, or toafli and water.

The cure will be affe£Ied the fooner, if the patient

is put to bed and fweats a little, efpecially in the legs

and feet.

If the pain be excefllve, it may be necefiary to give

a clyfter of warm water ; to keep the legs feveral hours

over the fleam of hot water, and afterwards in the

water ;
to drink plentifully of an infufion of camo-

mile : If the diftemper is not fulxlued by thefe means,

blifters fhould be applied to the legs, which I have

known to be highly efficacious.

^218. It appears thro’ the courfe of this chapter,

that we mufl: be on our guard againfl heating and

fpirituous medicines in Colicks, as they may not only

aggravate, but even render them mortal. In fhort,

they ihould never be given, and when it is difficult to

difeover the real caufe of the Colick, I advife coun-

try people to confine themfelves to thefe remedies,

which cannot be hurtful. Let the patient drink warm
water
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water plentifully,, and let the belly be often fomented

with warm water, which is the bell fomentation of any.

I have mentioned nothing here of the ufe of any oils

in this difeafe. I advife a total difufe of them, fmcc
thc}'^ may be of bad conl'equence in many refpefts.

§ 219, Chronical difeafes not coming within the plan

of this work, I purpofely forbear treating of them ;

but r think it my duty to admonifh thofe fubjefl to

them, that they Ihould, 1. Avoid, with the greatdl
care, the ufe of Hiarp, hot, violent medicines, v'omits,

ftrong purges, elixirs. 2. They Ihould be thoroughly
on their guard againft all thofe who promife them a

very fpeedy cure, by the afiillance of fome fpccihc re~

medy. 3. They fliould be convinced, they can entef’-

tain no reafonable hope of being cured, without a ftridl

conformity to a proper regimen, and a long perfe-

verance in a courfe of mild and fafe remedies. 4. 'i'hey

ihould continually refledl, that there is little didicuky
in doing them great mifehief; and that their com-
plaints require the greatetl knowledge in thofe perfons,

to whom the treatment and cure of them are committed.

CHAPTER XXTI.

Of the ILIAC PASSION.

Section 220.

The Iliac PaiTion is die moll tormenting of all dlL
eafes.

If the inteftines are clofed up in one part, all the

food is flopped, and that continual motion which is ob-

ferved in the bowels of a living animal, and which w as

intended to force the contents downwards, is done in a
direft contrary manner, and forces every thing towards
the mouth.

The difeafe begins fometimes after a coflivenefs of
fome days ; at other times it is preceded by pains in
the belly, around the navel; which pains increafing by
degrees become at laft very violent. Some feel a hard
tumour round the belly, as if it were a cord ; flatulen-

cies are heard, fome come out upwards : and the vomit-
K

^

lugs.
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iiigs, which fupervene foqn, increafe, till the patient
throws up all that he has taken, with in inexpreffibis

pain. At the beginning, he calls up the lall: food which
he took, with fome yellowilh matter, and his drink i

but afterwards the matter becomes llinking ; and whea
the difeafe is come to a height, the matter has a fmell

which is called the fmell of excrement, but wdiich is

more like the fmell of a corrupted dead body. Some-
times likewife, if the patient has taken injedlions of a

ilrong fmell, the fame is found in what is vomited up.

But I never faw any body vomit up real excrements,

nor the compofitions of clyllers. During all the dif-

temper, the patient has not one ftool, the belly is tenfe,

the urine fuppreded, or thick and llinking. The pulfe,

which at firll was pretty hard, becomes quick and How;
the ilrength is loll, the patient raves ; there comes on
alinoll alw'ays a hiccup, and fometiines general convul-

fions; the extremities grow cold, the pains and vomit-

ings ceafe, and the patient dies.

§ 22 1. As this difeafe is highly dangerous, the mo-
Eitnt it is apprehended, it is n-ecellary to oppofe it

;

The fmallcll error \nay be of fatal confequence, and
hot liquors kill the patient in a few hours.

This difeafe ihould be treated precilely in the fame

manner as an inflammatory colick.

1. The patient lliould be plentifully bled, if the

phyfleian has been called in before the fick has loll his

flrength.

2. He lliould receive opening clyllers made of a de-

coiftion of barley-water, with live or fix ounces of oil

in each.

3. We Ihould endeavour to allay the violent efforts

to vomit, by giving every two hours a fpoonful of the

mixture No. 48.

4. The fick Ihould drink plentifully, in very fmall

qu.antities, very often repeated, of an appeafing, di-

luting drink, which tends to promote both llools and

urine. Nothing is preferable to the whey No. 49, if

it can be had immediately : if not, give Ample clear

whey fweetened with honey, and the drinks preferibed

5 207, Art. 3.
^

5. The patient is to be put into a hot bath, and kept

as long as he can bear it ; repeating it as olten daily

bis Hrength will permit.
6. After
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' 6 . After bleeding, warm bathing, repeated clyftersy

and fomentations, i! all thefc have availed nothing, the

fmoak of tobacco may be introduced in the manner of

a clyfter.

1 cured a perfon of this diieafe by conveying him

into a bath, immediately after bleeding him, and giv-

ing him a purge on his going into the bath.

§ 222. If the pain abates before the patient has quite

loll his ftrength ; if the pulfc improves ;
if the vomit-

ings are lefs ; if he feels lome rumbling in his bowels ;

if he has fome little dilcharge by llool ;
and if at the

fame time he feels himfelf a little llronger, his cure

may reafonably be expe(fled ; but if he is otherwife cir-

cumllanced, he will foon depart : it frequently happens

a fingle hour before death, that the pain feems to vanilhi

and a furprizing quantity of extremely fetid matter is

difcharged by itool : the patient is fuddenly feized with

a great weaknefs and finking, falls into a cold fweat,

and immediately expires.

Of tjie Cholera Morbus, or Flux and Vomiting.

§ 223. This difeafe is a fudden, abundant, and pain-

ful evacuation by vomiting and by llool.

It begins with much wind, and flight pains in the

belly, followed with large evacuations either by llool or

by vomit at firll, but when either of them has begun the

ether quickly follows: the pulfe is almoll conllantly fe-

verifh, is fometimes llrong at firll, but foon flnks into

weaknefs, in conl'equence of the prodigious difeharge.

Some patients purge a hundred times in the compafs of a
few hours: they may even be feen to fall away. After a
great number of them they are afilided with cramps in

their legs, thighs, and arms. When the difeafe rages

too highly to be alTuaged, hiccups, convulflons, and a

coldnefs of the extremities approach ; there is alcarcely

intermitting fucceflion of fainting fits, the patient dying
in either one of them or in convulfions.

It commonly prevails towards the end of July or in

Augull ; efpecially if the heats have been very violent,

and there have been little or no fummer fruits, which
greatly conduce to allay the putrefeent acrimony of tins

bile.

§ 223. Our firll endeavour fliould be to drown this

K 2 acrid
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acrid bite by tire moll mitigating drinks. Wherefore
the patient IhonUl continually take in, either barley-
water, or pure water, with one eighth part milk. Or
he may ufe a very light decodUon of bread, which is

made by gently boiling a pound of toafted btead, in
Uve or fix quarts of water for half an hour.
A very light foup made of a pullet, or one pound of

lean veal, in four quarts of water, is very proper.
V/hey is alfo employed to good purpofe ; and in thofe
places where it can be eafily had, buttermilk is the bell

ilrink of any. But which ever o^ thefe drinks fiiall be
tnought preferable, it is a necefittry point to drink very
plentifully of it.

2. If the patient’s attendants ufe Venice-treacle, mint-
water, fyrup of white poppies, called diacordium, opium,
or raithridate, it either happens, that the difeafe and
all its fymptoms are heightened, or, if the evacuations

ihould adlually be flopped, the patient is thrown into a
more dangerous condition.

I have been obliged to give a purge, in order to re-

new the difeharges, to a man, who had been thrown
into a violent fever, attended with a raging dilirium,

by a medicine compofed of Venice-treacie, mithridatc,

and oil. Such medicines ought not to be employed,
until the fmallnefs of the pulfe, great weaknefs, cramps,

and even the infufficiency of the patient’s efforts to

vomit, make us apprehenfive of his finking irrecover-

ably. In fuch circumftances he fliould take, every

quarter of an hour, a fpoonful of the mixture No. 50,
flill continuing the diluting draughts. After the firfl

hour, they fhould only be given every hour, and that

only to the extent of eight dofes.

•§ 224. If the pains and evacuations gradually abate,

it will fiill be proper to perfevere in the medicines al-

ready dir< ded, tho’ foiiiewhat lefs frequently.. And
now' vve may allow a few foups from meally fubflances ;

and as foon as they are quite ceafed, he mufl be referred

to the regimen fo frequently recommended to perfons

in a ftate of recovery : when the concurring ufe of the

powder. No. 24, taken twice a day, will greatly affiil

to haflen and eilabliih his health.

CHAPTER
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' CHAPTER XXIII.

Of the DIARRHCEA, or Purging.

SECTION 225.

TPIOSE fluxes which attack fuddenly, without any

preceding difiemper, which are not attended with

firong pains or a fever, are rather an advantage than

difad vantage. They evacuate matter that has been

long amafl'eJ, which, were it not carried oft, would

produce fome diflemper. ^
Thefe purgings then mufl: not be flopped ; they go

away generally of themfelves, w'hen all the hurtful

matter is difeharged ;
and they require no medicine.

All that ought to be donei is to diminifh the quantity

of food, to abflain from eating fiefh, eggs, and w ine ;

to live on foup, pulfe, or a little fruit raw or baked>

and to drink a little more than ufual.

^ 226. If after five or fix days the diflemper con-

tinue, and the pains increafe, then it mufl: be flopped-.

For that effeft, a man mufl be put into a regimen ;

and, if the diarrhoea was accompanied with a great

loathing, rifings at the flomach, foulnefs of the tongue
and a bad tafle in the mouth, the pow’der No, 35.;

Ihould be given; if thefe fymptoms flioijld not happen,
the powder No. 51. fliould be adminiflered, and during
the three hours after this medicine, he fhouid take
every half hour a cup of weak broth.

If the Diarrhoea, flopped by this medicine, Ihould
return at the end of fome days, it would be a proof
that there remains a tenacious matter which has not been
difcharged. In this cafe the medicines No. 21, 23, or

^ 47, mufl be given ; and afterwards the patient mmi
take, fading, for two mornings, ;.the half of the
powder No. 51. (•

§ 227. A purging is often negleflcd for a long time,
from which negleft they degenerate into perpetual oii'\sJ

In fuch cafes the medicine No. 35, fliould be gi/erx
firfl

; then every other day for four times fuccelfiv tiy,
he fhouid take No. 51 ; during all which time he fliould
live on nothing but panada, or on rice boiled in w^eak
chicken-brolh. A firengthening flomach plailler has
fometimes been ruccefsfully applied, which may be
often rrioiflened in a decodlion of herbs boiled in

K 3 Cold
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Cold and moif^ure fhould be avoided, which frequently
occafion immediately relapfes, even after the loofeneis
had ceafed for many days.

On the evening of that day whereon the patient took.
No. 35, or No. 51, or any other purge, he may take
a fmall dofe of Venice-ireacle, or Eve or fix drops of
liquid laudanum.

^ CHASTER XXIV,

Of the DYSENTERY, or Bloody Flux.

T^HE Dyfentery Is a flux with flrong gripings, and
X frequent inclinations to go .to ftool. There is

commonly a little blood in the ftools, but not always.

The dyfentery is generally epidemical ; it begins

fometimes at the end of July, oftener in Augufl, and
ends when the froft begins.

^ 228. It begins with a Ihivering for fome hours

;

and great pains in the belly, which fometimes lafl^many

hours before the evacuations begin. The patient has

vertigoes ; inclinations to vomit ; he grows pale ; his

pulfc however, is not feverifti, but generally very

fmall ; at lafl; the ftools come on, the firft ones are

often of a liquid and yellowifh matter, but very foon

they are mixed with glairy matter, and that glairy

matter is coloured with blood : the pains increafe,

and the ftools become fo frequent, that the patient

has eight, ten, tw'elve, or fifteen of them during the

fpace of an hour ; then the fundament is irritated, the

tenefmus, (which is an inclination of going to ftool,

though there is no matter inwardly,) joins to the dy-

fentry, and oceafions often a falling down of the fun-

dament ; for the patient who diicharges fometimes

worms, thickened glairy matter, which refembles pieces

of the guts, and fometimes clots of blood.

A raging delirium fometimes comes on before the

minute of expiration. I have feen a very unufual

fymptom accompany this difeafe, in two perfons, which

was an impofiibility of fwallowing, for three days be-

fore death.
Many
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* Many of the Tick have not the Icall fever ; for :%

thirft is lefs common in this difeafe, than in a fimple

loofenefs.

§ 229. The mod efficacious remedy is a vomit. That

of No. j4, if taken on the firft invalion of it often

removes it at once ; and always ffiortens its duration.

That of No. 35, is not lefs effe^ual. If the ftools

prove lefs frequent after the operation of either of

them, it is a good fign ; if they are no ways dimi-

niffied, the difeafe is like to be obftinate.

The patient is to be ordered to a regimen, abdain*

ing from ail defh-meat with the greated attention, un«

til a perfed cure. The ptifan. No. 3, is the bed
drink for him.

The day after the vomit he mud take the powder
No. 51, divided into two dofes ; the next day he
ihould take no other medicine but his ptifan ; on the

fourth, the rhubarb mud be repeated ; after which,

the violence of the difeafe commonly abates. His
diet, during the difeafe, is neverthelefs to be con-

tinued exadly for fome days : after which he may
be allowed, to enter upon that of perfons in a date of
recovery.

§ 230. The dyfentery fometimes begins with an in-

flammatory fever ; a feveridi, hard, full pulle, with a
violent pain in the head and loins, and a Itiff didended
belly. In fuch a cafe the patient mud be bled once ;

and daily receive three, or even four of the clyders.

No. 6, drinking plentifully of the drink. No. 3.

When all dread of an inflammation is over, the pa-
tient is to be treated in the manner jud related : tho*
often there is no neceffity for the vomit ; and if the
inflammatory fymptoms have run high, his fird purge
Ihould be that of No. 1 1, and the ufe of the rhubarb
may be podponed, till about the conclufion of the
difeafe.

I have cured many Dyfenteries, by ordering the fick
no other remedy, but a cup of warm water e\ eiy quar-
ter of an hour ; and it were better to rely on this
Ample remedy, than t© employ thofe of whofe elfcds
we are ignorant.

§231 It fometimes happens, tliat the Dyfentery is

combined with a Putrid Fever, which makes it ne-

ceflary.
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cefiary, after the vomit to give the purges. No. 25, or
<1-7, and feveral dofes of No. 24, before the rhubarb is

given. No. 32, is excellent in this combined cafe.

When the Dyfentery is blended with fymptoms of
malignity, .'liter premlfing the prefeription. No. 33,
thofe of No. 38 and 39, may be called in fuccefsfully.

§ 232. When the difeafe has already been of many
days Handing, without the patient’s having taken any
medicines, or only fuch as were injurious to him, he
mull be treated as if the dillemper had but jail com-
menced

; unlefs fome fymptoms foreign to the nature

X)f the Dyfentery, have fupervened upon it.

§ 233. Relapfes fometiraes occur in dyfenteries, fome
few days after the patients appear well ; much the

greater number of which are occafioned either by fome
error in diet, by cold air, or by being over-heated.

'I'hey are to be prevented by avoiding thefe caufes of
•them ; and may be removed by putting the patient on
his regimen, and giving him one dofe of the preferip-

tion. No. 5 1.

d^his difeafe is fometimes combined too wdth an in-

termitting fever ; in which cafe the Dyfentery mull be

removed firll, and the intermittent afterwards.

^ 234. A prejudice, which Hill generally prevails, isj.

that fruits are noxious in a Dyfentery. Whereas ripe

fruits, of whatever fpecies, and efpfcially fummer
fruits, are the real prefervatives from it. They thin

and wafh down the humours, efpecially the thick glu-

tinous bile
;

ripe fruits being the true diflblvents of

fuch ; by which indeed they may bring on a purging,

but fuch a one, as is a guard againll Dyfenteries.

We had an extraordinary abundance of fruit in 1739
and 1760, but fcarcely any Dyfenteries. Whenever I

have obferved Dyfenteries to prevail, I made it a rule

to eat lefs flefli, and plenty of fruit ; I have never had

the {lighten attack of one, and leveral phyficlans ufed

the lame caution with the fame fuccefs.

I have feen eleven patients in a Dyfentery in one

houfe, of whom nine eat fruit and recovei’ed. The
grandmother and one child, whom fhe loved more than

the rell, did not. She managed the child after her

own falhion, with burnt wine and fpices, but no fruit.

She conduced herfelf in the very fame manner, and

both died.
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In a country feat near Berne, in the year 175 ip

when thefe fluxes made great havock, and people were

feverely warned againli; the ufe of fruits, out ot eleveix

perfons in the family, ten eat plentifully of plumbs,

and not one of them was ftdzcd with it: the poor

Coachman alone, rigidly obferved that abllinence iroin

fruit, and took a terrible Dyfentery.

I'his dillemper had nearly dellroyed a Swifs regiment

in garrifon in the South of France : The captains pur-

chafed the whole crop of feveral acres ol vineyard ;

where they carried the fick foldiers, and gathered the

grapes for fuch as could not bear being carried into

the vineyard ; thofe who were well eating nothing

die : After this not one more died, nor were any more
even attacked with the Dyfentery.

A clergyman was feized with a Dyfentery, which
was not the leaft mitigated by any medicines he had

taken. By mere chance he faw fome currants; he

longed for them, and ate three pounds of them be-

t'vveen fevmn and nine o'clock in the morning ; that

very day he became better, and was entirely well on
the next.

§ 235. It is neceflary that each fubje»5l of this dlf-

eafe fhould have a clofe-ftcol apart to himfelf, as the

matter dilcharged is extremely infeclious : and if they

make ufe of bed-pans, they fhould be carried immedi-
ately out of the chamber, the air of which fhould be
continually renewed, fprinkling vinegar frequently

in it.

It is alfo neceflary to change the patient’s linen fre-

quently; without which precautions the dillemper be-
comes moie violent, and attacks others who live in the
fame houfe.

§ 236. It has happened by fome unaccountable fata-

lity, that there is no difeafe, for which a greater num-
ber of remedies are advifed, than for the Dyfentery.
Of thefe many boafted compofitions, fome are only in-

different, bat others pernicious. The only true me-
thod of cure is that 1 have advifed, the purpofe of
which is evacuating the oifending matter ; all thofe
methods, which have a different fcope, are pernicious;
and the method moll generally followed, which is that
of flopping the flool by aflringents, or by opiates, ig

the
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the worft of all, and even fo mortal a one, as to de-
fnoy a multitude of people aniiaally, and throw others
into incurable difeafes.

Such are the confcquences of all the aftringent me-
dicines, and ot thofe which are given to procure deep
in this difeafe, as Venice-treacle, niiihridate, &c. when
given too early in Dyfenteries.

The Treatment of Difeafes peculiar to Women;

KSIDES the preceding- difeafes, to which wom.en
are liable in common with men, their fex alfo ex-

pofes them to others peculiar to it, and which depend
tipon four principal fources ; which are their monthly
ctil'chaiges, their pregnancy, their labours in child-

birth, and the confequences of their labours. It is

my prefent defign only to give fome general direftions

on thefe four heads.

^ 238. Nature, who intended woman for the in-

creafe, and the nourifhment of the human race at the

breaft, has fubjedted them to a periodical difeharge of

blood
;
which circumilance conliitutes the fource, from

v/hence the infant is afterwards to receive nutrition

and growth.

ITis difeharge commences generally, with us, be-

tw’een the age of frxteen 'and eighteen. Young mai-

dens before this, are often, and many for a long

time, in a Hate of weaknefs, which is termed the green

freknefs : and when the terms are How and backward, it

occafions grievous, and fometimes mortal dife.ifes. Ne-
verthelefs it is improper to aferibe all the evils, to

which they are fubjeft at this term of life, to this

caufe : the fibres of women which are intended to give

way, when they are extended by the growth of the

child, and its inclofing membranes, Ihould necelTarily

be lefs lliff and rigid, and more lax and yielding than

the fibres of men. Hence the circulation of the blood

is more flow and languid tharr in males ; tl.!.eir blood is

CHAPTER XXV

SECTION 237.
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lefs. denfe ; their fluids are more liable to iflagnate, aai

to form obllniilions.

§ 239. The diforders to which fuch a conflitution

fubjedt them might, in fome meafure, be prevented,

by aflUHng the feeblenefs of their natural movements
through conllant exercife : but this afiiftance, which is

more necelTary for females than males, they are partly

deprived of, by education ; as they are ufually em-
ployed in managing houfehold bufmefs, and light fe-

dentary work. They llir about but little, whence
their nat ral tendency to w-eaknefs increafes. Their
blood circulates imperfedlly : the humours tend to a

general llagnation : and none of the vital fundlions are

competely aifcharged.

From fuch caufes they fink into a ftate of weaknefs

many years before this difcharge could be expedled.

This flale difpofes them to be inadlive ; a little exer-

cife fatigues them, whence they take none at all. It

might prove a remedy of their complaint ; but as it is

dilagreeable to them, they rejeCl it, and thus increafe

their diforders.

Their appetite declines with the other vital func-

tions ; the ufual kinds of food never exciting it ; in-

liead of which they indulge thcmfelves with whimficak
cravings, and often of the oddefl and moll improper
lubllances for nutrition.

After tne duration of this date for a few years, the

ordinary time of their monthly evacuations approaches,,
which however make not the leafl; appearance, for two
reaions. The firft is, that their health is too much im-
paired to accomplifh this new fundlion, at a time when
all the ethers are fo languid. And the feconJ is, that,

under fuch circumltances, the evacuations themfelvcs
are unneceflary : fmee their final purpofe is to dif-

charge, (when the fex are not pregnant,) that fuper-
fluous blood, which they were intended to produce.
And this fuperflulty of blood does not exlfl in women,
who have been long in a low and langurifhing flate,

^ 240. Their diforder however continues to increafe,

and this increafe is attributed to the non-appearance
cf their monthly efflux, whereas the diforder is not
owing to that fupprefflon

j but this is the effect of
their uifo.der.
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So that all the complaints of young maidens are not
owing to the want of their cudonis, Neverthelefs it

is certain, fome are ; for inftance, when a ftrong young
virgin is full of health, w'ho manifeilly abounds with
blood, does not obtain this difcharge at the ulual time,

then this fuperfluous blood is the fountain of very
many diforders.

§ 241. Thefe difcharges are fuppreffed, in the cir-

cumfances mentioned, V ^.38, by a continuance of the

difeafe, which was firll: an obllncle to their appearance ;

and, in other cafes, they have been fupprefled by
cold, moilture, violent fear, a very ftrong paflion ;

by indigeftion ; or too hot, and irritating diet ; by
exercife too long continued, and by unufual watching,

§ 242. The great facility with which this evacuation

may be fuppreft'ed, diminiftied or difordered’, the terri-

ble confequence of fuch interruptions and irregularities

of them, are cogent reafons to engage the fex to «fe

all poftible care, in every refpecl, to preferve the re-

gularity of them ; by avoiding during their approach

and continuance, every caule that may prevent or

leii'en them.

Befides the caution with which they fliould avoid,

thefe general caufes juft mentioned, every perfon ought

to remember what has moft particularly difagreed with

her during that term, and for ever conftantly to rejeft it,

^ 243. 'I here are many women whofe cull oms viftt

them without the flighteft impeacliment of their health;

others are fenflbly difordered on every return of them :

and to others again they are very tormenting, by the

violent colicks, of a longer or fhorter duration, which

precede or t company them. 1 have known fome of

thefe violent ttacks laft but fome minutes, and others

which continued a few hours. But fome have per-

fifted for nu-ny days, attended with vomiting, fainting^

with convaifions from excefiive pain, with vomiting of

blood, bleedings from the nofe, w hich, have brought

them to the very jaw's of death. Some are fubjeeft to

thefe fymptoms every month, from the firft appearance,

to the final termination of thde difcharges : except

proper remedies and regimen, and i'ometimes a happy

child-birth, removes them. Others complain but now

and then, every fecoiid, third, or fourth month ; and
there
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there are fome again, who having ruffercd very

feverely during the firJl: months, or years, fuffer no
more afterwards. A fourth number, after having had

their cuftoms for a long time, without the leall com-
plaint, find themfelves afHified with cruel pains, at

every return of them ; if by imprudence, they have
incurred any caufe, that has fupprefied, diminiihed, or

delayed them. This confideration ought to fuggeft a
proper caution, even to fuch as generally undergo thefe

difeharges without pain : fince all may be allured, that

tho* they fuffer no fenfible diforder at that time, they

are neverthelefs more delicate, more eafily affedled by
the palTions of the mind, and have alfo weaker ftomachs

at thefe periods.

§ 244. Thefe difeharges may alfo be fometimes too

profufe in quantity. In fuch cafes, recourfc may be
had to the direftions I fhall give hereafter.

§ 245. Finally, after their continuance for a certain

number of years, (rarely exceeding thirty-five,) they go
off of their own accord, and neceffarily, between the

age of forty-five and fifty ; and this crifis is generally

very troubiefoine, and often very dangerous.

§ 246. The evils mentioned, §258, may be pre-
vented by avoiding the caufes : and, i. By obliging
young maidens to ufc confderable exercife ; efpccially

as foon as there is the leafl reafon to fufpeft the ap-
proach of the greCn-ficknefs,

2. By watching them carefully, that they cat no-
thing unwholefome or improper. The bed drink for
them is water, in which a red hot iron has been extin-
guiftted.

3. They mull avoid hot fnarp medicines, and fuch
as are intended to force down their terms, which are
frequently attended v ith pernicious conrcqucnces, and
never do any good; and they are flill the more hurtful,
as the patient is the younger.

^

4. if the malady increafes, it will be neceffary to
give them fome ronedies

; but thefe fnould not be
purges, nor diluters, nor decoftions of herbs, falts, and
a heap of other ufclef> and noxious ingredients

; but
they ihould take filings of iron, which is the moil cer-
tain remedy in fuch*' cafes. Thefe filings iTould be of
true fimple iron, and not fleel ; and care fhould be

k taken.
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taken, that it be not rufty, in which ftate it has very
little efFe6l.

At the beginning of this diftemper,. and to young
girls, it is fufficient to give twenty grains daily, en-
joining due exercife and fuitable diet. When it pre-
vails in a leverer degree, and the patient is not fo

young, a quarter of an ounce may be fafely ventured
on : certain bitters or aromatics may be joined to the

filings, which are numbered in the appendix, 54, 55,
56, and conftitute the moft effeclual remedies in this

didemper, to be taken in the form of powder, of-vi-

nous infufion, or of elefluary. When there is a juil

indication to bring down the difeharge, the Vinous In-

fufion No. 55, mud be given, and generally fucceeds;

but I mull: again repeat it, (as it Ihould carefully be

confidcred) that the ftoppage of this difeharge is fre-

quently the effeft, not the caufe, of this difeafe ; and
that there fliould be no attempt to force it down, which,

in fuch a cafe, may fometimes prove more hurtful than

beneficial ; fince it would naturally return of its own
accord with the ftrength of the patient : there are

fome cafes particularly, in which it would be highly

dangerous to ufe hot and adive medicines ; fuch cafes

for indance, as are attended with great leannefs and

confiderable third : all which complaints Ihould be re-

moved, before any hot medicines are given to force

this evacuation, which many very Ignorantly imagine

cures all other female diforders ; an error, that has oc-

cafioned the lofs of many women’s lives.

^ 247. The other fort of obdruftions described, ^

240, requires a very different treatment. Bleeding

which is hurtful in the former fort, has often removed

this. Bathing of the feet, the powders. No. 20,

and whey, have frequently fucceeded : But at other

times, it is neceffary to accommodate the remedies

and the method, to each particular cafe, and to

judge of it from its own peculiar circumll.ances and

appearances.

^ 248. When thefe evacuations naturally ceafe thro*

age ; if they dop fuddenly, and all at once, and had

formerly flowed very largely, i. Bleeding mud be di-

rected*

2 . The
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2. The ufual quantity of food (lioiild be fomewhat

diminiihed, efpecialiy of Jlelhi, of eggs, and of llrong

drink.

3. Exercife fhould be in^reafed.

4. The patient fhould frequently take, in a morn-
ing failing, the powder. No. 24, which is very be-

nchcial in fuch cafes ; as it moderately increafes the

natural excretions by flool, urine, and perfpiration j

and thence leiTens that quantity of blood which would
otherwife fuper-abound.

Neverthelefs, fhould this total ceiTation be preceded

by, or attended with any extraordinary lofs of blood,

which is frequently the cafe, bleeding is not necellary ;

Init the regimen and pow'der juil directed are fo ; to

which the purge No. 23, fliould now and then be joined,

at moderate intervals. The ufe of aftringent medicines

at this critical time might difpofe the patient to a can-

cer of the womb.
Many women die about this age, as it is an eafy mat-

ter to injure them ; a circumftance that fhould make
them very cautious in the medicines they recur to. On
the other hand, it alfo frequently happens, that their

conflitutions alter for the better, after this ; their fibres

grow flronger ; they find themfelves more hearty and
hardy ; many former infirmities difappear, and they
enjoy a healthy and happy old age. I have known
feveral who threw away their fpeftacles at the age of
fifty-two, or fifty-three, which they had ufed five or
fix years before.

The powder No. 24, and the potion No. 32, agree
very w'ell in almoil all inveterate difeha’^ges, at w hat-
ever time of life.

Of Diforders attending Gravidatlon, or the Term of
going with Child.

§ 249. In gravidatlon, women are fubje^l to pains
of the flomach, to vomiting in a morning, to head-ach
and tooth-ach. In this caie once bleeding will for the
mofl part fuffice, and that no very plentiful one ;

ef-

pecialiy as we may aflift this principal remedy by others
of a more gentle kind : fuch as gentle purgatives,
moderate exercife, and a thin fpare diet.

L 2 § 250. Some-
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^ 250. Sometimes after carrying too heavy burthens ;

after too much or too violent work ; after receiving ex-
cejfive jolts, or having had a fall, they are fubjekit to
violent pains of the loins, which extend down, to their

thighs, and terminate quite at the bottom of the belly ;

and which commonly import, tlial they are in danger
of mifcarrying.

To prevent this confequence, they (hoald, 1. Imme-
diately go to bed ; and if they have not a mattrafs they
fhould lie upon a bed Huffed with draw, a feather-bed

being very improper. They Ihould keep themfelves

quite Hill in this Htuation. for feveral days, not Hirring,

and fpeaking as little as poffible.

They Hiould diredly lofe eight or nine ounces of

blood from the arm.

3. They Hiould not eat HeHi, HeHi-broth, nor eggs ;

but live folely on foups made of mealiy fubHances.

4. They fhould take every two hours half a paper of
the powder No. 20 ; and Ihould drink nothing but the

ptifan No. 2.

Some fangulne robuH women arc very liable to mif-

carry' at a certain Hage of their pregnancy. This may
be obviated by their bleeding fome days before that

tirjie approaches, and by their obierving the regimen I

haye advjfed, - But delicate women require a very dif-

ferent treatment.

Of Delivery, or Child-Birth.

^251. The errors which are incurred, during aflual

labour, are numberlefs, and too often irremediable. I

Hull only mark one : this is, the cuHoin of giving hot

irritating things, w'henever the labour is very painful,

or How ; fudi as caftor, or its tinfture, faffron, fage,

rue,, favin, oil of amber, wine, Venice- treacle, wine

burnt with fpices, coffee, brandy, anifeed-w'ater, wal-

xuU-water, fennel-water, and other drams or Hrong li-

quors. All thefe things, far from promoting the wo-

man’s delivery, render it more difiicult by inflaming

the womb, (w'hich cannot then fo w'cll contrad itfelf)

and the parts thro’ which the birth Is fo pafs, in confe-

quence of W'hich they fwell, become more ftraitened,

and cannot yield or be dilated. Sometimes thefe Hi-

mulating hot medicines bring on haimorrhages, which

vrove mortal ia a few hours.
^ Ji ^ r ^ A
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^252. A confiderable number, both of mothers and

infants, might be preferved by the direftly oppohte

method. As foon as a woman who was in good health,

before the approach of her labour, being robud and

well-made, finds her travail come on, and that it is

painful and difficult ; far from encouraging thefe pre-

mature efforts, and from furthering them by thofe per-

nicious medicines, fhe fhould be bled in the arm, which

will prevent the fwelling and inflammation, affuage the

pains, relax the parts, and difpofe every thing to a fa-

vourable iffue.

During adlual labour, no other nourifliment fhould

be allowed, except a little panada everv three hours,

and as much toad and water, as the woman chufes.

Every fourth hour a clyder fhould be given, confid-

ing of a decovdion of mallows and a little oil. In the

intervals between thefe clyders fhe fhould be fet over a
kind of dove, or in a pierced eafy chair, containing a

veflel in which there is fome hot water : the pafl'age

fhould be gently rubbed with a little butter ; and the

dupes wrung out of a fomentation of fimple hot water,
which is the mod efficacious of any, fhould be applied
over the belly.

By this method many labours, which feem difficult

at ftrd, terminate happily, and this fafe manner of pro-
ceeding at lead affords time to call in further aflillance.

Befides the confequence of fuch deliveries are healthy
and happy ; but when purfuing the heating praClice,
even tho’ the delivery be effeeded, both the mother and
infant have been fo cruelly, tho’ undefignedly, tor-
mented, that both of them frequently perilh.

T acknow’ledge thefe means are infufficient, when the
child is unhappily fituated in the womb, or when there
is an embarralfing conformation in the mother

; tho’ at
lead they prevent the cafe from proving w'orfe, and
leave time for calling in other midwives, who may be
belter qualified.

1

Of the Confequences of Labour, or Child-Birth. -

S 253- The ufual confequences of child-birth, ar? ;
I. An exceffi”’e haemorrhage. 2. An inflammation of
the womb. 3. A fudden fuppreffion of the lochia, or
ufual difcharges after delivery. And 4. The fever and
other accidents, refulting from the milk.

T J Exceflive
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Exceflivc bleedings or floodings, fhould be treated
according to the manner directed ^ 250 : and if they
are very excelTtve, fokh of linen, wluck have been
wrung out of a mixture of equal parts of water and
vinegar, fhould be applied to the thighs : thefe fhould
be changed for frefh moid ones, as they dry ; and
ihould be omitted, as foon as the bleeding abates.

I he inflammation of the womb is difcoverable by pains

in all the lower part of the belly ; by a tightnefs of
the whole ; by a fenflblc increafe of pain upon touch-

ing it ; a kind of red ftain or fpot, that mounts to the

middle of the belly, as high as the navel; which fpot,

as the dil'eafe increafes, turns black, and then, is always
a mortal fymptom by a very extraordinary degree of
weaknel's ; an amazing change of countenance'; a light

delirium ; a continual fever, with a weak and hard
pulfe

; fometimes incefTant vomitings ; a frequent hic-

cup ; a moderate difcharge of a reddiih, Itinking, fharp

water
; frequent urgings to go to ftool ; a burning heat

of urine ; and iometimes an entire fupprefhon of it.

This dangerous difeafe Ihould be treated like inflam-

matory ones. After bleeding, frequent clyflers of

wai'in water mud by no means be omitted ; fome fhould

alfo be injected into the womb, and applied continually

over the belly. The patient may alfo drink continually

cither of Ample barley-water, with a quarter of an
ounce of nitre in every three pints of it, 01 of ahiK)nd

milk No. 4.

§ 254. The total fuppreffion of the lochia, fhould be

treated exactly in the fame manner : but if unhappily

hot medicines have been given, in order to force them

down, the cafe will generally prove a mod hopelefs

•ne.

^ 255. If the milk-fever run very high, the barley

ptifan direfted § 253, with a very light diet, conMing

only of panada, or made of fome other meally £ub-

dances, and very thin, generally removes it..

§ 256. Delicate women, who have not all the atten^

diince they want ; and fuch as are obliged to work too

foon, are expofed to many accidents ; and hence the-

ioparation of the milk in their breads being didurbed.,

there are knots a.s it were, which are very painful and

froufciiefome* They olteo. happen on the thigl^, m
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which cafe the ptifan No. 58, is to be drank, and'the

poultice No 59, mull be applied. Thefe two remedies

gradually dlflipate the tumour, if that can be effedled.

But if matter is actually formed, a furgeon muft open
the abfcefs, and treat it like any other.

Should the milk curdle in the bread, it is of the ut-

moll importance immediately to dilTolve that thicknefsy

which would oiherwife degenerate into a hardnefs, and
prove a fcirrhus, and in procefs of time, a cancer.

This may be prevented by an application to thefe

fmall tumours, as foon as ever they appear. For this

purpofe nothing is more effedual than the prefcriptions

No. 57, and 60 ; but under fuch menacing circum-
ftances, it is prudent to take the bed advice as early as
poflible.

From the moment thefe hard tumours become obdi-
nately fo, and yet without any pain, we fhould abdain
from every application, all are injurious ; and greafy,

fharp, refinous and fpirituous ones, often change the
fcirrhus into a cancer. Whenever it becomes manifedly
fuch, all applications are equally pernicious, except that

of No. 60. Cancers have long been thought incurable ;

but within a few years pall feme have been cured by the
remedy No. 57 ; which neverthelefs is not infallible,

though it Ihould always be tried.

§ 257. The nipples of women, who give milk, are
often fretted or excoriated, which proves feverely. pain-

ful to them. One of the bed applications is, the mod
fimple ointment, being a mixture of oil and bees-wax
melted together; or the ointment No. 66. Should the
complaint prove very obdinate, the nurfe ought to be
purged, which generally removes it.

CHAPTER XXVr.

Diredliens concerning CHILDREN.

Section 258..

Nearly all the children who die before they are
one or two years old, die convuUions

;
peo-

ple fay, they died ^them, which is partly true, as it
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is in efFeft, the convulfions that have deftroyed them.
But then thefe convulfions are the confequences of other
difeafes, which require the utmoft attention. The four
principal caufes are, the Meconium, the excrements
contained in the body of the infant, at the birth ; At idi-

ties, or fliarp and four humours : the cutting of the
teeth, and worms. I fhall treat briefly of each.

Of the Meconium.

§ 299. The ftomach and guts of the infant, at its en-
trance into the world, are filled with a black fort of
matter, which is called the Meconium.
The evacuation of this excrement is procured, by

making them drink fome water, to w'hich a little fugar

or honey is added, which will dilute this meconium,
and promote the difcharge of it by ftool, and fome-
times by vomiting...

To be the more certain of expelling all this matter,

they fhould take one ounce of compound fyrup of
fiiccory,* which fhould be diluted with a little water,

drinking up this quantity w’ithin the fpace of four or

five hours. T he fyrup is greatly preferable to all

others, given in fuch cafes, and especially to oil of al-

monds.
Should the great weaknefs of the child feem to caU

for jbme nourilhment, there would be no inconvenience

in allow ins: a little bifeuit well boiled in water, which
is pretty commonly done, or a little very thin light

Of Acidities or fharp Humours.

^ 260. Notvvithftanding the bodies of children have

been emptied, yet the milk very often turns four in

their ftomachs, producing vomitings, violent colicks,

convulfions, or a loofenefs. There are but two pur-

* This method is ufed, whenever the mother does not fuckle

her child. 'But when ftie does, thefe remedies feem ufelefs*

The mother fliould give the child the breaft as foon as fhe carii

The fiift milk, the Strippings, as It is called in quadrupeds^

which is very ferous or w^atery, will he fervireable as a purga-

tive ; it will forward the expulfion of the meconium, prove

gradually nourilhing, and is better than btlcuits, or panada.
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pofcs to be purfued in fuch cafes ; to carry off the four

humours, and to prevent the generation of more. The
firil of thefe intentions is bed effedled by the fyrup of

fiiccory, or of violets.

The generation of further acidities is prevented, by
giving three dofes daily, if the fymptoms are violent,

and but two, or even one only, if they are moderate,

of the powder No. 61, drinking after it balm- tea.

It has been a cuftom to load children with oil of al-

monds, * as foon as ever they are iniedied with gripes

;

f
but it is a pernicious cuflom, and attended with very

dangerous confequences.

j 261. Infants are commonly mod fubjeft to colics

during their earlieft months ; which abate as their llo-

,

machs grow Itronger, They may be relieved in the

fit by clyfters of a decoftion of cammoile-flowers, in

which a bit of foap of the fize of a hazel-nut is dif-

folved, or by a piece of flannel wrung out of the de-»

eoclion of camomile-flowers, with the addition of Come
Venice-txeacle, applied hot over the flomach and on
the belly.

But a certain means to prevent thefe colics, which is

owing to children’s not digeding their milk, is to move
and exercife them as much as pofiible ; having a due
regard however to their tender time ©f life.

§ 262. Before I proceed to the third -caufe of the

difeafes of children, I mull take notice of the firft cares

their birth requires, that is, the walhing of 'them, the
firfl time merely to cleanfe, and afterwards to flrengthen

them.
The whole body of an infant jufl born is covered

with a grofs humour, which is occafloned by the fluids,

in which it was fufpended in the womb. There is a
neceffity to cleanfe it dlredlly from this, for which no-
thing is fo proper as a mixture of one third wine, and
two thirds water; wine alone would be dangerous.
This walhing may be repeated fome days fucceffively ;

but it is a bad cuftom to continue to wafh them thus
warm, the danger of which is augmented by adding
fome butter to the wine and water. If this grofs hu-

* A little magnefia alba will be more proper for children
than any oil whatever.

mour
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mour that covers the child, feems more glutinotis than
Ordinary, a decoftion of camomile-flowers, with a
little bit of foap may be ufed. The regularity of per-
fpiration is the great foundation of health ; to procure
this, the {kin mult be ftrengthened

; but warm walking
tends to weaken it. Therefore children flioald be
wafhed, fome few days after their birth with cold water,
in the ftate it is brought from the fpring.

For this purpofe a fpunge is employed, with which
they begin, by wafliing firlt the face, the ears, the back
part of the head (carefully avoiding the mould of the
head) the neck, the loins, the trunk of the body, the
thighs, legs and arms, and in fliort every foot. This
method which has obtained for fo many ages will ap-
pear {hocking to feveral mothers : they would be afraid

of killing their children by it
;

yet> they cannot gi^'e

a more fubilantial mark of their tendernefs to them
than by fubduing their fears and their repugnance. '

Weakly infants are thofe who have the greateft need
of being walhed ; and it feems fcar'ely credible how
greatly this method conduces to their ftrengthi

They ihould be walhed very regularly every day, in

every feafon, and every fort of weather ; and in the

fine warm feafon they Ihould be plunged into a large

pail of water, or into a brook, a river, or a lake.

After a few days crying they grow fo well accuf-

tomed to this exercife, that it becomes one of their

pleafures ; fo that they laugh all the time they are go-
ing through it.

The firft benefit of this pradlice isj the keeping up
their perfpiration, and rendering them lefs obnoxious

to the impreflions of the air and weather : and it is in

confequence of this, that they are preferved from a

great number of maladies, efpecially from knotty tu-

mours ; from obftruiUons ; from difeafes of the Ikin,.

and from convulfions.

§ 263. But care Ihould be taken not to undo the be-

nelit of this walhing by the bad cuftoni of keeping them
too hot. There is not a more pernicious one than this,

nor one that deftroys more children. They flionld be

accuilomed to light cloathing by day, and light cover-

ing by night, to go with their heads very thinly cover-

edT, and not at all in the day-time, after the age of two
years..
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years. They jhould not fleep in chambers that are too

hot, and fiiould live in the open air, both lummer and

winter, as much as polhble. Children who have been

kept too hot, are very liable to colds ; they are weakly,

pale, languilhing, bloated. They are fubjedl to hard

knotty fwellings, a conl'umption, all forts of languid

diforders, and either die in their infancy, or only grow
up into a miferable valetudinary life.

^ 264. I muft add, that infancy is not the only ftage

of life, in which cold bathing is advantageous. I have

advifed it with remarkable fuccefs to perfons of every

age, even to that of feventy : and there arc two kinds

of difeafes, in which cold baths fucceed very greatly ;

that is, in weaknefs of the nerves, and when perfpira-

tiori is difordered. When perfons are liable to colds,

feeble and languifliing, the cold bath re-ellablilhes per-

fpi ration ; redores ftrength to the nerves ; and by that

means difpels all the diforders, which arife from thefe

two caules, in the animal ceconomy. It fhould be ufed

any time before dinner.

Of the cutting of the Teeth.

§ 265. Cutting of the teeth is often very tormenting
to children. If it prove very painful, we ihould dur-
ing that period, i. Keep their bellies open by clyfters,

confilVng only of a decodtion of mallows.

2. Their ordinary quantity of food lliould be leflbned

for two reafons ; firft, becaufe the llomach is then
weaker than ufual ; and next, becaufe a fmall fever

fometimes accompanies the cutting.

3. Their ufual quantity of drink Ihould be increafed

a little : the bed for them is an infufion of the leaves or
flowers of the lime-tree, to which may be added a
little milk.

4. Their gums fhould frequently be rubbed with a
mixture of equal parts of honey, and mucilage of
quince-feeds ; and of the root of marfli-mallows, or
liquorice, may be given them to chew.

Of Worms.

^ 266. The fymptoms which make it probable they
are infeded with worms, are flight, frequent, and irre-

gular colicks ; a great quantity of fpittle running off

while
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while they are fafting ; a difagreeable fmell of their

breath, cfpecially in the morning ; a frequent itchi-

nefs of their nofcs, which make them fcratch or rub
them often ; a very irregular appetite, pain at the fto-

mach and vomitings : fometimes a coftive belly ; but

more frequently loofe ftools of indigefted matter ; the

belly larger than ordinary, the reft of the body meagre;
a thirft which no drink allays ; and often great weak*
nefs, with fome degree of melancholy. Their urine is

often tvhitifti ; fome as white as milk. Sometimes they

are aifedled with palpitations, fwoonings, convulfions,

long and profound drowfinefs ; cold fweats, w hich come
on fuddenly ; fevers w'hich have the appearances of ma-
lignity ; obfeurities and even lofs of fight and of fpeech;

pallics either of their hands, their arms, or their legs ;

numbneftefs. They have often the hiccup, aTmall and
irregular pulfe, ravings, and, what is one of the Icaft

doubtful fymptoms, frequently a fmall dry cough.

267. There are very great multitudes of medicines

againft worms. The worm-feed is a very good one.

The prefeription. No. 62, is alfo a very fuccefsful one ;

and the pow'der. No. 14, is one of the beft. Flower
of brimftone, the juice of creftes, acids and honey-
water have often been ferviceable ; but the firft three I

liave mentioned, fucceeded by a purge, are the beft.

No. 63, is a purging medicine, that the moft difficult

children may eafily take.

A difpofition to breed worms always fhews the di-

geftions are weak and imperfedl ; for which reafon

children liable to worms Ihould not have food difficult

to digeft. A long continued ufe of filings of iron is

the remedy, that moft effedually deftroys this dif-

pofttion.

Of convulsions.
^ 268. I have already faid, that the convulfions of

children are almoft conftaiuly the effect of fome other

difeafe, and efpecially of fome of the four I have men-
tioned. Others fometimes occafion them.

The firft of them is the corrupted humours, that of-

ten abound in their ftomachs and inteftincs ; the confe-

qucnce of too great a load of aliments, or of fuch as

the ftomachs of children are incapable of digefting. .

It
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It may be known that the convulhons of^ a child are

owing to this caufe, by a loathing ftomach ; by a foul

tongue ; a great belly : by its bad complexion, and its

difturbed, unrefrelhing fleep.

A dimunition of the quantity of its food ; and the

purge. No, 63, generally remove fuch convulfions.

§ 269. The fecond caufe is the bad quality of their

milk. Whether it be that the nurfe has fallen into a

violent paflion, fome confiderable difguft, or a great

fright ; whether Ihe has eat unwholefome food, drank
too much wine, or ftrong drink ; whether Ihe is feized

with the defcent ofher monthly difcharges, and that has

greatly difordered her health ; or, whether fhe be fick r

in all thefe cafes the milk is vitiated, and expofes the

infant to violent fymptoms.
The remedies for convulllons from this caufe, con-

fid, 1. In letting the child abftain from this corrupted

milk, until the nurfe fhall have recovered her date of
health.

• 2. In making the child drink plentifully of a light

infudon of the lime-tree-flowers * ; in giving it no
other nourilhment for a day or two, except panada,
and other light fpoon-meats, without milk.

3. In purging the> child with an ounce, or an ounce
and half of manna.
A third caufe that produces convulfions, is the Small-

Pox, and the Mealies ; fuch convulfions require no
other treatment, but that proper for the diforder.

§ 270. It is evident from what has been faid, that
convulfions are commonly a fymptom attending fome
other didemper, rather than an original didemper

;

that they depend on many dilferent caufes ; that hence
there can be no general remedy for them ; and that
the only means which are fuitable in each cafe, are
thofe which are proper to oppofc the particular caufe
producing them,

* Lime-tree flowers have an agreeable flavour, which is cont-
municated to water by infufion, and riles with it in diftillation.
The flovvers may be gathered in moft places in Britain in the
month of July. They are confidered by Hoflrnan and feveral
other writers, as a fpecific in all kinds of fpafms and pains, and
evea fometimes in the epilepfy.

M The
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The greater part of the pretended fpecifics which
are employed in all forts of convulfions, are often ufe-

lefs, and oftener prejudicial. Of this laft fort are,

1. All fharp and hot medicines, fpirituous liquors,

oil of amber ; other hot oils and efiences, volatile falts,

and fuch other medicines, as by the violence of their

action are likelier to produce convulfions than allay

them.

2. Aftringent medicines, which are highly pernici-

ous, whenever the convulfions are caufed by any fnarp

humour that ought to be difcharged by llool ; or when
fuch convulfions are an eltort of nature to effedl a crifis

;

befides there is always fome danger in giving them to

children without mature confideration, as they often

difpofe them to obftrudtions.

3. Opiates, fuch as' Vcnice-treacle, mithridate, fyr-

rup of poppies, are alfo attended w'ith the mod em-
barralTiiig events in regard to convulfions ; and are im-
proper, for nine-tenths of thofe they are advifed to.

it is true, they often produce an apparent eafe for fome
minutes, or hours ; but the diforder returns with greater

violence for this fufpcnfion, becaufe they have aug-

mented all the caufes producing it. Indeed there are

fome cafes, in which they are abfolutely necelfary. As,

1. When the convulfions continue, after the origi-

nal c.aufe of them is removed.

2. When they are fo violent, as to threaten life;

and when they p;-ove an obdacle to the taking proper,

remedies. And,

3. When the caufe producing them is of fuch a nature,

as is apt to yield to the force of anodynes ; as when
for inflance, they have been the immediate confequence

of a fright.

Some children are very obnoxious to convulfions.

In general, cold bathing, and the powder. No. 14, are

ferviceabie in fuch circumltances.

General DirefUons, with refpedl to Children.

271. I fhall conclude this chapter by fuch advice, as

may contribute to give children a more vigorous con-

IHtution, and to preferve them from many dilorders.

Firft
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FIrfl; then, we fnould be careful not to cram tjiem,

and to regulate both the quantity, and the fet time ot

their meals, which is a very pradicable thing, even in

the very earlieil days of their life; when the \\ oman
w'ho nurfes them, will be careful to do it regularly.

Perhaps indeed this is the Very age, when fuch a regu-

lation may be the moll eafily efre^ted.

Sicknei's is the only circumllance, that can warrant

any alteration in the order and intervals of their meals,

and then this change Ihoulu confill in a diinunition of

their ufual quantity, notwithlhinding a general and

fatal condufl feems to ellablidi the reverie ;
and this

pernicious fafViion authorizes the nurfes to cram thefe

poor little creatures the more, in proportion as they

have real need of lefs feeding. They conclude of

courfe, that all their cries are the effefls of hunger,

and the moment an infant begins, then they immedi-
ately flop its mouth with food ; w'ithout once fulpeift-

ing that thefe wailings may be occafioned by the un-

cafinefs of an overloaded llomach, or by pains whofe
caufe is neither removed nor mitigated, by making the

children eat ; though the mere adlion of eating may
render them infenhble to flight pains, for a few minutes.

Thofe who overload them with victuals, in hopes of
flrengthening them, are extremely deceived ; there

being no one prejudice equally fatal to fuch a number
of them. Whatever unneceflary aliment a child re-

ceives, weakens, inftead of ftrengthens him. The
llomach, when over-diiiened, fuffers in its functions,

and becomes lefs able to digefl thoroughly. The ex-
cefs of the food laft received, impairs the concojftion

of the quantity that was really ncceffary : which, be-
ing badly digelted, is fo far from yielding any nourifh-
ment to the infant, that it weakens it, proves a fource
of difeafes, and concurs to produce obftrudions, rickets,

the evil, flow fevers, a confumption and death.

Another unhappy cuftom prevails, with regard to
the diet of children, when they begin to receive anv
other food befides the nurfe’s milk, and that is, to
give them fuch as exceeds the digeflive power of their
ftomachs ; and to indulge them in a mixture of fuch
things in their meals, as are hurtfi^l in themfelves,

M 2
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and more particularly fo, with regard to their feeble

and delicate organs.

To juftify this pernicious indulgence, they affirm it

is neceffary to accuitom their ftomachs to every kind of
food ; but this notion is highly abfurd, fince their

Homachs fhould firft be ftreagthened, in order to make
them capable of digefting every fort of food ; and
crouding indigeftible, or very difficult digeftible ma-
terials into it, is not the way to ftrengthen it. To
make a foal fufficiently ftrong for future labour, he is

exempted from any, till he is four years old j which
enables him to fubmit to confiderable work, without
being' the worfe for it. But if, to inure him to fatigue,

he fiiould be accuftomed immediately from his birth to

fubmit to burdens above his hrength, he could never
prove any thing but an utter jade. The application

of this to the lloinach of a child is obvious.

I fhall add another important remark, and it is this,

that the too early work to which fome children are

forced, becomes of real prejudice to the public. Hence
families themfelves arelefs numerous; and the more that

children are removed from their parents, while they are

very young, thofe who are left are the more obliged

to work, and very often, even at hard labour. Hence
they wear out in a manner, before they attain the or-

dinary term of manhood ; they never arrive at their

ntmoft llrength, or ilature ; and it: is too comn.on to

fee a countenance with the look of twenty years,

joined to a ftaturc of twelve or thirteen.

Secondly, they mull be frequently bathed in cold

water.

Thirdly, They Ihould be moved about, and exer-

cifed as much as they can bear, after they are fome
weeks old. That fort of motion they receive in go-

carts, or other vehicles, is more beneficial to them,

than what they have from their nurfe’s arms, becaufe

they are in a better attitude in the former ; and it

heats them lefs in fummer, which is a circumftance of

no fmall importance to them ; confiderable heat and

iweat difpofing them to be ricketty.

Fourthly, They fhould be accuftomed to breathe in

the free open air as much as poffiblc.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXVII,

DIreftlons with' refpe^t to Drowned Perfons,

Section 272.WHENEVER a perfon who has been drowned,

has remained a quarter of an hour under water,

there can be no confiderable hopes of his recovery :

the fpace of two or three minutes in fuch a fituation

being often fufficient to kill a man. Neverthelefs, as

feveral circumllanccs may happen to have continued

life, beyond the ordinary term, we ihould not give

them up too foon : Since it has often been known,

that after the expiration of two, and fometimes even

of three hours, fuch bodies have recovered.

Water has fometimes been found in the llomach of

drowned perfons ; at other times none at ail. And, the

greateil; quantity which has ever been found in it has

not exceeded that, which may be drank without any

inconvenience, whence we may conclude, the mere
quantity was not mortal

;
neither is it eafy to conceive

how drowned perfons can fwallow water. What really

kills them is mere fuffocation, or the interception of

air. of the adion of breathing ; and the water which
defeends into the lungs, and' which is determined

there, by the eiforts they make, to draw breath, after

they are under water : (for there does net any vvater

defeend, either into the ftomach or the lungs of bodies

plunged into water, after they are dead :) tfiis water
intimately blending itfclf with the air in the lungs,

forms a kind of froth, which entirely delfroys the

fumffions of the lungs ; whence the miferable fufferer

is not only fulibcated, but the return of the blood from
the head being intercepted, the blood veficls of the

brain are overcharged, and an apoplexy is ccuibined
with the fuiTocation. i

273. The intention that fhoukl be purfued, is that

of unloading the lungs and the brain, and of reviving
the extinguiilied circulation For which purpofe, we
fhould, 1. Immediately flrip the fufferer; rub him
ftrongly^ with dry coarfe linen

;
put him as foon as

polTible into a w^ell heated bed, and continue to rub lihn
well a confiderable time together.

M3 2. A
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2. A ftrong and healthy perfon fhould force his own
warm breath into the patient’s lungs ; and the fmoke of
tobacco, if feme was at hand, by means of a pipe,
introduced into the mouth. This being forcibly blown
in, by Hopping the fufferer’s nollrils clofe at the fame
time, penetrates into the lungs, and there rarifies that

air, which, blended with the water compofed the froth.

Hence that air becomes difengaged from the water,

recovers its fpring, dilates the lungs ; and if there

remains within, any principle of life, the circulation is

renewed,

3. If a furgeon is at hand he muft open the jugular

vein, and let out ten or twelve ounces of blood. Such
a bleeding renews the circulation, and removes the ob-

llruflion of the head and lungs ; and, it is fometimes

the only vcfTel, whence blood will iffue under fuch cir-

cumHances. The veins of the feet then alFord none ;

and thofe of the arm feldom : But the jugular almoft

conftantly,

4. I'he fume of tobacco Ihould be thrown up, as

fpeedily and plentifully as polTible, into the intelUnes

by the fundament. Two pipes may be well lighted

and applied ; the extremity of one is to be introduced

into the fundament ; and the other may be blown thro*

into the lungs. _

Any other \mpour may alfo be conveyed up, by in-

troducing a Canula, or any other pipe, with a bladder

iirmly hxed to it. This bladder is faftened at its other

end too a large tin funnel, under which tobacco is to

be lighted. This contrivance has fucceeded with me
upon other occafions, in which neceffity compelled me
to apply it.

The Hrongeft volatiles (hould be applied to the

patient’s nollrils. The powder of fome Hrong dry

herb fhould be blown up his nofe, fuch as marjoram,

or very well dried tobacco. But thefe means are moil

properly employed after bleeding.

6. As long as the patient fnews no figns of life, he

will be unable to fwallow. But as foon as he difeovers

any motion, he Ihould take within one hour, a Hrong

infufion of carduus henediaus, or of camomile flowers

fw^eetened with honey ; And fuppofing nothing elfe to

be
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be had, fome warm water, with the addition of a little

7. Notwithftanding the lick difcovcr tokens of life,

we Ihould not ceafe to continue our afliftance, fincc

they fometimes expire, after thefe firft appearances of
recovering.

Laftly,Though they (hould be manifeftly re-animated

;

there fometimes remains an oppreflion, a coughing and
feveriflinefs : and then it becomes necelTary fometimes

. to bleed them in the arms ; and to give them barley-

water plentifully.

§ 274. Having thus pointed out fuch means as are

clfedual, I lhall briefly mention fome others, which it

is the cullom to ufe.
* 1. The unhappy people are fometimes wrapped up in

a Iheep’s, or calf’s, or a dog’s Ikin, immediately- flead

from the animal : but their operations are more flow,

and lefs ellicacious, than the heat of a well-warmed
bed.

2. The method of rolling them in an empty hogfhead
is dangerous, and mifpends a deal of important time.

3. That of hanging them up by the feet ought to

be wholly difcontinued. The froth which is one of
the caufes of their death, is too thick and tough to dif-

charge itfelf by its own weight. This mull alfo be
hurtful, by its tending to increafe the overfulnefs of
the head and lungs.

At the very time of writing this, two young ducks,

who were drowned, have been revived by a dry bath
of hot allies.* The heat of a dung heap may alfo be
beneficial ; and 1 have been informed, by a fenfible

fpedlator, that it efFeftually contributed to reftore life

to a man, who had remained fix hours. under water.

Of Subflances flopt between the Mouth and the

HE" food we take in, defeends from the mouth
thro’ a very llrait paflage, the gullet, which joins

to the ftomach.

* By much the moll effedual application is common fait heated
to a confidcrable degree.

fait,

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Stomach.
Section 275.

It
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It happens fometimes that bodies are ftopt in this
channel, without being able either to defcend or to re-
turn up again.

The danger of fuch cafes does not depend fo much
on the nature of the obftruding fubflance, as on its

fize, and the manner in which it forms the obftrudlion y
and frequently the very food may occafion death

;

while fubftances lefs adapted to be fwallowed are not
attended with any violent coniequences.

§ 276. Whenever any fubltance is thus detained in

the gullet, there are two ways of removing it; that is,

either. by extracting it, or pulhing it down. The fafefl

is to draw it out; but this is not always the eafieft

:

and as the efforts made for this purpofe greatly fatigue

the patient, if the occafion is urging, it may fe eligi-

ble to thriift it down ; if there is no danger from the

obllniCling bodies reception into the flomach.

The fubftances which may be pulhed down without

danger, are all common nourilhing ones.

I'he fubftances we ihould endeavour to draw out,

tho’ it be more painful, are all thofe whofe confe-

quences might be dangerous, if fwallowed. Such are

all totally indigeftible bodies, as cork, linen-rags,

wood, ftones, metals : and more efpecially if any fur-

ther danger may be fuper-added to that of its indigefti-

bility, from the ftiapc of the fubftance fwallowed.

Wheiefore we Ihould chiefly endeavour to extraCl pins,

needles, fifti, bouts, pointed fragments of bones, bits

of glafs, feiflars, rings, or buckles.

IV hen fuch fubftances have not paffed in too deep,

we Ihould endeavour to extraCl them with our fingers.

If they are lower, we ftiouldunake ufe of nippers or a

fmall forceps ; in cafe of neceflity they might be mads
very readily out of two bits of wood. But this at-

tempt to extraCl rarely fucceeds, if the fubftance has

defeended fir.

§ 277. If thb fingers and the nippers fail, crotchets,

a kind of hooks, muft be employed.

Thefc may be made at once with a pretty ftrong iron

wire, crooked at the end. It muft be introduced in

the fiat way, and for the better conduCling of it, there

Ihould be another curve or hook at the end it is held

by, to ferve as a kind of handle to h,/ which has this

further
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further ufe, that it may be fecured by a ftring tied to

it ; a circumftance not to be omitted in any inftrument

employed, to avoid fuch ill accidents as have fometimes

cnlued, from thefe inftruments flipping out of the ope-

rator’s hold.

This crotchet is alfo very convenient, whenever a

fubllance fomewhat flexible, as a pin or a flfli-bone,

- flick, as it were, acrofs the gullet.

§ 278. Another material employed on thefe occa-

fions is the fponge. Its property of fvvelling conflde-

rably, on being wet, is the foundation of its ufeful-

nefs here.

If any fubftance is flopped in the gullet, but with-

out filling up the whole paflage, a bit of fponge is in-

troduced into that part that is unflopped, and beyond

the fubftance. The fponge foon grows larger, in this

moifl fituation, and indeed the enlargement of it may
be forwarded, by making the patient fwallow a few

drops of water : and then drawing back the fponge by
the handle it is faftened to, as it is now too large to re-

turn thro’ the fmall cavity, by which it was conveyed

in, it draws out the obftruding body with it.

Sponge is alfo applied in another manner, When
there is no room to convey it into the gullet, becaufe
the obftrudling fubflance ingroffes its whole cavity

;

and fuppofing it not hooked into the part, but folely

detained by the ftraitnefs of the paffage, a pretty large

bit of fponge is to be introduced clofe to the obftru<fl-

ing fubftance : Thus applied, the fponge fwells, and
thence dilates that part of the paffage that is above this

fubftance. The fponge is then withdrawn a little, and
but a very little, and this fubftance being lefs preffed

upon above than below, it fometimes happens, that the

contradUon of the lower part of the paflage, caufes

that fubftance to afeend ; and as foon as this firft loofen-

ing of it has happened, the total difengagement of it

eafily follows.

§ 279. When all thefe methods prove unavailable,

there remains one more, which is to make the patient

vomit ; but this can fcarcely be of fervice, but when
fuch obftrudling bodies are Amply engaged in, and not
ftuck into the fldes of the oefophagus ; fince under this

latter circumftance vomiting might occafion further mif-
fhief.

If
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If the patient can fwallow, a vomiting may be ex-
cited with the prefcription, No. 8, or with No. 34,
or 35. By this operation a bone was thrown oat,

which had hopped in the pafilige four and twenty
hours.

When the patient cannot fwallow, wc may excite

him to vomit by twirling about the feathery end of a
quill in the bottom of the throat. But if the obhruft-

ing body hrongly comprehes the whole circumference

of the gullet ; then no other refource is left, but giv-

ihg a ciyher of tobacco. A certain perfcn fv/allowed

a large movfel of calf’s lights, which hopped in the

middle of the gullet, and exadlly filled up the paiTage.

A furgeon unfuccefsfuliy attempted various methods to

extraft it ; but another feeing the patient’s vifiage be-
‘

coming black and fwelled ; and his eyes ready to dart,

as it were out of his head ; caul'ed a clyiler of an ounce
of tobacco boiled to be thrown up ; the conl'equence of

which was a violent vomiting, which threw up the fub-

Itance that was fo near killing him.

§ 280. W’hen it is more convenient to pafh the ob-

flrudting body downwards, it has been ufual to make
life of leeks, or of wax candle oiled, and but a very

little heated, fo as to make it flexible ; or of a piece of

whalebone ; or of iron -wire ; one extremity of which

may be thickenvd and blunted in a minute with a little

melted lead. Small flicks of fome flexible wood may
be as convenient for the fame ule, fuch as the birch,

tree, the hazel, the aih, the willow. All theie fub-

fcances fliould be very fmooth ; for which reafon they

are fometimes covered with a thin bit of flieep’s gut.

§ 281. Should it be impofiible to extraifl; the bodies

mentioned § 276, we rauft prefer the leaflet two evils,

and rather run the hazard of pufliing them down, than

fufler the patient to perifli in a few moments.

One of thefe four events is always the cafe, after

fwallowing fuch things. They either, i. Go oft by

flool ; or, 2. They are not difeharged, and kill^ the

>
patient. Or elfe, 3. They are difeharged by urine-;

or, 4. Are vifibly extrudecl to the Ikin.

§ 282. 1 ihali add fome general direftions.

I. It is often ufual to take a conftderable quantity of

blood from the arm ; efpecially if the patient’s breath-
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ing is extremely opprefled ; or when we cannot fpeedily

fucceed in our efforts to remove the obftrudling fub-

llance ; as the bleeding is adapted to prevent the in-

flammation, which the frequent irritations from fuch

fubllances occafion ;
and as by its difpofing the whole

body into a ftate of relaxation, it might poffibly pro-

cure an immediate difcharge of the offending fubdance.

2. Whenever it is manifeft that all endeavours either

to extract, or to pulh down the fubftance, are ineffec-

tual, they fhould be difcontinued ; becaufe the inflam-

mation occafioned by perflliing in them, would be as

dangerous as the obltrudlion itielf.

3. While the means already advifed are making ufe

of, the patient fliould often fvvallow, or if he cannot,

he fliould frequently receiv'e by injeflion thro’ a crooked
tube, that may reach lower down than the glottis,

warm water, either alone, mixed with milk, or a de-
codion of barley, of mallows, or of bran. A two-fold
advantage may arife from this

; lirff, thefe foftening

liquors fmooth and footh the irritated parts ; fecondly,
an injeftion, ffrongly thrown in, has often been fuc-

cefsful in loofening the obflru6ling body, than all at-

tempts with inliruments.

4. When after all we are obliged to leave this in
the part, the patient mult be treated as if he had an
inflammatory difeafe ; he mull: be bled, ordered to a
regimen, and have his whole neck furrounded with
emollient poultices. The like treatment muff be
ufed, tho’ the obffru^ling fubftance be removed

; if
there is room to fuppol'e any inflammation left in the
paft'age.

5. A proper degree of agitation has fometimes loof-
ened the inhering body more efteftually ihan inftrn-

ments. It has been experienced that a blow with the
^ fill on the middle of the back, has olten difengaged

fiichobftru6Hng bodies; and I have known two initanccs
of patients who had pins flopped in the palfage

;

and who getting on horfeback to ride out in fearch of
relief at a neighbouring village, found each of the
pins difeiigaged after an hour’s riding

; one fpat it

out, and the other fwallowed it, without any ill con-
fcquenec.

6. When'
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6. When there is an immediate dread of the patient’s

being fuffocated ; when bleeding him has been of no
fervice ; when all hope of freeing the paflage in time is

vanilhed, and death is feemingly at hand ; the opera-
tion of opening the windpipe muft be prefently per-

formed : an operation neither difficult to a tolerably ex-
pert furgeon, nor very painful to the patient.

7. When the fubftance that was flopped pafles into

the ftomach, the patient mull immediately be put into a
very gentle regimen. He Ihould avoid all, lharp and
inflaming food ; wine, fpirituous liquors, all flrong

drink, and coffee ; taking but little nourilhment at

once, and no folids without their having been very well

chewed. The bell diet would be that of meally foups,

made of various leguminous grains, and of milk and
water, which is much better than the common cuftom of
fwallowing oils.

283. The Author of Nature has provided, that in

eating, nothing Ihould pafs by the glottis into the wind-

pipe. This misfortune neverthelefs does fometimes hap-

pen ; at which inflant there enfues an incelfant cough,

an acute pain, with fuffocation ; all the blood being

forced up into the head, the patient is in great anguilh,

being agitated with violent motions, and fometimes

dying on the fpot.

In the cafe thus circumltanced, the patient Ihould be

ftruck often on the middle of the back ; fome efforts

to vomit Ihould be excited ; he Ihould be prompted to

fneeze with any cephalic fnuff, which Ihould be blown
flrongly up his nofe.*

If all thefe methods are inelfeflual, bronchotomy

mull fpeedily be performed. By this operation, fome

bones, a bean, and a filh-bone have been extradled,

and the patient has been delivered from approaching

death.

. When the Oefophagus is fo fully and flrongly clofed,

that the patient can receive no food by the mouth, he

is to be nourilhed by clyflers of foup, gelly, and the

like, or by llices of raw flelh applied to the pit of the

ftomach.

CHAP.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

Of external Diforders, and fuch as require chirurglcal

Applications.

OF BURNS.
SECTION 284.

WHEN a Burn is trifling, it is fufficient to clap a

comprefs of feveral folds of foft linen upon it,

dipped in cold water, and to renew it every quarter

of an hour, till the pain is entirely removed. But

when the Burn has bliHered, a comprefs of very fine

linen, fpread over with the pomatum. No. 64, Ihould

be applied over it, and changed twice a day.

If the true £kin is burnt, and even the flelh under

it be injured, the fame pomatum may be applied

;

but inftead of a comprefs, it fhould be fpread upon a
pledget of foft lint, to be applied very exadlly over it,

and over the pledget again, a flip of the Ample plailler.

No. 65, v/hich every body may eafily prepare ; or,

if they fhould prefer it, the plailter. No. 66.

But, befides this, w'henever the burn has been very
violent, and is highly inflamed, the fame means mufl:

be recurred to,' which are ufed in violent inflamma-
tions : the patient fhould be bled, put into a regimen,
and drink nothing but the ptifans. No. 2, and 4.

If the ingredients for the ointment, called Nutritum,
are not at hand to make the pomatum. No. 64 ; one
part of wax ihould be melted in eight parts of oil, to

two ounces of which mixture, the yolk of an egg
ihould be added. A flill more Ample applic.ation, is

that of one egg, both the yolk and the white beat up
with two common fpoonfuls of the fweetefl oil, with-
out any ranknefs. When the pain of the burn, and
all its other fymptoms have nearly dilappeared, it is

fuflicient to apply the oil-cloth. No. 66.

Of WOUNDS.
^ 285. If a wound has penetrated into any of the

cavities, and has wounded any part contained in the
breaft, or in the belly ; or if it has opened fome great
blood vefiel ; or has wounded a confiderable nerve,

N there
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there is an abiolute neceflity of calling in a furgeon.
Hut when the wound alfe6ls only the fiefhy parts, and
the fmall vehels, it may be eafily dreifed without fuch
afTiitance ; i’ince, in general, all that is necelTary in
fuch cafes is, to defend the wound from the impreffions
of the air

;
yet not fo as to give any material obllruc-

lion to the difchaige of the matter that is to iifue

from it,

§ 286. If the blood does not flow out of any confi-

derable vefiel, but trickles almoft equally from every
fpot of the wound, it may be permitted to bleed while
Ibme lint is fpeedily preparing. As foon as the lint is

ready, fo much of it may be introduced into the wound
as will nearly fill it, without being forced in. It fhould

be covered over with a comprefs dipped in fweet oil

:

and the whole drefling fhould be kept on, with a band-
age of two fingers breadth, rolled on tight enough to

fecure the drelfings, and yet fo moderately, as to bring

on no inflammation.

I'his bandage with thefe dreflings are to remain on
twenty-four or forty-eight hours ; w'ounds being healed

the fooner, for being lefs frequently dreffed. At the

fecond dreffing all the lint mull be removed ; but if

any of it Ihould Hick clofe, in confequence of the dried

blood, it fiiould be left 'behind, adding a little frefli

lint to it : this dreffing »in other refpebls exaflly re-

fembling the firll.

When, from the continuance of this fimple dreffing,

the wound is become very fuperhcial, it is fufficient to

apply the plaifler without any lint.

287. When the wound is confiderable, it mull be

expelled to inflame before fuppuratioii can enfue

;

which inflammation will be attended with pain, with a

fever, and fometinies with raving too. In fach a fitua-

tion a poultice of bread and milk, with the addition

of a little oil, that it may not flick too clofe, rnufl

be applied inftead of the comprefs : which poultice is

to he changed, but without uncovering the w^ound,

three or four times every day.

§ 288. Should fome pretty confiderable blood veflel

be opened by the wound, there mull be applied over it,

a piece of agaric .of the oak. No. 67. It is to be kept

cm, by .appiyiag a good deal of lint over it ; covering

^ the
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the whole with a thick comprefs, and then wdth a band-

age a little tighter than ufual. If this fhould not be

fufficient, \o pi event bleeding, and the wound be in

the leg or arm, a ftrong ligature mud be made above

the wound with a turniquet, which is made in a mo-
ment with a Ikain of thread, or of hemp, that is palfed

round the arm circularly, into the middle of which is

inferted a piece of wood or dick of an inch thicknefs,

and four or five inches long ; fo that turning round this

piece of wood, any tightnefs or compredion may be
elfe<ded at pleafure. But care mud be taken, i. To
difpofe the fkain in fuch a manner, that it mud always
be two inches wider than the part it furrounds : And,
2. Not to drain it fo tight as to bring on an inflamma-
tion.

§ 289. All the boaded virtues of a multitude of oint-

ments are downright nonfenfe or quackery.
Spirituous applications are commonly hurtful, and

can be proper but in a few cafes, which phyficians and
furgeons only can didinguiih.

When wounds occur in the head, indead of the com-
prefs dipped in oil, the wound fliould be covered wdth
a betony plalder ; when none is to be had in time, with
a comprefs fqueezed out of hot wine.
When the wound has penetrated to fome internal

part, no remedy is more certain than that oF ajj; ex-
tremely light diet. Such wounded perfons as have
been fuppofed incapable of Jbving many hours, after
wounds in the bread, in the oelly, or in the kidneys,
have been completely recovered, by living for feveral
weeks on nothing but barley, or other meally ptifans,
without fait, without foup, without any medicine ; and
efpecially without the ufe of any ointments.

Of BRUISES and STRAINS.

§ 290. In a contuflon, happening to any inward part,
the blood is either internally ed'ufed, or the circulation
wholly obdrudled in fome vital organ. This is the
caufe of the hidden death of perfons after a violent fall,

or of thofe who have received the violent force of
heavy defending bodies on their heads; or of fome
violent drokes, without any evident external hurt or
mark.

N 2 When
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When the accident has occurred in a flight degree*

and there has been no great or general fliock, exter-

nal applications may be fufflcient. Thefe fhould con-
flft of I'uch things as are adapted, firfl to attenuate

and refplve the etrufed blood : and fecondly, to reflore

the tone, and to recover the ftrength of the affefled

velTels.

The beft application is vinegar, diluted, if very
lharp, with twice as much warm water ; in which mix-
ture, folds of linen are to be dipped, within which
the contufed parts are to be involved ; and thefe folds

are to be re-moiflened and re-applied every two hours

on the firfl, day.

Fardey, chervil, and houfeleek leaves, lightly pounded
have been fuccefsfully employed ; and thefe applica-

tions are preferable to vinegar, when a wound is joined

to the bruife.*

§ 291. It has been a common pradlice immediately
to apply fpirituous liquors, fuch as brandy or ar-

quebuiade w'ater. But thefe liquids, which coagu-
late the blood inflead of refolving it, are truly,. per-

nicious.

It is flill a more pernicious pradlice to apply, in

bruifes, plaiflers compofed of greafy fubflances, refins,

gums, or earths. The mofl boafled of thefe is alw^ays

hurtful, and there have been many inftances of very

flight contufions being aggravated into gangrenes by

fuch plaiflers ; which bruifes would have been entirely

I'ubdaed by the ceconomy of nature, if left to herfelf,

in the fpace of four days.

Thofe faffufions of coagulated blood, which are

vifible under the Ikin, fhould never be opened, fince

they infeufibly diflipate ; inflead of which by opening

them, they fometimes terminate in a dangerous ulce-

ration.

^ 292. The internal treatment of contufions is ex-

a<^tly the fame with that of wounds ; only that in thefe

cafes the befl drink is the prefeription. No. i, to three

pints of w^hich a drachm of nitre muil be added.

When any perfon has got a violent fall ; has loft his

(enfes, or is become ftupid ; when the blood flarts out

* But nothing is equal to Fletlrifj ing.

of
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of his hoftrils, or his ears ; when he is greatly op-

prefTed, or his belly feels v^ery tight, which imports an

ciFulion of blood either into the head, the breaft, or

the belly, he mull firfl: of all be bled upon the fpot,

and the means mull be recurred to which have been

mentioned, § zSg, giving the patient the lead poffible

motion ; and by all means avoiding to jog or fhake

him, which would be diredtly killing him, by caufing

a farther effufion of blood. Inftead of this, the whole
body Ihould be fomented, with fome one of the de-

co6Hons already mentioned ; and when the violence

has been chiefly imprelTed oh the head, wine and water

Ihould be preferred to vinegar.

Falls attended with wounds, and even a frailure of
the Ikull, and with the moll alarming fymptoms, have
been cured by thefe internal remedies, and without any
other external afliflance, except the ufe of the aromatic

fomentation. No. 68.

It is proper, in all confiderable bruifes to open the

patient’s belly with a mild, cooling purge, fuch as

No. II, 23, 32, 49. The prefeription. No. 24, and
the honeyed whey, are excellent remedies.

§ 293. In thefe circumilances, wine, dillilled fplrits^

and whatever has been fuppofed to revive, is mortal.

We Ihould not be too impatient, becaufe the patients

remain fome time without fenfe or feeling. Turpen -

tine is more likely to do mifehief than good
;

fo is

fpermaceti, dragon’s blood, crab’s-eyes, and ointments
of whatever fort.

§ 294. When an aged perfon gets a fall, tho’ he
fhould not feem in the leall incommoded by it, if he
is fanguine, he fhould part with three or four ounces
of blood. He flioukl take immediately a few I'uc-

cefiive cups of tea fweetened with honey, and . fhould

move gently about. He muft retrench a little from the

ufual quantity of his food, and accuilom himfelf to

very gentle, but very frequent exercife. '

^ 295. Sprains or wrenches fhould be treated as a
contulion.*

'I'he bell remedy in this cafe is abfolute refl, after

applying a comprefs moiflened in vinegar and water,

Eleclritying cures all fort of fpralns alfo.

N 3 which
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which is to be renewed and continued till the marks
of the contufion entirely difappear. Then indeed, and
not before, a little brandy, or arquebufade water may
be added to the vinegar : and the part fhould be
ftrengthened and fecured for a confiderable time with
a bandage ; as it might otherwife be liable to frefh

fprains, which would daily more and more enfeeble it;

and if this evil is overlooked in its infancy, the part

never recovers its full flrength ; and a fmall fwelling
often remains to the end of the patient’s life.

If the fprain is moderate, a plunging of the part

into cold water is excellent ; but if this is not done
immediately after the fprain, or if the contufion is

violent, it is hurtful.

Of ulcers.

^ 2961 When Ulcers arife from a fault of the blood,

it is impoffible to cure them without
caufe.

Rancid oils are one of the caufes v/hich change the

xnoft fimple wounds into obftinate ulcers.

What diftinguilhes ulcers from wounds, is the dry-,

nefs and hardnefs of the fides of ulcers, and the hu-
mours difeharged from them ; which inftead of being

ripe confident matter, is a liquid of a difagreeable

feent, and fo fharp, that if it touch the adjoining Ikin,

it produces rednefs or inflammation.

Sometimes the hardnefs is fo obflinate, that it can-

not be mollified, but by fcarifying the edges with a

lancet. But when it may be effefted by other means,

let a pledget fpread with the ointment. No. 69, be

applied aJl over the ulcer ; and this pledget be covered

again wdth a cemprefs of feverah folds, moiftened ia

the liquid. No. 70, which fhould be renew^ed three

times daily ;
thr-ugh it is fufficieat to apply a freflr

pledget only twice.

To forward the cure, faked food, fpices, and ftrong

drink fliOuld be avoided ;
the quantity of flefh meat

fhould be leflened ; and the body be kept open by a
regimen of pulfe, of vegetables, and by the habitual

tife of whey fweetened with honey.

If the ulcers are in the legs, it is of great impor-

tance, as well as in wounds of the fame parts, that

the

deftroying the
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the patient fhould walk about but little ; and yet never

Hand up without walking. Negligence, in this ma-

terial point, changes the llightell wounds into ulcers,

and the moll trifling ulcers into incurable ones.

Of Frozen LIMBS.

§ 297. It is common in rigorous winters, for Tome

perfons to be pierced fo with cold, that their hands

or feet are frozen juft like a piece of fielh-meat ex-

pofed to the air.

If the pcrfon attempts to warm the parts that have

been frozen, liis cafe proves irrecoverable. Intoler-

able pains are the confequence, which arc fpeedily at-

tended with an incurable gangrene ; and there is no
means left to fave the patient’s life, but by cutting

off the gangrened limbs.

There is but one certain remedy in fuch cafes ; and
this is, to convey the perfon into fome place where it

does not freeze, but where it is but moderately warm,
and there continually to apply to the frozen parts,

fnow if It be at hand ; and if not, to keep walking them
incelfantly, but very gently, (fince all fridlion would"
at this juncture prove dangerous,) in ice-water, as the

ke thaws in the chamber. By this application the

patients will be fenfible of their feelings returning very
gradually to the part. In this ftate they may fafely be

' moved into a place a little warmer, and drink fome
Clips of the potion. No. 13, or of any other of the like

quality.

Every perfon may be a judge of the danger of at-

tempting to relieve fuch parts- by heating of them, and
of the ufe of ice-water by daily experience. Frozen,
pears, apples, or radiflies, being put into water juft

about to freeze, recover their former ftate, and prove
eatable. But if they are put into ivarin water, or into
a hot place, rottennefs, which is a fort of gangrene,
k the immediate effedt.

§ 298. When cold weather is extremely fevere, and
a: perfon is expofed to it for a long time at once, it

proves mortal in confequence of its congealing the
blood, and fbremg too great a portion of it up to the
brain ; fo that the patient dies of a kind of apoplexy,
which is preceded by a ilcepinefs,^ In this circum-

ftance.
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ftance, the traveller, who finds himfelf drowf/, flioii'ld

redoable his efforts to move, for this fleep would prove
his lafl.

The remedies in fuch cafes are the fame with thofe
direded in frozen limbs. The patient mull be con-
du(!ded to an apartment neither cold nor hot, and be
rubbed with fnow, or with ice-water.

And fince it is known that many people have revived,

who had remained in the fnow, or had been expofed
to the freezing air during five, or even fix days, and
who had difcovered no mark of life for feveral hours,

the utinoft endeavours fhould be ufed for the recovery
of perfons in the like circumftances.

Of kibes, or CHILBLAINS.

§ 2gq. Thefe begin with a kind of fwelling which,

at firll, occafioiis a heat, pain, or itching. Sometimes
they go off without any application : but at other times

their heat, itching and pain increafe ; fo that the

patient is often deprived of the free ufe of his fingers

by the pain, fwelling, and numbnefs.

Whenever the inflammation mounts to a dill higher

degree, fmall bliflers are formed, which are not long

without burning ; they leave a rawnefs, as it were,

which fpeedily ulcerates, and frequently proves a deep

and obftinate ulcer.

§ 300. In this cafe the veins, which are more fuper-
'

heial than the arteries, being more affefted and drained

by the cold, do not carry off all the blood communi- .

cated to them by the arteries
;
perhaps aifo the parti-

cles of cold, which are admitted through the pores,

may aft upon our Raids, as it does upon water, and

occafion a congelation of them, 01 a confiderable ap-

proach towards it.

Kibes, occur mod frequently to children from their

weaknefs and the greater tendernefs of their organs.

It is the frequent and drong alteration from heat to
,

cold, that contributes the mod powerfully to produce

them ; and this edeft of it is moll confiderable, when

the heat of the air is at the fame time blended with

moidure ;
whence the extreme and fuperficial parts pafs

fuddenly, as it were, out of a hot into a cold bath.

A man of fixiy years of age, who never before was
troubled
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troubled with kibes, having worn, for fome hours

on a journey, a pair of furred gloves in which his

hands fweated, felt them very tender, and found them
fw'dled up with blood. This man, was at that age

hrft attacked with chilblains, which proved extremely

troublefome ;
and he w’as every fucceeding winter in-

feded with them, within half an hour after he left off

his gloves, and was expofed to very cold air.

Chilblains which attack the nofe, often leave a mark
that alters the phyfiognomy, or the afped of the patient,

for the remainder of his life : and the hands of fuch

as have fuftered from very obflinate ones, are com-
monly ever fenfible of their confequences.

§ 301. We Ihould firil do our utmoft to prevent

them : and next endeavour to cure fuch as we could

not prevent.

Since they manifedly depend on the fenfibility of
the fkin, the nature of the humours, and the changes
of the weather from heat to cold, in order to prevent

them, firft. The Ikin mud be rendered firmer, 2. That
vicious quality of the temperament mud be correded.

And 3. The perfons fo liable mud guard themfelves as

well as poffible againd thefe changes of weather.

Now the fkin of the hands, as well as that of the

v/hole body, may be drengthened by w’afhing or bath-

ing in cold water. And in fad, I have never feen chil-

dren, who had been early accudomed to this, as much
afHided with chilblains as others. But a more partU
cular regard diould be had to the fkin of the hands,
which are more obnoxious to this diforder than the

feet, by making children dip them in cold water, and
keep them for fome moments together in it every morn-
ing, and every evening too before fupper, from the
very beginning of the fall. It will give the children

no pain, during that feafon, to contrad this habit:
and when it is once contraded, it will give them no
trouble to continue it throughout the winter. . They
may alfo be habituated to plunge their feet into cold
W'ater twdee or thrice a w'cek

; and tliis method, which
might be lefs adapted for grown "perfons, mud be with-
out objedion, with refped to fuch children as have
been accudomed to it ; in whom all its confequences
mud be ufeful and falutary.

^ 302-
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^ 302. But then further ; i. The children muft he
taught, never to warm their hands before the fire.

2. 'I'hey fiiould never accuftom themfelvTs to wear
muffs. They fliould never ufe gloves, unlefs fome
particular circumftance require it : But if any, let the
gloves be thin and fmooth.

§ 303. The firll degree of this complaint goes off,

as I have faid, without the aid of medicine. But when
they rife to the fecond degree, they mud be treated like

other complaints from congelation, with cold water,

ice-water, and fnow.
No other medicijie is fo efficacious as very cold wa-

ter, fo as to be ready to freeze, in which the hands are

to be dipped and retained for fome minutes together,

and feveral times daily. In fhort, it is the only remedy
which ought to be applied, when the patient has the

courage to bear it. it is the only application 1 have
ufed for myfelf, after having been attacked wdth chil-

blains for fome years pall, from having accuftomed
myfelf to a muff.

There enfues a flight pain for fome moments after

plunging the hand into water, but it diminilhes gradu-
ally. On taking the hand out, the fingers are numbed
with the cold, but they prefently grow warm again ;

and within a quarter of an hour, it is entirely over.

The hands, on being taken out of the water, are to

be well dried, and put into thin gloves ; after bathing

three or four times, their fwelling fubfides, fo that the

Ikin wrinkles ; but, by continuing the cold bathing, it

grows tight and fmooth again ; the cure is compleated

after ufing it three or four days ; and the diforder fel-

dom returns the fame winter.

The moil troublefome raging itching is certainly af-

fuaged by plunging the hands into cold water.

I’he effedf of fnow is, perhaps flill more fpeedy ; the

hands are to be gently and often rubbed with it for a

confiderable time ; they grow hot, and are of a very

high red for fome moments, but perfect eaie quickly

fucceeds.

Neverthelefs, a very fmall number of perfons, w'ho

have extremely delicate fkins, do not experience the

efficacy of this application. It feems too adlive for

them ; it affefts the fkin like a bliller, and incrcafes in-

ilead of leffening the complaint.

§ 304. When
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§ 304. When this laft reafon, or fome other circum-

flances, luch as the child’s want of courage ; the month-

ly difcharges in a woman ; a violent cough ; habitual

colics ; forbid this application, forae others muft be

iubllituted.

- One of the befl; is to wear, day and night, without

ever putting it off, a glove made of fome finooth Ikin,

fuch as that of a dog ; which feidom fails to extinguilh

the diforder in fome days time.

When the feet have chilblains, focks of the fame Ikin

Ihould be worn j and the patient mull keep his bed for

fome days.

§ 305, When the diforder is violent, the ufe of cold

water prohibited, and the gloves juft recommended
have but a flow effedl, the difeafed parts fhould be moif-

tened feveral times a day, with fome decoflion, rather

more than warm ; which at the fame time fhould be dif-

folving and emollient. Such is that celebrated decoc-

tion of the fcrapings.of the peel of radifhes, whofe ef-

flcacy is ftill further increafed, by adding one flxth part

of vinegar to the decoftion.

As foon as the hands are taken out of thefe decoflions^

they muft be defended from the air by dog-fkin gloves.

^ 306. Vapours or fteams are often more efficacious

than decodlions ; whence inftead of dipping the hands
into thefe already mentioned, we may expofe them to

their vapours, with ftill more fuccefs. That of hot

vinegar is one of the moft powerful remedies. It may
be needlefs to add, that the afteefted parts muft be de-

fended from the air, as well after the fteams as the

decodlions.

When the diftemper is fubdued by the ufe of bath-

ings or fteams, which make the fkin fupple and foft,

then it fhould be ftrengthened by wafhing the parts

with a little camphorated brandy, diluted with an equal

quantity of water.

§ 307. When the nofe is affefted with a chilblain,

the fleam of vinegar, and a covering for it, made of
dog-fkin, are the moft effedlual applications. The fame
treatment is proper for the ears and the chin, when in-

fefted with them. Frequcmtly wafhing thofe parts in

cold water, is a good prefervadve.

§ 3 ^8 .
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j 308. Whenever the inflammation rifes high, and
brings on fome degree of fever, the patient’s ufual

quantity of flirong drink and of flefh meat mult be lef-

fened ; his body fliould be kept open ; he Ihould take
every evening a dofe of nitre as prefcribed No. 20;
and if the fever prove ftrong, lofe fome blood.

As many as are troubled with obftinate chilblains,

mult be denied the ufe of flrong liquor and flelh.

When the parts are ulcerated, befides keeping the

patients ftriflly to the regimen of perfons in a way of
recovery, and giving them a purge of manna, the

fwelled parts Ihould be expofed to the fleams of vine-

gar ; the ulcerations Ihould be covered with a diapalma
plaifler ; and the whole part Ihould be inveloped in a
fmooth foft Ikin, or in thin cere-cloths.

Of ruptures.

§ 309. Ruptures fometimes occur at the very birth,

though more frequently they are the effedts of violent

crying, of a flrong forcing cough, or of repeated

efforts to vomit, in the firfl months of infancy.

They may happen afterwards at every age, either as

confequences of particular maladies, or accidents. They
happen much oftener to men than women, and the

mofl common fort, the only one of which 1 propofe

to treat, is that which confifts in the defeent of a part

of the guts or of the cawl into the ferotum.

When it occurs in little children, it is almoft ever

cured by making them conflantly wear a bandage,

which fliould be made only of fuftian, with a little

pillow or pincufliion, fluffed with linen- rags, hair, or

bran. There Ihould be at leafl two of thefe bandages,

to change them alternately : nor fliould it ever be ap-

plied , but when the child is laid on its back, and after

being well affured that the gut or the cawl, has been

fafeiy returned into the cavity of the belly, fince with-

out this precaution it might cccafion the worfl confe-

quences.

The good effedl of this bandage may be farther pro-

moted, by applying upon the ikin, and within the plait

or fold of the groin, fome flrengthening plaifler, fuch

as that mentioned, § loi.* Here we may obferve,

* Strengthening Plaifler, in the laft Part of Diforflers of the Teeth.
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•tiiat raptured children fhould never be fet on a borle,

nor carried by any psrfon on horieback, before the

rupture is perfectly cured.

^ 310. In a more advanced age, a bandage of fuuian

is not fudicient ; one mud be procured with a plate of

Heel, even fo as to conftrain and incommode the wearer

n little at firft ; ncverthelefs, it Toon becomes habitual,

and is then no longer inconvenient.

Ruptures fometimcs attain a monflrous lize : and a

great part of the guts fall down into the Scrotum. In

this Hate, the application of the trufs is imprafhcable,

and the patients are condemned to carry their burden

for the remainder of their lives ;
which may, however,

be palliated a little by the ufe of a rufpenfory and bag,

adapted to the frze of the rupture.

§ 311. When that part of the bowels which is filien

down inflames, the bed means are, i. As foon as ever

this appears, to bleed the patient very plentifully, as

he lies down in his bed, and upon his back, with his

head a little raifed, and his legs fomewhat bent, fo

that his knees may be erett. 'I'his is the podiire they

faould always prei'erve as much as poliible. V/lien the

malady is not too far advanced, the fird bleeding often

makes a complete cure ; and the guts return up as foon

as it is over. At other times this bleeding- is Icfs fuc-

cefsful, and leaves a neceffity for its repetition.

2. A clyder mud be thrown up confiiling of a drong
decoflion of the large wdiite beet-leaves, with a fmall

fpoonful of common fait, and a piece of frefh butter

of the fize of an egg.

3. Folds of linen dipt in ice-water mud be applied

all over the tumour, and renewed every quarter of a:i

hour. This remedy, when immediately applied, has
produced the\mod happy elfevds, but if the fymptom
has endured violently more than ten or twelve hours,
it is often too late to apply it ; and then it is better to

make uie of flannels dipt in a warm decoftion of
mallow and elder-flowers, Ihifting them frequently;
It has been known however, that ice-water, or ice it-

felf has fucceeded as late as the third day.*

* Pieces of ice applied between two pieces of linen, dijefily
upon the rupture, as loon as ))odible abet its hid appearance, is

O one
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4. When thefe endeavours, are infufficient, dyftcrs

of tobacco fmoke mull be tried, which has often cured
ruptUiCs, when^every thing eife has failed.

Of boils.

§ 312. Whenever their inflammation is very confl-

derabie ; when there are a great many of them at once,

and they prevent the patient from fleeping, it becomes
necclfary to enter then into a cooling regimen ; and to

make them drink plentifully of the ptifan. No 2.

Should the inflammation be very high, a poultice of
bread and milk, or of forrel a little boiled and bruifed,

mull be applied to it. But if the inflammation is mo-
derate, a plaiiler of fiinple diachylon, may be lufflcient.

The boil, commonly terminates in fuppuration, of a

lingular kind. It breaks open at firil cn its top, w'hen

fome crops of Pus come out, after which the core of

it, may be difcerned ; which may be drawn out en-

tirely in the fnape of a frnall cylinder. The emifiion

of this core, is commonly followed by the difcharge

of liquid matter. As foon as tliis dii'charge is made,

the pain goes entirely off, and the fwelling difappears

at the end of a few days, by continuing to apply the

fiinple diachylon.

Of felons, or WHITLOWT.

^313. d he danger of thefe fmall tumours is much
greater than is generally fuppofcd. It is an inflamma-

tion at the end of a Anger, which is often the effefl of

a frnall quantity of humour extravalated ; whether this

has happened in confequence of a bruife, a fling, or a

bite. At other times, it has refliltcd from no external

caufe, but is the efredl of fome inward one.

This diforder begins with a flow heavy pain, at-

tended by, a flight pulfation ; but in a little time, the

one of thofe extraordinary remedies, which we fhould never

lufitiue to make immediate ufe of. We may be certain by this

application, if the rupture is fimplc, and not complicated from

fonie agaravatirifT caufe, to remove fpeedily, and with very

Imle pain, a diforder that might be attended with the moft

dieadfui conrequences But the continuance of this application

muft be proportioned to the firength of the perfon ruptured,

which may be fulhcicatly eflimated by the pulfe.

pain,
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pain, heat, and pulfation or throbbing become intole-

rable. The part grows large andied; the adjoining

fingers, and the whole hand often fwelling up. In

fome cafes, a kind of red break, beginning at the

afteded part, is continued almoft to the elbow ; nei-

ther is it unufual for the patients to complain of a very

biafp pain under the flioulder ; and fometimes the

whole arm is excelhvely inflamed and fwelled. The
fick have not a wink of Deep, the fever and other

fymptorns quickly increafmg. Indeed, if the diflem-

per rife to a violent degree, a Delirium and convul-

fions fupervene.

The inflammation of the finger determines, either In

a fuppuration, or in a gangrene. When the lall of

thefe occurs, the patient is in great danger, if he is

not fpeedily relieved; and it has proved neceflary moie
than once to cut off the arm, for the prefervation of
his life. When fuppuration is effeded, if the matter

lies very deep, the bone is often carious and lofl. But
bow gentle foever the complaint has been, the nail

generally falls off. ^

§ 314. The internal treatment in whitlows, is the

fame with that in other inflammatory diflempeis. The
patient mull: enter upon a regimen more or lefs Ariel:,

in proportion to the degree of the fever : and if this

runs very high, and the inflammation be very confl-

derable, there may be a neceffity for feveral bleedings.
The external treatment conhlU in allaying the in-

flammation ; in foftening the Ikin ; and in procuring a
difeharge of the matter, as foon as it is formed. For
this purpofe,

1. The finger affefted is to be plunged, as foon as

the diforder is manifeft, in water a little more than
warm : the fleam of boiling water may alfo be admitted
to it ; and by doing thefe things air oft conftantly for
the firfl day, a total diffipation of the malady has often
been obtained. But unhappily it is commonly negledt-
ed till the diforder has greatly aavanced : in which
ftate, fuppuration becomes'abfoluteiy ncceffary.

2. This fuppuration may be forwarded, by involving
the finger, with a cataplafm of bread and milk. This
may be rendered fliil more active, by auding a few
white lily roots, or a little honey. But this lafl muff

^ 2 not
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not b€ applied before the inflainmation is fomewhat
abated, and fuppuration Degins ; before which term,
all applications are very dangerous. At this time,
yeah or leaven may be advantageoufly ufed, which-
powerfully promotes fuppuration.

A fpcedy dife Large of the ripe matter is of confi-

derablc importanc.-, but this particularly requires the
attention of the furgeon ; as it is not proper to wait
till the tumour breaks ; and this the rather, as from
the ffsin’s proving fometirnes extremely hard, the mat-
ter might be inwardly effufed between the mufcles,
and upon their membranes, before it could penetrate
t irougii tire ikin. For this reafon, as foon as matter is-

fulpedcd to be formed, a furgeon fhould be called in,

to determine exaftly on th’ time, when an opening
fhould be made ; which had better be performed a
little too foon than too late : and a little too deep, than
not deep enough.
When the orifice has been made, and the difehargo

rffefted, it is to be dreffed with the plaiiler. No. 66,
fpread upon linen, or with the cerecloth j and thefe

dreffings arc to be repeated daily.

§ 315. When the whitlow is caufed by a humour ex-
travaiated very near the nail, an expert furgeon cures

it effedually by an inciiion which lets out the humour,
hf ct, notwithhanding this operation is no ways difficult,

all furgeens are not qualified to perform it, and but
too many have no idea at all of it.

Proud flefh, fometirnes appears during the healing of
the incifion. Such may be kept down with fprinkling

a little red lead, or burnt allum over it. But if a
Caries, or rottennefs of the bone, fliould be a confe-

cusnee, there is a neceffity for u furgeon’s attendance.

Of Thorns, Splinters, or other pointed Subdanccs
piercing into the Skin, or Flefh.

§ 316. If fuch fubflances are immediately and en-

tirely extraded, the accident is generally attended with

.no bad confequences j
though mors certainly to obviate

any fuch, compreffes of linen dipped in w arm w’ater

may be applied to the part. But if any fuch body
cannot be diredly extradfed, or if a part of it be left

within, it caufes an inllarnmation, which foon pro-

duces the farxie fymptoms as a whitlow ; or if it hao-

pens
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peas in the leg, it inflames, and forms a confiderable

abfcels there.

^317. To prevent this, if the penetrating fubflanca

is dill near the furfice, and an expert furgeon is at

hand, he mull immediately make a fmali incifion, and

extrael it. But if the inflammation were already

formed, this would be afelefs, and even dangerous.

When the incifion is improper, there fliould be

applied to the afiecled part, (after conveying the lleani

of fome hot water into it,) a poultice of the crumb
of bread, milk, and oil.

It is ablolutely uecellary that the injured part fhould

be kept in the eafied podure, and as immoveable as

polfible.

If fappuration has not been prevented, the abfeefs

fliould be opened as loon as ever matter is formed. I

have known very troublefome events from its being, too

long delayed.

Of warts.
318. Warts arc fometimes the effedls of a particu-

lar fault in the blood, which extrudes a furprizing quan-
tity of them. This happens to fome ciiildren, from
four to ten years old, and efpecialiy to thofe who feed

mofl; plentifully oa milk. They may be removed by
a moderate change of their diet, and the pills pre^
feribed. No. i b\

But they are more frequently an accidental diforder
of the (kin, arifing from forne external caufe.

I-n this laft: cafe, if they are very troublefome in con-
fequence of their great iize, their fituation, or their

long Handing, tliey may be deitroyed, i.Bytyin'-^
them clofely with a filk-thrcad, or with a flrong flaxen
one waxed. 2. By cutting them off with fliarp feiflars,

and applying a plaifler of diachylon, with the pums,
over the cut wart, which brings on a fmali fupparation
that deflroys the root of the wart ; and, 3. By dryino-^
or, as it were, withering them up, by fome rnode-
rateiy corroding application, fuch as that of the milkv
juice of figlcaves, or of fpurge. But people who have
very dedicate Ikins fliould not make life of them, as
they may occafion a painful fwdling. Strong vinegar
charged with as much common fait as it wilf diflblve-,
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is a very proper application to them. A plainer may
alio be compofed from fal ammoniac and fome galba*

num, which, being kneaded up well together and ap-

plied, feldom fails of deltroying them.

Wens, if of a pretty conliderable fize and duration,

are incurable by any other remedy, except amputation.

Of corns.

^ 319. The general caufes of Corns, are Ihoes either

too hard and llilF, or too fmall.

The whole cure confifts in foftening the corns by.

repeated walkings and foakings of the feet in pretty

hot vi^ater ; then in cutting them, when foftened, with

a penknife or fcilfars, without wounding the found

parts ; and next in applying a leaf of houfeleek, of

ground-ivy, or of purllain dipt in vinegar, upon the

part. Inhead of thefe leaves, if any perfon will give

hiiijfelf the little trouble of dreffing them every day,

he may apply a, plaifter of fimple diachylon, or of gum
ammoniacurn foftened in vinegar.

The increafe or return of corns can only be prevent-

ed, by avoiding the caufes that produce them.

CHAPTER XXX.

O F S W O O N I N G S.

SECTION 220.

There are various kinds of fwooning, or faint-

ing away ;
the flighteft is that in which the pa-

tient perceives and underllands, yet without the power

of fpeeeh. This happens frequently to vapouriih per-

fons, and without any obfervable alteration of the

pulle.

Jf the patient totally lofes fenfation and underdand-

with a very confiderable finking of the pulfe,

thfs is called Syncope, and is the fecond degree of

fwooning.

But if this Syncope is fo violent, that the pulfe feems

entirely extinguilhed ;
without any perceivable breath-

big ;
with a manifed chilinefs of the whole body ; and a

wan
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wan livid countenance, it conilitutcs a third degree

which is the true image of death.

Swooninos rd'ult from different caufes, of which I

fhall enumerate the principal j
and thefe are,^ i, d oo,

large a quantity of blood, a. A defedt of it, and a

great weaknefs. A load at, and violent diforders of

the ilomach. 4. Neivous maladies. 5. The palTions,

And 6. Some kind of dilcafes.

Of Swconlngs occafioned by Excefs of Blood,

§ 321. An exceiTive quantity of blood is frequently'

a caule of fwoonings ; and it may be inferred that it is

owing to this caufe, when it attacks fanguinej hearty

perfons ; and more efpecially when it attacks them,

after being' combined with any additional caufc, that

fuddenly increafed the motion of the blood ; fuch as

heating meats or drinks, wine, fpirituous liquors ;

fmalier drinks, if taken very hot and plentifully, fuch as

coffee, tea, or balm- tea, a long expoiure to the hot fun,

or being detained in a very hot place ;
much and vio-

lent exercife j intenfe kudy or application, or fome ex-

cefhve paflion.

In fuch cafes, krk of all the patient fhould be made
to fmeli, or even fnufF up fome vinegar > and his fore-

head, his temples, and v/riks fhould be bathed with it;

adding an equal quantity of warm water, if at hand.

Bathing them with diitilled or fpirituous liquids would
be prejudicial in this kind of Iwooning.

2. 'i'he patient fhould be made, if poffible, to fw^al-

low two or three fpoonfuls of vinegar, with four or

five times as much water.

3. I'he patient’s garters fhould be tied very tight

above his knees ; as by this means a greater quantity

of blood is retained in the legs, whence the heart may
be lefs overladen with it.

4. If the fainting proves obkinate, that is, if it

continues longer than a quarter of an hour, or dege-
nerates into a Syncope, an abolition of feeling and un-
derflanding, he muit be bled in the arm, W'hich quickly
revives him.

3. After the bleeding, the patient fliould be kept
kill and calm, onjy letting him drink, every half iiour^

fome
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fomc cups of the-elder-flower-tea,. with the addition df
a little lu^ar and vineear.

When Iwoonings, which refult froin this caafe,

occur frcqueiitiy in the fame perfon, he uiould, in

order to cfcaps them, puifue the dinaicns 1 lhall

mention, § 3'54.

The very fame criufes, which occafion thefe fwoon-
ings, frequently produce violent palpitations, pre-
ceding or following them.

Of Swooning^ occafioned by Weaknefs.
I

^ 322. If too great a quantity of blood is fometimes

the caufe of fwooning, it is oftener the effed of a

contrary caufe, viz. want of blood.

This fort of fwooning happens after great difeharges

of blood ; after liulden or exceffive evacuations, or

fuch as are more llovv , but of longer duration ; as, for

inftance, after an inveterate purging ; exceflive fweats ;

a flood of urine ; fuch excelfes as tend to exhaull na-

ture ;
obitinaie wakefulnefs ; a long inappetency, which,

by depriving tlic body of its neceffary fudenance, is

attended with the fame confequence as profufe evacu-

tions.

Tliefe different caufes of Swooning ffould be oppofed

by the remedies adapted to each. But the affiltances-

that are neceffary at the time of fwooning, are nearly

the fame for all cafes of this clafs : firft, the patients

fhould be laid on a bed, and being covered, fhould

have their legs and thighs, their arms, and their whole

bodies rubbed pretty ilrongly with hot flannels ; and!

no ligature fhould remain on any part of them.

2. "They firould have very fpirituous things to fmell

or fnuff up, fuch as Hungary -water, fpirit of fal -am-

moniac, ffrong fmelling herbs, as rue, fage, rofemary,-

jnint, or wormwood.

3. Thefe fliould be conveyed into their mouths ; and

they fliould be forced, if poilibie, to fwallow fomc

drops of brandy, or of feme other potable liquor,

mixed with a little, water ; while fome hot wine mixed

with fngar and cinnamon, which makes one of the

befl cordials, is getting ready,

4 * ^
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4. A comprefs of flannel, dipt in hot wine, in which

feme aromatic herb has been ileeped, mull be applied

to the pit of the flomach.

if the fwooning leems likely to continue, the

patient mull be put into a well-heated bed, which has

before been perfumed with burning fugar and cinna-

mon ; the friftions of the whole body with hot flannels

being ilill continued.

6. As loon as the patient can fwallow, he ihould take

fome foup or broth j or a little bread or bifeuit ioaked

in hot fpiced wine

7. Laiily, during the w’hole time that all precautions

are taken to oppoie the caufe of the fwooning, care

mull be hud, for lome days, to prevent any tainting,

by giving them often, and bat little at a time, fome

light, yet ilrcngthening nourihiment, fuch as panada

made wdih foup inilead of water, new laid eggs very

lightly poached, light roafl meats, with fweet lauce,

chocolate, and foups of the moll nouriihing meats.

§ 323- d hole bvvoonings, which are the efle(fl of

bleeding, or of the violent operation of fome purge,

are to be ranged* in this ciafs

Such as la.ppen alter aitificial bleeding, are gene-

rally very moderate, co.uoioniy terminating as foon as

the patient is laid upon the bed; perl'ons fubjedt to

this kind fliouid be hied lying down, in order to pre-

vent it. But Ihouid tlic minting continue longer than

ufuai, fome vinegar fmelt to, and a little fwallowed
with fome water, is a very good remedy.
The treatmeut of fudi iaintings or fwoonings, as

are the coniequences of too violent vomits or purges,

may be feen hereafter, § 357, under the article of

purges.

Of Fainiings occafiohed by a Load, or Uneafmefs at

the Stomach.

^ 324. It has been already obferved, that indigef-

tlons are fometimes attended with fwoonings, and in-

deed fuch vehement ones, as require Ipeedy fuccour.
'The indigeflion fometimes is lefs the effefl of the

quantity, than of the quality, or the corruption of
the Iqod, contained in the flomach. Tims we fee

there
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there are forne pcrfons, who are diforderecl by eating
eggs, filh, or any tat meat

; being throv.'n by them
into inexprellible anguilh, attended with fwooning.
It may be fuppofed to depend on this caufe, when
theic very aliments have been lately eaten : And when
it does not depend on the other caui'es I have men-
tioned.

vVe Ihoiild, in this cafe, revive the patients as in

the former, by making them receive fome very idrot;g

fnieil
; bat the mod eiTential point is to make them

fwaiiow a large quantity of light warm fluid ; which
may ferve to drown, as it were, the ijidigeded matter ;

which may foften its acrimony ; and either cffedl the

diicharge of it by vomiting, or force it down into the

int.iUnes.

A light infiifion of cainomile-fowers, of tea, of
fage, oi elder- flowers, or of carduu^ benedid'us, ope-
rate with Tiuch the lame cflicacy-

'fiic iwOv niiio ceal'es, or at lead ccnfiderably abates

in theie cafes, as foon as ever the vomitin? cornraenccs.

When tilde fwoonings are tcrm.natcd, the patient

muft be kept for fome days to a very light diet, and
take at the fame time, every morning fading, a dofe

of the powder, No. 38, which relieves the lloina^h of
whatever noxious contents inio-ht remain in it : andO
then rdloiTS its natural dren^th and fundlions.

§ 325. Another kind of' fwooning refults from a

caufe in the fromach ; but different from this we have
jud been treatin’ of. It arifes from the extraordinary

lenhbility of this organ, and from a general weaknefs

of the patient.

I’hofe fubjefl to this malady are valetudinar/ per-

fons, vhofe Itomachs are at once very feeble and fenli-

ble. They have a little uneafmefs after a meal, if

they indulge hut a little more than ufuai : or li they

eat of any food not quite fo e^fy of d^geftion : nay,

fhould tiie weather only be unfavourable, and feme-

times without any perceivable caufe, their uneafinefs

terminates in a Swoon.
Patients fwooning' from thefe caufes, have more ne-

ceiTity for tranquility and repofe, than ipr any other

remedy and it might be I'uihcient to lay them do'wn

g;i the bed : bat Icme fpirituous liquid may be hefd

to
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to their nofc, while their temples and wrills are rub-

bed with it
;
and at the fame time a little wine given.

'I'his fpecies of Sw'ooning is oftener attended with a

little fcrerilhnefs than the other.

Of thofeSwooiiings, which arife from nervous Diforders.

326. As there is no organ unprovided with nerves,

and hardly any funftion in which the nerves have not

their iniiuence ; it may be eafily comprehended, that the

vapours being a hate which aiifes from the nerves ex-

eiiing irregular motions, and all the functions of the

- body depending partly on the iierv'es ; there is no one
fymptom of other diieafes which the vapours may not

produce or imitate. It is alfo very conceivable, that the

vapours are a real inadady : of which the furprihng od-
dity of the I'ymptoms is a neceilaiy etfedl ; and that no
perfon can any more prevent his being invaded by the

vapours, than he can prevent the attack of a fever, or

Cl the tooth-ach.

^ ‘3 -7* A few plain inilances will furnihi out a more
compicat notion of vapours.

If an irivoluntary uimfual motion in the nerves, that

arc dihributed through the lungs, ihouid itraiten th£j

' little veiicles or bladders, which admit the frelh air at

every rel'piration, the patient will feef a degree of fuf-

focation
; judas ir that Rraitening of the vcficles tvero

occafioned by fome noxious fteara or vapour.

Should the nerves, which are dillribated throughout *

;
the whole (kin, by a fucceiTion of thefe irregular ino>

/ dons, contract themfeives, as tliey may from external
I cold, perlpiration by the pores wdll be prevented;

j
whence the humours, winch fnoulJ be evacuated tliro’

i the pores, will be thrown upon the kidneys, .and the
\ patient will make a great quantity of thin clear urine,

' a fymptom very common to vapouriPn people
; or i:

may be diverted to tiie glands of the inteilmes, and’ ter-
minate in a watery iooienefs, which frequeiuly oroves
9 very obdinate one.

Neither are fwoonings the leak ufual fyinptoms at-
tending the vapours : and we may be certain txiuy fpriii'r

from this fource, when they happen to penons fubjefl
to the vapours

; and none of the other caufes have lately
preceded them.

Such
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• Such Swooilings, however, are very rarely dange!>-

oas, and fcarcely reqaire any abidance. The patient

{liould be laid upon a bed ; the freih air iliould be freely

admitted to him ; and in fuch faintings, the fmell of
burnt leather, of feathers, or of paper, have often prov-
ed of great i'ervice.

> ^ 2 2*3. Perfons alfo frequently faint away, in confe-

c[uence of falling too long ; from having eat a little too

much ; from being confined to too hot a chamber ; from
having feen too much company ; from fuelling too

over-pov/ering a feent ; from being too collive ; froin

being too forcibly affefted with Tome difeourfe and fen-

timent ; and, in a word, from a great variety of caufes,

which make no impreffion on perfons in perfedt health

;

but which violently operate upon them, becaufe their

nerves are too acutely alrefted.

As foon as the particular caufe is diHinguidied,

which has occafioned the prefent Swooning ; it is raani-

iell this Swooning is to be remedied by removing the

^aufe of it.

Of Swoonings occafioncd by the Paffions.

^ 329. There have been fome inilanccs of perlons

dying within a moment through excellive joy ; aad in

a very iliort time, from rage, v-exation, dread or hor-

ror. 1 lhall confidei here fuch faintings as enfue from

rage, and vehement grief or difappointment.

Exceihve rage, and violent alEiftion are fometimes

fatal, though they oftener terminate in fainting. Ex-

cefiive giiel is efpeclally accompanied with this coiife-

quence ; and it is very common to fee perfons thus

afFcdded, fink into iucceilive faintings for feveral hours.

Very little aiTillance can be given in fuch cafes : It is

proper, however, they Iliould fmell to ftrong vinegar ;

and"^ frequently take a lew cups of fome hot and mild

drink, fuch as balm-tea, or lemonade with a little

orange or lemon peel.

It is not to be I'uppo ed, that fwoonings or faintings,

from exceffive Pafiions, cau be cured by nourifhment.

I'he coaditTn inlo '.vhicn • vehement grief throws the

body, is that, of all others, in which nouriihment

would he the moil injurious : And as long as the vehe-

mence of tne ahlidion endures, the fufferer Ihould

take
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tnUe nothing but fome fpoonfuls of foup or broth, or

a few morfels of fome light meat roafted.

When wrath or rage has rifen fo high, that the body,

entirely cxhauiled by that violent etfort, links down at

once into exceffive relaxation, a fainting fometimts

fucceeds, and even the moll perilous degree of it.

It is the moll that can be done here, to let the pa-

tient be perfedlly Itili a while ; only making him fmell

to fome vinegar. But when he is come to hiinfelf, he

Ihouid drink plentifully of hot lemonade.

Sometimes there remain fickneffes at i’toinach ; reach-

ings to vomit, a bitternefs in the mouth, and feme
vercigincus. fymptoms which leem to require a vomit.

But Inch a medicine mull; be very carefully avoided,

fince it may be attended with the molt fatal conl'e-

quence
;

and lemonade with clyilcis, generally an 1

gradually remove tiiel'e Ivvoonixogs. If tl\e hckne:»

at dom.acli continue, the utmoll medicine we Idiouli

allow bendes, would be that of No. 23, or a few doles

of No. 24.

Of fymptomatical Swoonings, or inch as happen in the

Frogrefs of other Difeafes.

^ 330. Swoonings, in the beginning of putrid dif.

eafes, denote an oppreffion at llomach, or a mafs of
corrupt humours ; and they ceafe as foon as an evacu-
ation fupervenes, whether by vomit or ilool,

. When they occur at the beginning of malignant
fevers, they declare the high degree of their malig-
nancy, and the great diminution of the patient’s natu-
ral llrength.

In each of thefe cafes, vinegar, ufed externally and
internally, is the bell remedy during the paroxifm

:

and plenty of lemon-juice and water after it.

Swoonings, which fupervene in dii'eafes accompanied
with great evacuations, are cured like thofe which are
owing to weaknefs ; and endeavours fhould be ufed to
rellrain or moderate the evacuations.

Thofe who have any inward impofthume are apt to
fwoon frequently. They may fometimes be revived a
little by vinegar.

§ 331. Many perfons have a {lighter or a deeper
fvvooning, at the end of a violent fit of a fever. ^ A

fpoonful
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fpoonfiil or two of light whlte-wlne. With an equal
quantity of water, afiords all the fuccour proper ia

fuch a cafe.

Every fwooning fit leaves the patient in dejedion

and weaknefs ; the facretions from the blood are fuf-

pended ; the humours difpoied to ilagnation ; coagula-

tions, and obilru'fiions are formed ; and if the mo-
tion of the blood is totally intercepted, or confidera-

bly checked, Folypufes, and thefe often incurable, are

formed in the heart, or in the larger velTels,

Of Haemorrhages, or an involuntary Lofs of Blood.

§ 332. Elasmorrhages of the nofe, after inflammatory

fevers, commonly prove a favourable crifis
; which

bleeding we flioald carefully avoid flopping except it

threatens the patient’s life

As they fcarcely ever happen in health, but from

abundance of blood, it is improper to check them too

foon ; left fome internal obflruftions fltouid prove the

confequencc.

A fwooning fome times enfues after the lofs of only a

moderate quantity of blood. • This iwooning flops the

Hxnnorrhage, and goes oil' without any afliilance, ex-

cept the fmelling to vinegar. But in other cafes, 'there

is a fuccefflon of fainting flts, without the blood’s

flopping ;
while, at the lame time, flight convulfive

motions enl'ue, attended with a raving, when it be^

comes ne.cefl'ary to flop the bleeding : And without

waiting till thefe rymptom,s appear, the following figns

will luflicicntly direct us. As long as the pulfe i$

pretty full ;
the beat of the body ecjually extended to

the extremities ;
and, the countenance and lips preferv^

their natural rednefs, no ill coiifequence is to be ap-

prehended from the hemorrhage, though it be very

copious.

But when the pulfe begins to faulter, when the coun-

tenance and the lips grow pale, .and the patient com-

plains of a iicknefs at flomach, it is ablolale'ly neceflhry

to flop it. And confldeiing (hat the operation of reme-

diesdoes not immediately follow the application of

then: it is fafer to begin a little too ea;ly, than to

delay them, thougli ever lb little top long.

§ 333 -

%
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^ 533. Firll then, tight bandages fhould be applied

oand both arms, on the part they are applied over in

order to bleeding : and round the lovVcr part of both

thighs, on the gartering place ; to detain the blood in'

the extremities.

2. Next, the legs are to be plunged in warm water,

up to the knees ; for by relaxing the blood-vefiels of
the legs and feet, they are dilated at the fame timc>

and thence receive, and in confcqaence of the liga-

tures aboVe the krrees, retain the more blood.

As foon, however, as the bleeding is ftopt, thcfe

ligatures, (on the thighs,) may be relaxed, or one of
them entirely removed, allowing the others to continue

on an hour or two longer ; but greater precaution fhould
* " not to flacVen them entirely, nor all at once,

viaegariii halfa of nitre; and a fpoonful of

the patient every hW honrr';^

4. One drachm of white vitriol mull tre
^ ^

.

two fpoonful s of fpring- water, and a tent of lihf, vl

bits of foft fine linen dipt in this foludon, are to oe

introduced into the noflrils, horizontally at ftrd, but

afterwards to be introduced upwards, and as iiigh as

may be, by the afiiltance of a flexible bit of wood or

V/ hale'- bone.

But fiiould this applicati|)n be ineflcflual : brandy,

and even fpirits of wine, mixed with a third part vine-

gar, have anfwercd entirely well.

The prefeription. No. 67, may alfo be ferviceable

on this occafion. It mull; be reduced to powder, and
conveyed up the no.drils as high as may be, on the

point of a tent of lint, which may eafily be covered
with It.

5. When the flux of blood is totally flopped, the

patient is to be kept as ftill and quiet as poflible
; tak-

ing great care not to extract the tent which remains
in the nofe

; nor to remove the clots of coagulated
blood which fill up the paflage. d'he reinoving of
thefe fliould be efferted very gradually and cautioufly ;

and frequently the tent does not fpring oat fponlane-
oully, till after many days.

§ 334* I h^ve not faid any thing of artificial bleed-
ing in thefe cafes, as I think it at bcfl imferviceable ;

P 2 iince.
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• /

fiiice, tho* It may fonietimes have Hop: the morbid
lofs of blood, it has at other times incrcaied it. I-iel-

tber have I mentioned anodynes here, whofe conftant

tdfecf is to determine a larger quantity of blood tO'

the head.

Applications of cold water to the nape of the neck

ought to be wholly difufed, having fometimes been at-

tended with the moll enibarraffing confequences.

La all fluxes of blood, great tranquillity, ligatures,

and the ufe of the drink. No. 2, or 4, are very uleful.'

People who are liable to hxraorrhages, ought to

manage themfelves conformable to the direflions, ^
They Ihould take very little fupper 5 asmid all554 *

fpirituous liquors, apartments that aie over hot, and

cover tl.eir heads but very lightly.
_ ^

When a pattent has for a

h emorrnages, i t
foqie gentle openin" purges,

quantity 2 and frequently a little lutie

evening.

Of Convuluon Fit?.

^ 335. Convulflons are, in general, more terrify in;^

than dangerous : They refult from various caufes ; and
on the removal of thefe, their cure depends.

In the fit litdc is to be done.

As nothing Ihortens the duration, or even leiTens the

violence of an epileptic fit, fo nothing at all fliould be

attempted in it ; and the rather, htcaufe means often

aggravate the difeafe. We fliould confine our endea-

vours folely to the feenrity of the patient, by pre-

venting him from giving himielf any violent ftiok.es ;

by getting fomething, if poflible, between his teerh,

fuch as a fmall roller of linen to prevent his tongue

from being hurt, or dangeroufly fqueezed.

The only caufe which requires immediate afliflance

in the fit, is, when the neck is fo fwelled, and the face

fo very red, tliat there is room to be apprehenflve of

an apoplexy, which we fliould endeavour to obviate by

drawing eight or ten ounces of blood from the arm.

Some fpecies of epilepfy are wholly incurable ; and

fuch as ra-e fufceplibie of a cure, require the utmefl:

caie
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care and confideration of the mod experienced pky-

ficians. «

^ 336. Simple convulfion fits, which are not epi-

leptic, are frequeAtly of a long continuance, perfe-

vering, with very few and diort intervals, for days,

and even for weeks.

The true cauie Ihould be found as foon as poffibls,

though nothing fliould be attempted in the fit. The
nerves are, during that term, in fo high a degree of

tenfion and fenfibility, that the very medicines, fup-

pofed to be ilrongly indicated, often redouble the

dorm.
Thin watery liq.Mors are the mod innocent things

that can be given ; fuch as balm, lime-tree, and elder-

flower tea. A ptifan of liquorice-root only, has feme--

times anfwered better than any other.

I

Of fuffocating, or drangling Fits.

§ 337. Thefe fits, by whatever other nime they"

may be called,) whenever they fuddenly attack a per-

fon, whofe breathing was eafy jud before, depend aU
mod condantly on a contraflion of the nerves in the ,

\'eficles of the lungs
; or upon a dulling of the fame

parts, produced by clammy humours. 'I'he former go
olF of themfelves, or may be treated like fwoonings
owing to the fame caufe. See § 327.

§ 338. That fuffocation, which is the effedl of a
fan.guineous fulnefs a.nd obdrudlion, may be didin

guiihed by its attacking drong, fanguine perfons, who
are great eaters, ufing much juicy nutritious food, and.

Itrong wine and liquors. V/hen the fit has come on
after any inflaming caufe

j when the pulfe is full and/

drong, and the countenance red.

Such are cured, i. By a very plentiful difeharge of
blood from the arm, which is to be repeated, if ne-
ceflliry.

2. By drinking plentifully of the ptifan, No. i ;

to three pints of which, a drachm of njtre is to be
added. And,

3. By the vapour of hot vinegar, continoally re-*,

cei/ed by breathing. See
§ 44.

p 3 Thei-e



Effects of Fear,

There is reafon :o think that one of ihefc fits is

owing to humours in the lungs, when it attacks per*

Tons vvhofe temperament, and manner of living are op-
pofite to thofe I have jull defcribed ; fuch as valetu-

din.-.ry, weakly, phlegmatic, inaflive perfons who feed

badly, or on fat, vii'cid, and infipid diet, and who
drink much hot water, either alone, or in tea-like in-

fuficns. And this caule is ftili more probable, if the

fit comes on in rainy weather, and during a Ibutherly

wind.
The moll efficacious treatment is, i. To give every

half hour a cup of the potion. No. 8, if it can be readily

had. 2. To make the patient drink very plenti-

fully of the drink. No. 12: and, 3. to apply two
ftrong blilters to the flefhy parts of his legs,

Thofe affliTed with this malady are commonly re-

lieved as loon as they expectorate, and fometimes even

by vomiting a little.

The mciiicine. No. 2r, a dofe of which m.ay be taken

every two hours, with a cup of the ptifan. No. 12, often

fuccceds very well.

But if neither this medicine, nor the prefcriptlon of

No. 8, are at hand j an onion of a moderate fize Ihouid

be pounded in an iron or marble mortar : upon this, a

glals of vinegar is to be poured, and then drongly
iqueezed through a piece of linen. An equal quantity

cf honey is to be added to it. A fpoonful of this mix-
ture, whofe remarkable efficacy I have been a witnefs

of, is to be given every half hour.

Of the violent EffeCls of Fear.

339. The general effeCls of terror, are a great coix-

tr.aCtioa of all the fmall vellels, and a repulfion af the

blood into the large and internal ones. Hence follow

tlrf,- fuppreflion of perfpiration, the general oppremon,
the tremblings, the palpitations, and anguifh, fVom the

heart and the lungs being over-charged with blood ; and
fometimes attended with fwoonings. A heavy drowfi-

Fiefs, and a kind of furious delirium happen in other

tales, which 1 have frequently obfefved in children,

when the blood velTels of the neck were fwelled and

Itulfed up ; and convuilions, and even the epilepfy

Lave come on*

When
/
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When the humours which fhould have paiTed oiT b)'

perfpiration, are repelled to the intedincs, a tedious

loolenefs is the frequent confequence.

§ 340. Our endeavours lliouid be direffed, to rc-

eflablilh the difordcred circulation ;
to rcllore the ob-

Arudled peripiraiion ; and to allay the agitation of thr

nerves.

T.he cudom is to give the patient Tome cold water

direclly ; but when the fright is conudeiable, -this is ^
very pernicious cuilom.

They Ihould on the contrary, be conveyed into fome
very quiet fituation, leaving there but very few per-

fons, and fuch only as they arc thoroughly familiar

with. They Ihould take a few cups of pretty warm
drink, particularly of an infufion of lime-tree flowers

or of balm. Their legs fhould be put into warm
water, and remain there an hour, if they will permit

it, rubbing them gently now and then, and giving
them every half quarter of an hour, a fmall cup of
the faid drink. When their compofure is returned a
little, and their ikin has recovered its warmth, care

muft be taken to difpoie them to deep, and to perfpire

plentifully. For this purpoie, they may be allowed a
few fpoonfuls of wine on putting them to bed, with
one cup of the former inlufion

; or, which is more
effeflual, a few drops of Sydenham’s liquid laudanum.
No. 48.

§ 341. It fomeiimes happens, that children do not
feem at hrft extremely terrified ; but the fright is re-

newed while they deep, and with no fmall violence.
The dircclions I have jult given muft then be oblerved,
for fome fuccefiivc evenings, before tkey arc put to
bed.

Their fright frequently returns at the latter end of
the night, and agitates them violently every day. The
fame treatment ihould be continued in fuch cafes, and
we fnould endeavour to difpoie them to be aileep at
the ufual hour of its return.

By this very method 1 have diftipated the difmal
conlequences of fear of women in. child-bed, which is
fo commonly mortal.

If a fuftocation from this caufe is violent, there ij

fouetimes a neceftity for opening a vein in the arm.

Tiiefe
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Thefe patients fliould gradually be inured to an al-

inoil continual, but gentle kind of exereile.

All violent medicines render thofe dileafes, which'
are the coniequenccs of great fear, incurable.

Of Accidents or Symptoms produced by the Vapours
of Coal, and of Wine.

§ 3^2. When Small-Coal, and efpecially when char-

coal is burnt in a chamber clofe fliut, it is direfl poifon
to a perfon fhut up in it. The fulphurous oil, which is

fet at liberty and dift'ufed by the fre, expands itfelf

through the chamber ; while thofe who are in it per-

ceive a diforder in their heads, vertigoes, ficknel's at

llomach, a weaknefs, and a very unufuai kind of numb-
iiefs, become raving, convuiied, and trembling, and
if they have not prelence of mind, and llrength to get

out of the chamber, they die within a ilioi t time.

This vapour proves mortal in confequence of its

producing an apopleflic dii order, blended at the

iame time, with fomething convulfive; which fuffici-

ently appears from the clol’ure of the mouth, and the

hridt locking of the jaws.

Such as are fenfible of the danger, and retreat fea-

fonably from it, arc generally relieved as foon as they

get into the open air ; or if they have any remaining

uneafinefs, a little water and vinegar, or lemonade,

drank hot, aft'ords them fpeedy relief. But when they

are fo far poifoned as to have loft their underllanding,

if there be any means of reviving ihemjf fuch mean-s

confift,

1. In expofing them to a very pure, frelh, and open

air.

2. In making them fmell to fonie very penetrating

odour, as the volatile fpirit of fal-ammoniac ; and at-

terwards furrounding them, as it were, with the ileani

of vinegar.

3. In taking fome blood from the arm.

4. In putting their legs into warm or hot water,

and chaffing them well.

' 5. In making them fwallow, if practical, much le^

monade, or water and vinegar, with the addition of

nitre.

A vomit
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A vomit would be hurtiul, and the reaclilngs to

yomit arile only from the opprciTioji on the brain.

Hence it amounts even to a criminal degree of im-

prudence, to deep in a chamber while charcoal or fmall-i

coal is burning in it.
r c r

^ 343. The bakers, who make much ufe of frnaU

coal, often keep great quantities of it in their cellais,^

which frequently abound io much witii the vapour of

It, that it feizes them the moment they enter, rhey

fink down at once deprived of all feafation, and die,

if they are not drawn out of it foon.

One certain means of preventing fucli fatal acci-

ij, jPg cellar, to throw fome
flaming paper into it, and if ttiis to flame
out and confume, there is no reafon for dreading

vapour ; if it be extii.iguilhed, no perfon fliould ven-

ture in. But after opening the vent-hole, a bundle of

flaming flraw mull be fet at the door, which ferves to

attract the external air lirongly. boon after, the ex-

periment of the flaming paper muii be repeated, and

if it goes out, more llraw inufl be fet on fire before

the cellar door.*

§ 344. Small coal is not fo dangerous as Charcoal,

the danger of which arifes from this, that in extinguilh-

ing it by the ufual methods, ajl thofe fulphuroiis par-

ticles of it, in which its danger confifts, are concen-

trated. Nevtalhelefs, fmall coal is not entirely de-

prived of all its noxious quality.

The method of throwing fait on live coals before they

arc conveyed into a chamber ; or of calling a piece of
iron among them to imbibe fome part of their deadly
fulphur, is not without its utility, tho’ by no means
fufiicicnt to prevent danger.

When the molt dangerous fymptoms difappear, and
there remains only fome weaknds, numbnefs, and a
little loathiu'j; at liomach, nothing 15 better than le-

monade, with one fourth part wine, half a cup of
which fliould frequently be taken, with a fmall emit of
bread.

§ 345. The vapour which exhales from wine, and
in general from ail fermenting liquors, kills in the like

manner with the vapour of coal; and there is always
danger in going into a cellai-, where there is much.

wine
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tvine in the Pate of fermentation, if It has Seen fhuf
up cloic lor feveral hours. 1 here have been many ex^
ainples of perions Pmck dead on entering one, and of
others who have efcaped out with diihcuity.
When Inch accidents occur, men fhouid not be ex-'

pofed, one after another, by endeavouring to fetch out
the firit who lunk down upon his entrance : but the
air fhould immediately be p^^urified by the method al-
ready directed, or by difcharging home guns into the
cellar ; and when the perfons unfortunately atfeited are
brought out, they are to be treated like thole that are
afie^ted with a coal- vapour.

§ 3^16. When caves that har-^ 1 «-
opened • aeep wells are cleaned, that hav€
not been emptied for i'everal years, the vapours arif-

ing fro-m them produce the fame fymptoms. They are

to be purified by burning fulphur and falt-petre in

them, or gun-powdery as compounded of both.

^347. The ilink of lamps and of candles, efpe-

cially when their fames are extiEguifned, operate like

other vapours, though with lefs violence. Neverthe-
lefs, there have been inllances of people killed by the

fumes of lamps fed with nut oil, which had been ex-

tinguiPied in a dole room. Thefe lad fumes prove
noxious in conlequenee of their greafincfs, v/hich being

conveyed into the lungs, prevent their refpiration :

and hence we may cbierve, that perfons of delicate

breads find themfelves quickly opprefTed in apartments,

illuminated with many candies. The deam of Vine-
gar is very ferviceable in inch cafes.

Or POISONS,

^ 348. There are a great number cf poifons. But

arfenic, or ratfbane, and fome particular plants are

poifons which are mod frequent in country-places.

It is in confeqiience of its acrimony, that arfenic

dedrovs bv an excefiive inflammation, with a burning

fire as it were in the mouth, throat, domach and guts.

I'hc bed remedy of all is pouring down whole tor-

rents of milk, or where there is not milk, of warm
%vatcr. Nothing but a prodigious quantity cf fuch

weak.
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v’cak Hquldi'can avail fuch a mifcrable patient. Jf the

caufe of the difordcr is immediately known, after {lay-

ing very fpeedily taken down a large .quantity of warm
water, vomiting may be excited with oil, or w'itli

melted butter, and by tickling the infide of the throat

with a feather. But . when the poifon has already in-

flamed the ftomach and the guts, we muli not expedl

to difeharge it by vomiiiug. Whatever is healing or

emolient, dccodtions of nieally pu.fe, of barley, .of

oatmeal, of marflimailows, and butter and oil, uru the

moil fuitable.

As foon as ever the pains are felt in the belly, clyf-

lers of milk mull be very frequently thrown up.

If at the very beginning, the patient has a flrong

pulfe, a very plentiful bleeding may be confiderably

ferviceable by its delaying and diminifhing the indam-
jnation.

And even though a patient overcome the firfl vio-

lence of tills dreadful accident, it is common for him to

continue in a languid ilate for a long time, and fome-
tjrnes all his life. The moil certain method of prevent-

ing this, is to live for fome months folely upon milk,

and fome new laid eggs, juft received from the hen, and
blended in the milk, without boiling them.

§ 349. 'X'he plants which chiefly produce thefe un-

happy accidents are fome kind of hemlock, whether it

be the leaf or the root ; the berries of the deadly night-

shade, which children eat by miflakc for cherries : fome
cherries : loine kind of mufhrooms, and tlie feed of the

llinking thorn-apple.

Ail poifons of this clafs prove mortal rather from a
{lupifying, than from an acrid, fharp quality. Verti-
gos, faintings, leachings to vomit, and adual vomit-
ings are the ti.fl fvinptoms pioduced by them.
The patient Ihould inunedla.tely Iwallow a large

quantity of water, moderately feafoned with fait or
fugar ; and then a vomiting fhould be excited as foon
as poffible by the prei'eription No. 34 or 35 : or, if nei-
ther of thefe is readily procurable, with radifli-ieed,

pounded, to the quantity of a tea-fpoonful, fwallowed
in w'arm water, foon after forcing a feather or a finger
into the patient’s throat.

A.fcer



tSvi Of Acute Pains.

•After file operation of the von:;it, he mini continue tef

tike a large quantity of water, fweetened with honey
Or fugar, together vVitha con'iderable v]uahtit/ of vine-
gar, w'hich is the true antidote again! Chofe poi.oas.

§ 250. If a perfon has t-aken too much opium, or any
medicine into w hich it enters, he inul be bled upon the

fpot, and treated as if he had a languinc apoplexy, for

opium in elfefl produces fuch a one. He fiiould fnaff

up the vapour of vinegar plentifully, adding k aifo li-

berally to the water he is to drink.

Of acute Pains.

2 51. When a perfon found and hale, finds himfelf

fuJdenly attacked with forne excelHve. pain, in w'hatever

part it occurs', without knowing either the nature or the

caufeofit, they may, till proper advice can be pro-

cured,

1. Part with forne blood, which almol conllantly af-'

fuages the pains, at leal for forne time.

u. Drink abundantly of forne very mild temperate

drink, fucli as the ptifan No. 2, the almond emullon
No. 4, or warm water, with a fourth or fifth part milk,

3. d'hc w'hole part that is al'efted, and the adjoining

parts fhould be covered with cataplafms, or Toothed with

the emollient fomentation. No. 9.

4. If notwithftanding, the pain continues violent,

and the pulfe is neither full nor hard, the grown patient

may take an ounce of fyrup of diacodinm, or ten or

tw^elve drops of liquid laudanum ; and w^hen neither of

thefe are to be had, an Englilh pint of boiling water

may be poured upon three or four poppy he.ads with

their leeds but w ithout the leaves^ and this decoflion^

is to be drank like tea.

Perfons very fubjefl to frequent pains, and efpecially

to violent head-achs, fliould ablain from all IfOng

drink ;
fach abftinence being often the only means of*

curing them : and people are milakea ^1 fuppofing

wine neceffary for as many as feem to have a w^eak

flomach.

CHAPTER
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CHAPTER XXXI.

Of giving Remedies by way of Prevention*

Section 352.

The habit of taking medicines, is no indifferent

matter. It is dangerous, and even criminal to

omit them when they are neceffary, but not lefs fo to

take them when.they are not wanted.

Of bleeding.

Of an inflammation of the blood, I have already

fpoken. Here I fhall point out the fymptoms, which
manifefl an excefs of blood.

It is the general manner of the patient’s living while

in health. If he is a great eater, and indulges in juicy

nutritious food, and efpecially flefli meat : if he drinks

rich and nourifhing wine, or other flrong drink, and
at the fame time enjoys a good digeftion : if he takes

but little exercife, fleeps much, and has not been fub-

jefl to any very confiderable evacuation, he may well

be fuppofed to abound in blood.

2. The total flopping of fome involuntary bleeding,

to which he had been accuflomed. 3. A full and
flrong pulfe, and veins vifibly filled with blood. 4. A
florid lively ruddinefs. 5. A confiderable and unufual
numbnefs ; and a little oppreflion and heavinefs from
walking, 6. Swimmings of the head, efpecially on
bowing down and railing it up at once. 7. Frequent pains
of the head, to which the perfon was not formerly
fubjedl ; and which feem not to arife from any defedt

in the digeflions. 8. An evident fenfation of heat,

over the whole body. And laftly, frequently hae-

morrhages, and thefe attended with manifefl relief,

and more vivacity.

People fliould notwithflanding be cautious of fup-
pofing an excefs of blood, from any one of thefe
fymptoms only. Many of them mufl concur; and
they fliould endeavour to be certain that even fuch a
concurrence of them does not refult from a different
caufe.

Q But
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But when it is certain, from the whole appearance,
that fuch an excefs doth cxift, then a fingle or even a
feconJ bleeding is attended with good elfeds.

§ 353. On the other hand, w'hen thefe circumflances
do not exill, bleeding is no wife neceflary : nor ihould
it ever be praftifed in the following circumftances

;

except for fome particular and ftrctig reafon.

•Firft, in a very advanced age, or in very early in-

fancy. 2. When a man is naturally of a weak con-
flitution, or has been rendered fo by ficknefs or acci-

dent. 3. When the pulfe is fmall, foft, feeble, and
the ftcin is manifeftly pale. When the extremities of
the body, are often cold, puffed up and foft. 5. When
his appetite has been fmall for a long time ; his food

but little nourifhing, and his exercife great. 6. When
the patient has been confiderably emptied, w'hether by
hremorrhages, a loofenefs, profufe urine or fweat. 7.

When he has long been afflided with fome depreffing

difeafe. 8. Whenever a perfon is exhauded, from what-

ever caufe. 9. When the blood is in a thin, pale,

and diffolved date.

Whatever be the fituation of the patient, and how-
ever naturally robud, that bleeding, which is unne-

cedary, is noxious. Repeated bleedings, weaken and
enervate, haden old age, diminidi the force of the cir-

culation, thence fatten and puff up the body ; and
next by weakening the digedion, lead to a fatal dropfy.

They diforder the perfpiration by the fkin, and leave

the patient liable to colds and dedudtions : They
weaken the nervous fydem, and render them fubje(5t to

vapours, and to all nervous maladies.

The quantity of blood, which a grown man may
part with, by way of precaution, is about ten ounces.

§ 354. Perfons fo condituted as to breed much blood,

fhould carefully avoid all thofe caufes which tend to aug-

ment it, (fee § 352.) and when they are fenfible of the

quantity augmented, they diould confine thcmfelves to

u light frugal diet, on pulfe, fruits, bread, and water:

they diould often bathe their feet in warm water, tak-

ing, night and morning, .the powder No. 20 ; drink

of the ptifan. No. 1 ; deep but very moderately, and

take much exercife. By ufmg thefe precautions, they

siay remove all the danger that might enfue from
oraiting
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omitlng to bleed, at the ufual feafon, when the habit

of bleeding had been long eftablilhed.

Of Purees, and Vomits.O

§ 355- The ftomach and bowels are emptied either

by vomiting, or by llools, the latter difeharge being

much more natural than the firif. Neverthelels,^ there

are fome cafes, which require this artihcial vomiting ;

but thefe excepted, we Ihould rather prefer thofe re-

medies which work by ilool.

The figns, which indicate a necelTity for purging,

are, i. A difagreeable take in the mouth in a morning,

and efpecially a bitter tahe ; a foul, furred tongue and

teeth, difagreeable erudations, windinefs and diften-

ficn.

2. A want of appetite increafmg gradually without

any fever, which, degenerates into a total averfion to

food.

3. Reaching to vomit in a morning fading, and

fumetimes throughout the day ;
fuppofing fuch not to

depend on a woman’s pregnancy.

4. A vomiting up of bitter, or corrupted humours.

5. A manifeit fenfation of a weight, in the llomach,

the loins, or the knees.

6. Pains of the ftomach, frequent pains of the head,

or vertigoes ; fometimes a drowfinefs which increafes

after meals.

7. A pulfe lefs regular, and lefs drong, than what is

natural to the patient, and which fometimes intermits.

When thefe fymptoms, or fome of them, afeertain

the necedity of purging a perfon, not then attacked by
any manifed difeafe, a proper purging medicine may
be given him. The bad tade in his mouth ; the con-
tinual belchings j the frequent Teachings to vomit ;

the adual vomitings, difeover, that the caufe of his

diforder refides in the domach, and diew that a vomit
will be of fervice. But when fuch fymptoms are not
evident, the patient fhould take fuch purging remedies,
as are particularly indicated by the pains.

§ 356. But we Ihould abdain from either vomiting or
purging; i. Whenever the complaints of the patients

are founded in their being already exhauded. 2, W'hen
there is a general drynefs of the habit, fome indamma-

S 2 tion.
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tion, or a flrong fever. 3. Whenever nature is exert-
ing herfelf in Tome other falutary evacuation 5 whence
purging mufl; never be attempted in critical fweats,
during the monthly difcharges, nor during a ft of the
gout. 4. Nor in fuch inveterate obftrudlions as purges
cannot remove. 5. Neither when the nervous fyftem is

confiderably weakened.

§ 357. There are other cafes, in which it may be pro-
per to purge, but not to give a vomit. Thefe cafes are,

I. When the patient abounds too much with blood,
fince the efforts which attend vomiting, greatly aug-
ment the force of the circulation ; whence the blood-
veflels of the head, and of the breaft might burft. 2.

For the fame reafon they fhould not be given to per-
fons, who are fubje^l to frequent bleeding from the
nofe, or to vomiting of blood ; to women who are
fubjedl toexceffive or unreafonable difcharges of blood ;

nor to thofe who are with child. Vomits are impro-
per for ruptured perfons.

When any perfons have taken too (harp a vomit, or
a purge, which operates with excelTive violence : we
iliould treat them, as i^ they had been actually poi-

foned, by violent corroding poifons, that is, we fhould

fill them with draughts of warm water, milk, or barley

water ; and alfo bleed them, if their pains are ex-
ceflive, and their pulfes (Irong and feverifh.

The fuper-purgation is then to be flopped, by the

calming medicines direfted, § 351* No. 4.

Flannels dipped in hot water, in which fome Venice
treacle is diifolved, are very ferviceable.

But fliould the vomiting be exceflive, without any
purging, the patient (hould be placed in a warm bath.

§ 358. Purges frequently repeated, without neceflity,

are attended with much the fame ill effe£ls as frequent

bleedings. They deflroy the digeflions ; the flomach no
longer exerts its funftions ; the inteflines prove inaftive ;

the patient becomes liable to fevere colics
;
perfpiration

is difordered ; defluftions enfue, nervous maladies come
on, and the patient proves old, long before the num-
ber of his years have made him fo.

It is a prejudice generally received, that perfons who
Jiave little or no appetite, need purging ; but this is

often
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often falfe ; becaufe moll of thofe caufes, which dellroy

the appetite, cannot be removed by purging.

To perfons, whofe llomachs contain much vifcid

matter, purges prove a very flight and deceitful relief.

'I’hefe humours are owing to that laxity of the llomach,

which purges augment ; fince notwithlianding they

carry off part of thefe vifcid humours, after a few days

there is a greater accumulation of them than before.

The real cure of fuch cafes is effedled by dircdlv oppo-
file medicines. Thofe mentioned ^ 187 are highly

conducive to it.

^ 359. The cuftom of taking medicines infufed
.
in

brandy, fpirit of wine, or cherry-water, is aKvays dan-

gerous ; for noiwithllanding the prefent relief fuch in*

fufions afford in fome diforders of the llomach, they

really by flow degrees, impair and ruin that organ ; and
it may be obferved, that as many as accuftom tliemfelves

to drams, go off, juft like exceffive drinkers, in confe-

quence of their having no digeftion ; whence they fink

into a ftate of depreftion and langour, and die dropfical,

^ 360. Either vomits or purges may be often well

omitted, even when they have Ibme appearance of be-

ing neceffary, by abating one meal a- day for fome time;

by abftaining from the moft nourilhing forts of food ; by
drinking freely of cold water, and taking extraordinary
exercife : the fame regimen alfo fubdues, without the

ufe of purges, the various complaints which often in-

vade thofe, who omit taking purging medicines, at

thofe feafons in which they have made it a cuftom to

take them.

§ 361. The medicines No. 34 and 35, are the moft
certain vomits.- 'I'he powder No. 21. is a good purge
when the patient is no way feverilh.

The dofes recommended in the table of remedies, are
thofe, which are proper for a grown man, of a vigorous
conftitution. * Neverthelefs, there are fome few, for
whom they may be too weak ; in fuch cincumftances,
they may be increafed. But we mult be careful not to
double the dofe, which has fometimes killed the pa^
tient. In cafe of purging not enfuing, we fliould rather

* Moft of them are far too large for a common Engliftimah
or woman.

e 3 give
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give large draughts of whey fweetened with honey, or
of warm water, in three pints of which an ounce or an
ounce and half of common fait, mull be dilTolved ; and
this quantity is to be taken from time to time in fmall

cups, moving about with it.

^ 362. A man Ihould not drink after a vomit, until

it begins to work ; but then he fhould drink warm wa-
ter, or a light infufion of camomile-flowers, f

It is ufual, after purges to take fome thin broth dur-

ing their operation ; but warm water, fweetened with,

fugar or honey, or an infufion of fuccory-flowers,

would be more fuitable.

§ 363. The moft certain prefervative, and the moll

attainable too by every man, is to avoid all excefs, and
iefpecially excefs in eating and drinking. People gene-

rally eat more than thoroughly conlifts with health, or

than permits them to attain the utmoft vigour, of which
their natural conftitutions are capable. The cuflom is

cflablilhed, and it is difficult to eradicate it : notwith-

flanding we Ihould at leaft refolve not to eat, but thro*

hunger, and always under a fubjedion to reafon
; be-

caufe reafon, except in a very few cafes conftantly fug-

gcfls to us not to eat, when the flomach has an averfiori

to food. Sobriety of itfelf cures fuch maladies as are

otherwife incurable, and may recover the mofl unhealthy

perfons.

i One quart, at four times, is commonly enough,

A TABLE of PvdEDICINES.

Of the Prefcriptions and Medicines referred to in the

foregoing Treatife: Which, with the Notes be-

neath them, are to be read before the taking or ap-

plication of the faid Medicines,

The pound which I mean, throughout all thefe

prefcriptions, is that conlifling of iixteen ounces,

each ounce contains eight drachms.

The drinkiiig-glafs, or cup, contains three ounces,

or fix fpoonfuls. .

A fpoonfui is fuppofed to be half an ounce.

TPhe
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The fmall fpoon, or tea-fpoon, contains thirty drops.

Five or fix of thefe are equal to a common foup fpoon.

The bafon or porringer may be eftimated at eighteen

ounces ; a fick perfon fliould never be allowed to take

more than a third part of this quantity of nourilhment,

at any one time.

The dofes in all the following prefcriptlons are ad-

jufted to grown men, from the age of eighteen to that

of fixty years. From the age of twelve to eighteen,

two thirds of that dofe will generally be fufficient : and

from twelve down to feven years, one half, diminilh-

ing this Hill lower, in proportion to the greater youth

of the patient: So that not more than one eighth of

the dofe prefcribed fliould be given to an infant under

one year. But their different conftitutions will make a

confiderable difference in adjufting their different dofes.

It were to be wifhed, that every perfon would carefully

obferve, whether a ftrong dofe is neceffary to purge
him ; as exadlnefs is important in adjufting the dofes of
fuch medicines, as are intended to purge, or to evacu-

ate in any manner.

No. 1. A Diet Drink, or Ptifan.

Take a pugil, or large pinch between the thumb
and two fingers, of elder-flowers

;
put them into an

earthen-ware mug, with two ounces of honey, and
add one ounce and half of good vinegar. Pour upon
them three pints and one quarter of boiling water.

Stir it a little with a fpoon to mix and difiblve the

honey; then cover up the mug ; and, when the liquor

is cold, ftrain it thro’ a linen cloth.

No. 2. Barley Water, or Ptifan.

Take two ounces of whole barley, cleanfe, and
wafh it well in hot water, throwing away this water
afterwards. I'hen boil it in five pints of water, till

the barley burfts and opens. Towards the end of the
boiling, throw in one drachm and a half of nitre,

[falt-petre,] ftrain it thro’ a linen cloth, and add one
CRince and a half of honey, and one ounce of vinegar.*

* This makes an agreeable drink: And the notion of its

being windy, is idle ; fince it is fo only to thofe, with whom
barley docs not agree. It may, where bailey is not procurable,
be made from oats.

No. 3.
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No. 3. Barley Water;

Take the fame quantity of barley as before, and in-
ftead of nitre, boil in it, as foon as the barley is put
in to boil, a quarter of an ounce of cream of tartar.

Strain it, and add nothing elfe to it. f

No. 4. Almond Milk.

Take three ounces of the frefliefl fweet almonds, and
one ounce of gourd or melon feeds ; bruife them in a
mortar, adding to them by a little at a time, one pint

of water, then drain it thro* linen. Bruife what re-

mains again, adding gradually to it another pint of
water, then draining ; and adding water to the refidue,

till full three pints at lead of water are thus ufed ; after

which it may again be poured upon the bruifed mafs,

dirred well about, and then be finally drained off.

Half an ounce of fugar may fafely be bruifed with the

almonds and feeds, at fird ; and delicate perfons may
be allowed a little orange water with it.

No. 5. A Clyder.

Take two pugils of mallow leaves and flowers, cut

them finall, and pour a pint of boiling water upon
them. After danding fome time, drain it, adding one

ounce of honey to it. For want of mallows, which
is preferable, a fimilar clyder may be m:ide of the

leaves of marfh-mallows, lettuce, or fpinage. A few

particular conditutions are not to be purged by any
clyder, but warm water alone ; fuch fhould receive no
other, and the water fliould not be very hot.

No. 6. A Clyder.

Boil a pugil of mallow-flow'ers, in a pint of barley-

water for a clyder.

No. 7. A Ptifan.

Take three pints of fi tuple barley-water, add to it

+ In fome cafes, inflead of the barley, four ounces of grafs-

roots may be boiled in the fame quantity of water, for half an

hour, with the cream of tartar;

three
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three ounces of the juice of fow-thiftle, or of groundfel^

or of the greater houfe-leek, or of borrage, )

No. 8.

To one ounce of oxymel of fqullls, add five ounces

of a Ilrong infufion of elder -flowers.

No. 9. Fomentations and Poultices.

There are very different emollient applications which

have nearly the fame virtues. The following are the

moft efficacious.

1. Flannels wrung out of a hot deco£lion of mal-

low-flowers.

2. Small bags filled with mallow-flowers, or with

thofe of elder, or camomile, or of wild corn poppy>
and boiled either in milk or water.

3. Poultices of the fame flowers boiled in milk and
'water.

4. A poultice of boiled bread and milk, f

No. 10.

To one ounce of fpirit of fulphur, add fix ounces

of fyrup of violets j or, for want of the latter, as

much barley water, of a thicker confiflence than

ordinary.

No. II. A Purge.

Take two ounces of manna, and half an ounce ofEp-
fom fait ; diflblving them in four ounces of hot water,

and ftraining them.

No. 12. A Ptifan.

Take of elder flowers one pugil, of hyfTop leaves

as much. Pour three pints of boiling w'ater upon
them. After infufmg fome time, drain, and diffolve

three ounces of honey in the infufion.

* Thefe juices are to be procured from the heibs when frefh

and very young, if pofliblc, by beating them in a marble mor-
tar, or for want of fuch in a wooden or iron one, and then

fqueezing out the juice thro’ a linen bag. It muft be left to fet-

tle a little in an canhern veflel, after which the clear juice muft
be decanted gently off, and the fediment left behind.

^ t Boiled QcUles are heft of all.

No. 13.
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No. 13. A Ptifan.

The fame drink, but only omitting the hy/Top, and
adding inllcad of it, as much more cider-flowers.

No. 14.

Let one ounce of the befl Jeiuits bark in fine powJcr
be divided into fixteen equal proportions.

No. 15. A Steam.

Take of the flowers of St. John’s wort, of elder>

and of melilot, of each a few pinches : Put them into

the bottom of a veflel containing five or fix English
pints, with half an ounce of oil of turpentine, and
hii it up with boiling water.

No. 16. .

The fyrup of the flowers of the wild red cora-

poppy.

No. 17. Medicated Whey.

Very clear fweet whey, in every pint of which one
ounce of honey is diflblved.

No. 18. Soap Pills.-

Take of hard white foap fix drachms ; of extradl

of dandelion one drachm and a half ; of gum ammo-
niacum half a drachm, and with fyrup of maiden-
hair make a mafs, to be formed into pills, weighing
three grains each.

No. 19. Gargarifms.

Gargarlfms may be prepared from an infufion of the

leaves of red rofes, or of mallows. Two ounces of
vinegar, and as much honey, mull be added to every

pint of it ; and the patient fhould gargle with it pretty

hot. The deterging cleanfing gargarifm, is a light in-

fufion of the tops of fage, adding two ounces of honey
to each pint of it.

No. 20.

One ounce of powdered nitre, divided into fixteen

equal dofes.

No. 21,
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No. 21. A llrong Purge.

Take of jalap, of fenna, and of cream of tartar

of each thirty grains finely powdered, and let them

be very well mixed.

No. 22. Decoflion of the Woods.

Take of China root, and of farfaparilla of' each

one ounce and a half, faffafras root,, and of the fhavings

of guaiacum, otherwife called lignum njitesy of each

one ounce. Let the whole be cut very fine. Then
put them into a glazed earthen veflel

;
pouring upon

them about five pints of boiling water. Let them
boil gently for an hour ; then take it from the fire, and
flrain it off through linen. This is called the decoc-

tion of the woods. More water may, after the firfb

boiling, be poured on the fame ingredients, and be
boiled up into z finall deco6lion for common drink.

No. 23. A gentle Purge.

Take one ounce of the pulp of tamarinds, half a

drachm of nitre, and four ounces of water ; let them
boil not -more than one minute, then add two ounces

of manna, and when diffolved, flrain the mixture off.

No. 24. A Lenitive.

An ounce of cream of tartar, divdded into eight
equal parts.

No. 25. A Vomit.

I'he preparation of Kermes mineral, otherwife called

the Chartreufian powder ; Dr. Tissot orders but one
grain for a dofe. It has been direftcd from one to

three.

No. 26. Burdock Ptifan.

Take three ounces of the common burdock root

;

boil it for half an hour, with half a drachm of nitre,

in three full pints of water.

No. 27. A Ptifan.

Take half a pinch of the herbs prefcribed. No. 9.
Article, 2. and half an ounce of hard white foap,

fliaved *
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fhaved thin. Pour on thefe one pint and half of boil-

ing; water, and one glafs of wine. Strain the li(5[uor

and fqueeze it ftrongly out.

No. 28. Mercurial Ointment.

Take of the pureft quickfilver one ounce ; oF Venice
turpentine half a drachm, of the frelheft hog’s lard

two ounces, and let the whole be very well rubbed
together into an ointment.

No. 2g,

The yellow Bafilicon.

No. 30. Tonquin Powder.

Take of natural and fafUtious, or artificial cinnabar,

twenty-four grains each ; of mufk fixteen grains, and
let the whole be reduced into fine powder, and very

well mixed.*

No. 31. Antifpafmodic Bolus.

Take one drachm of Virginia-fnake-root in powder :

of camphor and of aflafoetida ten grains each ; of
opium one grain, and with a fufficient quantity of con-

ferve, or rob of elder, make a bolus.

f

No. 32.

Take three ounces of tamarinds. Pour on them one
pint of boiling water, and after letting them boil a

minute or two, flrain the liquor through a linen cloth.

* This medicine was brought over from the Eaft-Indies by
Sir George Cobb, and publifhed under the name of the I'on-

quin Medicine. Its reputation was very confiderable, and fomc
fuccefs was even obferved from its ufe in Europe. Dr. Nugent,

Phyfician in Bath, has publifhed a cafe, wherein its good effe£fi

%vere manifeft : and Dr. Whytt, in his late Treatife on Nervous
Diforders, has given us a fitnilar infiance of the good effefts

of this Medicine. It is to be obferved, however, that in both

thefe cafes opium was given along with it; and in the latter

plaifter of galbanura and opium was applied to the throat.

+ When this is preferred to No. 30, of which mufk is

an ingredient, the grain of opium fiiould be omitted, except

once, or at moft twice in twenty four hours. Two doles

of quickfilver, of fifteen grains each, fhould be given daily in

the morning, in the interval between the other bolufes.

No. 33.
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‘ No. 33.

Take feven grains of turbith-inineral ; and make it

into a pill or bolus, witli a little crumb of bread.

No. 34. A Vomit.

Six grains of tartar emetic.

f

No. 35. A Vomit.

Take thirty-five grains of ipecacuanha, which in the

very ilrongeft conilitutions, may be augmented to forty-

five. But in weak conftitutions ten grains are fufficient.

No. 36.

The common Bliflering Plainer.

No. 37. The Bitter Infufion.

Take of the tops of ground oak, of the leffer cen-

taury, of w'ormwood, and of camomile, of each one

pugil. Pour on them three pints of boiling water : and

fuffering them to infufe until it is cold, flrain the liquor

through a linen cloth, prefling it out ftrongly.

No. 3S. A Purge.

Take forty grains of rhubarb, and as m.uch cream of

tartar in powder, mixing them well together. For
weak conllitutioas fifteen grains of each are quite fufli-

cient.

No. 39. A Sweat.

Take three drachms of cream of tartar, and one

drachm of ipecacuanha finely powdered. Rub them well

* This medicine makes the dogs vomit and flaver abundantly/

It has effe£led many cures after the hydrophoebia, the dread of

water, was manifeft. It muft be given thiee days fucceflivcly,

and aftei wards twice a-week, for fifteen days.

+ When people are ignorant of the flrength of the tartar

emetic, which is often various, or of the patient’s being cafy

or elifficult to vomit, a dofe and a half may be dilTolved in a
quart of warm water, of which he may take a glafs every quar-
ter of an hour, whence the operation may be regulated accord-

ing to the number of vomits or flools. This method, much
uled in Paris, feems a fafe one.

R together.
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together, and divide them into fix equal parts t or.

twelve, for weak people.

No. 40.

Take of the fimple mixture one ounce, of fpirit of
vitriol half an ounce, and mix them. The dofe is one

or two tea fpoonfuls, in a cup of the patient’s common-
drink. The fimple mixture is compofed of five ounces

of treacle-water camphorated, of three ounces of fpirit

of tartar reftified, and one ounce of fpirit of vitriol. If

the patient has an infuperable averfioh to the camphor,

it muft be omitted, though the medicine is lefs eiiicaci-

ous without it. And if his third is not very confider-

iible, the fimple mixture may be given alone, without

any further addition of fpirit of vitriol.

No. 41.

Take half a drachm of Virginia fnake-root, ten

grains of camphor, and make them into a bolus with

rob of elder-berries. If the patient’s llomach cannot

bear fo large a dofe of camphor, he may take it

an fmaller dofes and oftener, viz. three grains every

two hours. If there is a violent loofenefs diafcordium

jnuft be fubftituted inftead of the rob of elder-berries.

No. 42. Poor Man’s Treacle.

The thertaca pauperum, or Poor Man’s Treacle, in the

dofe of a quarter of an ounce. The following com-

pofition is the bell. Take equal parts of round birth-

wort-roots, of elecampane, of myrrh, and of rob or

conferve of juniper-berries, and make them into an

eleduary of a rather thin, than very difr confidence,

with fyrup of orange-peel.

No. 43.

The fird of the three medicines referred to in this

number, is xhat already direfled. No. 37. The fecond

is as follows.

Take equal parts of the lefier oentaury, of worm-

wood, of myrrh, all powdered, and of conferve of

juniper-berries, making them up into a pretty thick-

•confidence with fyrup of wormwood. I'he dofe is a

quarter of an ounce j
to be taken at the fame intervals

as the bark.
For
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For the third compofition,—Take of the roots of
calamus aromaticus and elecampane well bruifed, two
ounces ; of the tops of the leffer centuary cut fmall, a

pugil ; of filings of unrulted iron two ounces, of old

white wine, three pints. Put them all into a wide

necked bottle, and fet it upon embers, or on a hove,

or by the chimney, that it may be always kept hot.

Let them infufe twenty-four hours, lhaking them well

five or fix times ; then let the infufion fettle, and itraiu

it. The dofe is a common cup every four hours, four

times daily, and timing it one hour before dinner.

No. 44.

Take a quarter of an ounce of cream of tartar, a
pugil of common camomile ; boil them in twelve

ounces of water for half an hour, and ftrain it off.

No, 45.

Sal ammoniac, from two fcruples to one drachm for

a dofe. This may be made into a bolus with rob
of elder ; but a delicate ftomach does not well admit'

of this fait.

No. 46.

Take one pugil of camomile-flowers, and as much
cider-flowers, bruifing them well ; of fine flour three
ounces ; of cerufs and of blue fmalt, each half an ounce.
Rub the whole and mix them well. This powder may
be applied immediately to the part.

Take of the ointment called, Nutritum, (See 'No. 64,)
made with the newefl: fweet oil, two ounces ; of white
wax three quarters of an ounce, and one quarter of an
ounce of b’ e fmalt. Melt the wax, then add the
Nutritum to it, after the fmalt finely powdered has
been exactly incorporated with it ; llirring it about
with an iron fpatula, or rod, till the whole is well-
^ixed and cold. This is to be fmoothly fpread on
linen-cloth.

A quarter of an ounce of fmalt may alfo be mixed
exadUy with two ounces of butter or ointment of lead,
to be ufed occafionally inftead ot the plaiiter.

R 2 No. 47.
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No. 47. A Purge.

Take one ounce of Epfom fait, and t\ro ounces of
tamarinds :

pour upon them eight ounces of boiling

water) ftirring them about to dilfolve the tamarinds.

Strain it ofF, and divide it into two equal draughts, to

be given at the interval of half an hour between the

£rft and laft.

No. 48. An Anodyne.

Take of Sydenham’s liquid laudanum eighty drops ;

cf balm-water two ounces and a half. If the firlt or

fccond dofe hops, or confiderably lefiens the vomit-
ting, this medicine hiould not be repeated.

No. 49.

Dihblve three ounces of manna, and twenty grains

of nitre, in twenty ounces of fweet whey.

No. 50.

To two ounces of fyrup of dlacodium, or whits

poppy heads, add an equal weight of eider-flower-wa-

ter, or, for want of it, of fpring-water.
%

No. 51. A Purge.

A drachm of rhubarb in powder.

No. 52. An Ointment for the Itch,

. Take of Sulphur vivum, or of flower of brimhonr,
one ounce ; of fal ammoniac one drachm ; of freflj

hog’s lard two ounces ; mix the whole very well in a

mortar.

No. 53. A Powder.

Take two dradims of crude antimony, and as much
nitre, both finely powdered, and very well mixed

;

dividing the whole into eight equal doles.

No. 54. A Powder.

^ Take of filings of iron, not the leaft rufty, and of

fugar, each one ounce ; of anifeeds powdered, half

* The prefcripilons, No. 54, 55, ,56, are calculated againft

diflempers which arife from ohflruttions, and a floppa^e of the

jiiouthly difcharces j which No. 55, is more particularly in»

tended
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an ounce. After rubbing them well together, divide

the powder into twenty-four equal portions ; one of

which is to be taken three times a day, an hour before

eatin^.O '

No. 55. A vinous Infufion.

Take of filings of found iron two ounces ; of leaves

of rue and of white hore-hound one pugil each ; of

black hellebore root, one quarter of an ounce, and
infufe the whole in three pints of wine in the manner
already direfled. No. 43. The dofe of this is one linaii

cup thj:ee times a day, an hour before eating.*

No. 56. An Eledluary.

Take two ounces of filings of iron.j of rue-leaves

and annifeeds powdered, each half an ounce. Add to

them a fufficient quantity of honey, to make an elec-

tuary of a good Gonliftence. The. dofe is a quarter of

an ounce three times daily.

' No. 57. Hemlock Pills.

Take of the extra£l of the ftinking hemlock, with
the purple fpotted ftalk, one ounce. Form it into pills

weighing two grains each ; adding as much of the
powder of dry hemlock leaves, as the pills will eafily

take up. Begin the ufe of this medicine by giving
one pill night and morning. Some patients have been
fo familiarized to it, as to take at length half an ounce
daily, f

tended to remove : thofe of ,54 and 56, are mofl convenient,
either when the luppreflion docs not exift, or is not to be much
regarded, if it does. This medicine may be rendeied lefs

unpalatable for perfons in eafy circumflanccs, by adding a.s

much cinnamon iiiftead of annifeeds, and tho’ the quantity of
iron be fmall, it may be fufficient, if given early in the com-
plaint : one, or, at the mod, two of thefe doles daily, being
fufficient for a very young maiden.

* I chufe to repeat here, the more flrongly to inculcate fo
important a point, that in women who have been long ill and
languid, our endeavours mud be direfled towards the redoiing of
the patient’s health and flrength, and not foieing down the monthly
difeharges, which is a very pernicious piafclice. Thefe will re-
turn of courfe, if the patient is of a proper age,'”when fhe
^rows better.

t I doubt the virtue of this medicine,

K 3 No.
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No. 58, A Ptifan.

Take of the roots of grafsand of fuccory u’ell vvalhed,

each one ounce. Boil them a quarter of an hour in a

pint of water. Then diffolve in it half an ounce of
Kpfom fait, and two ounces of manna ;

and flrain it

olf : drink one gl-afs of it from half hour to half

hour, till its effedts are fufHcient. It is to be repeated

at the interval of two or three days.

No. 59. A Poultice.

A poultice made of crumbs of bread, with camo-
mile flowers boiled in milk, and the addition of fome
foap, fo that each poultice may contain half a quarter

of an ounce of it. And when the circumflances of

female patients have not afforded them that regular at-

tendance, w hich the repetition of the poultice requires,

as it fliould be renewed every three hours, I have fuc-

cefsfully direded the hemlock plaifler of the fliops.

No. 60. Hemlock Poultice.

Take a fnfhcient quantity of dry hemlock leaves..

Secure them properly between tw'O pieces of thin linen

cloth, fo as to make a very flexible fort of fmall mat-

trafs, letting it boil a few moments in water, then

fljueeze it out and apply to the affeded part, it mull

thus be moiftened and heated afrefli, and re-applied

every two ho.urs.

No. 61. A Powder.

Take of the true w’hite magnefla, tw’O drachms ; of

cinnamon powdered four grains. Rub them very well

together, and divide the wiiole into eight dofes. One
of thefe is to be given in a fpoonful of milk, or water,

before the infant fucks.

No. 62. Worm Drops.

Take of an ext rad of walnuts, made in water, two

drachms ; and diflblve it in half an ounce of cinnanion

water. I'iiiy drops a day of this folution is to be

given to a child of two years old : and after the whole

has been taken, the child fliould be purged. This

extrad is to be made of the unripe nuts, w'hen they are

of a proper growth and confiflence for pickling.
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No. 63, A Purge.

Take of refm of jalap two grains. Rub It a conli-<

derable time with twelve or fifteen grains of fugar,

and afterwards with three or four fweet almonds
; add-

ing very gradually, two common fpoonfuls of water.

Then ftrain it through clear thin linen, as the emul-

fion of almonds was ordered to be. Laflly, add a tea-

fpoonful of fyrup of maiden-hair to it. This is no

difagreeable draught, and may be given to a child of

two years old ;
and if they are older, a grain or two

more of the refin may be allowed. But under two

years old, it is prudent to purge children rather with

iyrup of fuccory, or with manna.

No. 64. An Ointment.

Take of the ointment called Nutritum, one ounce,

the entire .yoke of one fmall egg, or the half of a large

one, and mix them well together. This Nutritum is

made by rubbing very well together, and for fome

time, two drachms of white lead, half an ounce of

vinegar, and three ounces of common oil.

No. 65.

Melt four ounces of white wax ; add to it, if made
in winter, two fpoonfuls of oil ; if in fummer, none at

all, or at moft, not above a fpoonful. Dip in tins flips

of linen cloth not worn too thin, and let them dry ; or

fpread it thin and evenly over them.

No. 66.

Take of oil of rofes one pound ; of red lead half a
pound ; of vinegar four ounces. Boil them together

nearly to the confifience of a plaifter ; then dilTolve in

the liquid mafs an ounce and a half of yellow w ax, and
two drachms of camphor, ftirring the whole about well.

Remove it then from the fire, and fpread it on flieeis or
flips of paper, of what fize you think moft convenient.

'J'he ointment of Chambauderie, fo famous in many
families on the Continent, is made of a quarter of a
pound of yellow wax, of the plaifter of three ingre-
dients (very nearly the fame with No. 66.) of compound
diachylon and of common oil, of each the fame quan-
tity, all melted together, and then llirred about well,

after
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after it is removed from the fire, till it grows cold. To
make an oil-cloth, it muft be melted over again, with
the addition of a little oil, and’ applied to the linen as

diredled at No. 65.

No. 6 y,

Gather in autumn, while the fine weather lafis, the
agaric of the oak, which is a kind of fungus or excref-

cence, ifTuing from the wood of that tree.

It confills at firil; of four parts, which prefent them-
felves fucceffively. i. The outward rind or fkin, which
may be thrown away. 2. That part immediately un-
der this nnd, which is the bell of all. It is to be beat

well with a hammer, till it becomes foft and very pli-

able. This is the only preparation it requires, and a
dice of it of a proper fize is to be applied over theburd-

ing, open blood- veiTels. It conftiinges and brings them
clofe together ; Hops the bleeding ; and generally falls

off at the end of two days. 3. I'he third part, adher-

ing to the fecond, may ferve to Hop the bleeding from
the fmaller velfeis ; and the fourth and laft part may be

reduced to powder, as conducing to the fame purpofe.

No. 68. A Poultice and Fomentations.

Take four ounces of crumbs of bread, a pugil of
elder-flowers, and the fame quantity of thofe of camo-
mile, and of St. jchn’s wort. Boil them into a poultice*

in equal quantities of vinegar and water.

if fomentations lliould be thought preferable, take
the fame herbs ; throw them into a pint and a lialf of
boiling water, and let them infufe fome minutes. Then
a pint of vinegar is to be added, and flannels or other

wmolen clot is dipped in the fomentation, and wrung
out, are to be applied to the part alfeded.

For the aromatic fomentations, take leaves of be-

tony, of rue, flowers of rofemary or lavendar, and red

Tofes, of each a pugil and a half. Boil them for a

quarter of an hour in a pot with a cover, with three

pints of old white wine. Then drain off, fqueezing

the liquor Itrongly from the herbs, and apply it as

already direded.

No.
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No. 69.

The plainer of diapalma. To fpreal this upon lint,

it mull; be melted down again with a little oil.

No. 70.

A mixture of two parts water, and one part of vine-

gar of litharge.

No. 71.

Take of the leaves of fow-bread, and of camomile

tops,- of each one pugil. Put them into an earthen

- veffel with half an ounce of foap, and as much fal am-

moniac, and pour upon them three prints of bouinjj;

water.

«
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